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h Triumph in Scouting; 4, Get Eagle Ranks

I C'l

Coughlin
Vindicates
Health Bd.

CARTERET
Four Cwteret Boy
Scout* wtn

nally honored at
the Court of Honor
h e l d In High
School. They were
presented w i t h
badge* denoting
their highest rank
In scouting. At the
same time they
w«rp p r «•» e n te
with the I/Tglon
Good Citizenship
Citations, P h o t o
shows Scout Exec-
u t i v e W i l l i a m
Wright p i n n i n g
the badges on Jack
Burnham of Troop
82 and William
K e I e m • n. John
Collins and Charles
F e r e n c h l a k o f
Troop 81.

Arfinil* He Wrongfully
Gritimed Board;
Other Business

CARTERET — Councilman Ed-
wnrd J. Coughlin last night ad-
mitted that he was wrong at the
last meeting of the Borough Coun-
cil when he blasted the entire
Board of Health for Its alleged
ihactlvlty.

"I was misinformed about the
fact*," CouKhlln said apologetl-

\omance Which Began Abroad Awards are Made
Iminates in Marriage Herer

[rivrct Seaman Wed
Stockholm

i'mhion Designer
romance whlcn

H Sweden more than a year
iilmmated In ftMMUtlUI

-i suiiiiay afternoon, when Mi-
|r! KnnikiewloJ, son ttf.Mr. Wd

gM 593
Avenue, tot* as his

fco Miss lngrld Berg, of Stock-

• bnflcuroom, who is In the
Is Maritime Service and has

.-ailm*; the seven seas, has
a member of a CWW which

iuht brides of American sol-
, in tins country. On trip* to
•din his ships brought wives

i:,;..iu of American dip-

;:.•::.• nf these trips, Mr. Konl-
«. .• Una Miss Berg, a tali.

i<- blonde, S feet, 8 Inches
i fell in love with her
: r,t in her heightened
: • iiucl that Mlu Berg was

.11. After several visits In
litn. the two decided to

in the meantime, Mr.
h ' was making several
• 'img surplus tanks to

uck.s ago. Miss Berg
' iiir united States on the
>» The bride la plan-
' nme a fashion; designer.

|l»' Kuinklcwlca-Berg marrl-
''•''• Place at St. Mark's

|Mnii;ij church here and Rev.
MiicDonald P h D . per-

!in- ceremony.
Flu- in ni

Mr. and Mrs. Konklewier. will
reside at the Roosevelt Avenue
address upon their return from
a wedding irlp to New York. For
traveling the bride chose a navy
blue suit with matching acces-
sories and a corsage of carnations.

Mrs. Konlkiewlcz is a graduate
of Stockholm High S c h o o l ,
8we-den, and was a student there
at a designing school, Her hus-
band was graduated from Rahway
High School.

Streptomycin Drug
(or TB Has Limits
Use With Rest, Surgery

Explained by Wakuiiiaii
Discoverer, to League

NEW BRUNSWICK •-That his
discovery, streptomycin, Is not a
substitute for the rest and surgery
prescribed in the treatment of
tuberculosis, but for use in con-
lunction with them, was told here
by Dr. Selman A. Waksman at the
annual meeting of the Middlesex

'Hi

ll;i!

In marriage by
loom's father, was at-

hn-k clilflon velvet skirt
lute Stella dTimr or-

•i i and a small flowered
•*"i'e a corsage of white

Konlkiewlcz, sis-
the bridegroom, as

by Court of Honor
19 Boys Get Second

Class Badges; Others
Receive Merit Badges

CARTERET—Many awards were
made by the Eastern District Court
of Honor at Its session held in the
High School Auditorium here.

While four Boy Scouts wtre
presented with JSagle Scout badges,
other boqs were presented with
with various honors.

W. A. Wright, Bcout executive,
presented the badges to the par-
ents of the boys and they in turn
presented the awards to their
sons, Jack Burnham of Troop 82,
William Kelemen, John Collins and
Charles Perenchiak of Troop 81.

The four boys also were award-
ed the American Legion good
citizenship citation, by Thomas
White, County Legion Boy Scout
chairman. This tl Ihe first time
the citations have been presented
In this area. They are only pre-
sented to Scouts who haye reached
the Eagle rank. ^,

Harold Edwards, mraeber of the
advancement committee, presented
Ronald Fariss and Robert Moore
of Troop 82 with first class badges.

cally. "I blew my top off," He said
that, a check of records developed
that the Board of Health is func-
tioning properly.

The vindication of the board
followed Councilman CouRhlln's
barrage against Henry Sobleski, a
member of the health board. He
said Mr. Sobieski attended a meet-
ing Wednesday night, another last
September 18 and none since Jan-
uary 10. He recommended ,that a
letter be sent to Mr. Sobleski re-
questing htm to resign.

Objection to such a letter came
rom Councilman Prank 8ieklerka,
ho said the matter Is up to the

Board of Health and the Council
as no right to dictate to the

ward.
The discussion ended when

Councilman Patrick Potocnlg
moved that the clerk write a letter
to the Board of Health, pointing
out the criticism.

The council voted to buy two
new police cars, one for $1,595
from the Economy Oarage and
another for $1,528.95 from the
Dalton Motor Sales Company. The
two old cars will be sold privately
to highest bidders at the sugges-
tion of Councilman Turk.

Councilman Turk suggested the
appointment of a zoning advisory
committee to study plans for a
zoning ordinance. Councilman
Coughlin said Borough Attorney
B. W. Harrington Is now preparing
such an ordinance. Mr. Turk and
Mr. Slekierka expressed them-
selves in favor of a study commit-
tee. The matter was held over Ufr

(Continued o*\ PaQt H)

Plan X-Ray
Tests Here
Next Month

Handlers, Others
Will Be Examined
At Ginic in June

CARTERET — A cheRt X-ray
Clinic will be held here In June,
according to plans made by the
Board of Health at Its meeting
Wednesday night with Albert Leh
rer, president, presiding.

The clinic will be arranged by
Health Inspector Michael Yar-
cheskl in cooperation with thi
Middlesex County Tuberculosis
and Health League, which will
furnish the equipment. The cllnii
will be free.

The examination will be for al
food handlers, tavern owners, bar
bers. beauticians and dlspensen
of food.

Authorization was given to pur
chase a fireproof cabinet for thi
Board of Health Records as re-
quested by Commissioner John P.
Goderstad.

Mr. Qoderstart also presented to
the board a plumbing ordinance
for study be members and possible
action later. A trailer camp Ardi-
nance also was laid over for fur-
ther study.

The board received an applica-
tion for a master plumber's license
from James Currie. The applica-
tion was referred to the plumbing
board.

Cyril Sid an Gets Nomination
By Truman as 2nd Lieutenant

CARTERET—Prwldent Tru-
man today nominated Cyril
Sldun, S3 Christopher Street,
Ruti«n student as one of the
District ROTC Military student*
in the First Army for appoint-
ment w second lieutenant in the
Army or Air Force.

The nomination was iu | f ent«d
b» G«ntr»l Courtney H. Ho*r«,
First Army Commander.

Mr. Sldin la • member of the
rraduatlnn nl»n of RUUKTH. He
wax deslirnsttd by the professor
of Military Science and Tftctlcn
as a distinguished mlllUry utti-
drnt.

He Is the u n of Mm, M»r-
Karot Sldnn of the Charles
Street addmw and the late
Charles Sldun. He I* a
of Carter*! Hllh School.

Tips on Getting a Good Job
Personnel Men in Carteret Plants Quickly Realise
Faults, Frailties and Foibles of Men Seeking Work

CARTERET -Personnel men
who do the hiring In Carterct
plants today revealed some In-
teresting tips on how an appli-
cant for a job can make a good
Impression.

Being on time is thn first
requisite. They feel that If an

applicant has made an appoint-
ment and Is not on time, he Is
likely not dependable.

Then there Is the question of
dress. One doesn't have to be a
fashion plate. All he needs Is to
be neat and clean.

Personnel men say they don't
Ike applicants who brag about

the "big shots" they know in
,he company. Every person seek-
ng a Job must stand on.his own

merits.
The suggestion is advanced

that an applicant state his sal-

Boro Girls Will Take
Part in Crowning Fete

CARTERET — This borough
will be well represented at the
annual coronation ceremonies
to be conducted by the Amboy
District Sodality at the, Albert
G, Waters Stadium in Perth
Amboy on Sunday.

Miss Sophie Trosko ol the
Holy Family; Miss Eleanor Pro-
kop of Sacred Heart; Miss Mary
Makkal of St. Elizabeth and
Miss Angelina La-uffeiiberger of
at. Joseph's will be among the
attendants.

Lions to Reptat Show May 16;
Club Adopts Legless Refugee

Jounty Tuberculosis and Health
League. The meetine was at the
Roger Smith Hotel on Friday and
was attended by members of the

and representatives of
agencies throughout the

league
health
state.

Dr. Waksman outlined the proc-
esses of elimination and thousands
of possible sources for the sub-
stance before the nnitl result was
achieved. Dr. Waksman, a native
of Russia and a graduate ot sci-
entific institutions in Europe, also
received two degrees in science
from Rutgers University, in 1915
and 1918; served on its research
staff In 1915, and now, years later,
has returned to be professor of
microbology, and mlcroblologist

Thomas Geraghty, district com-
missioner, presented the folowing
19 boys with second class badges:
Donald D'Zurlllft, Jweph Kettyle,
Richard Zysk, Nicholas Matwuy,
Donald Szymborskl, Thomas Law-
lor, Richard Andrei. Robert Csaki,
Lawrence BanlCk, Richard Ryan,
Ronald Burke, John Barlk,' Robert
Ryan, Edward RUbala, Ronald
MedveU. Joseph Hamadyk, James
McGiury and Stanley Rlbawuk of
Troop 81 and Robert Lehrer of
Troop 82.

Merit badues we're presented by
Patrick Ue Santta. of the local
VPW post, to Jack Burnham- of
Troop 82 for camfalng, pioneering,
scholarship, cooklnt, cycling, bird
study and civics; Amos Hoffman

honor, wore a white 1of the state Agricultural and Ex-
periment station located at Rut-
gers. Through, his discovery he
has won world1 renown and been
awarded an almost endless num-
ber of honors.

with a pink organdy
"• blouse, a garland of
w Howerj In her hair
'-i- of pink carnations.

touiklewlci served as
•s best man.

tow Packed
Many Laughs
"i'"i' A capacity audl-
\"i the entertainment

I ;i|"«iay night by Car-
II 47. Patrolmen's Bene-

CARTKRET — By popular
request, the Carteret Liorls Club
will repeat its Minstrel and
Variety Show on Sunday eve-
ning May 16, at the Carteret
High School auditorium.

The Lions Club has adopted
a nine-year-old boy who lost a
leg as a result of a mine explo-
sion In Poland during the war
and has promised him a new
leg. This boy and his flve-year-
old sister attend Parochial
School in Carteret. Their father
is In Staten Island Marine Hew-

Body of Germek
Is Due Today
Carteret Veteran Was

Killed in Action in
France in June '44
CARTERET—The body of Pfc.

Michael J. Germek, 125 Perahing
Avenue, killed in Europe in the
lust war is due to arrive today.

This is the only.Carteret body
due on transports arriving at the
New York Port of Embarkation
und bUKiing 6,000 dead war

pital recuperating from illnesf-
contracted during military ser-
vice.

Members of the Club will meet
at the office of Borough Clerk
August J. Perry next Tuesday
evening at 7 P. M., to further
plans lor • a successful event.
Others interested are urged to
attend the meeting. Proceeds
will be set aside entirely for the
aforementioned fund.

The recent show was well re-
ceived by the people of Carteret.
The same cast has been obtained
and will be under the direction
of Stanley Szyba.

nry and responsibilities he had
In other Jobs accurately and
honestly. A person who sounds
like a vice president doesn't get
very far.

"Don't emphasize the place in
the organization you must
have," one personnel man said.
"Emphasize the fact that you
are looking Mr an opportunity
to advance."

It is pointed out that crlticlz-
ts not
a Job.

The personnel men figure the
applicant would be criticizing
his new employer in the same
way.

Another tip from the person-
nel officials is: "Get along well
with other people at work. This
is Important If you've got your
eyes on advancing."

New Tank*
Here Are
Opposed
Proposed Shell Oil Co.

Project Draws Many
Sharp Objections

CARTERET—Reports that
Shell Oil Company is planning
erect tank,i In the West Carterefcl
Section In connection with its prO*l
pnsftl to erect n $100,000,000 plan*.
In the WoodbridRe-Carteret a r ev f
drew sharp objections from reatfc1|
dents of the borounH at the m
Ing of the Borough Council
night.

Councilman John A. Turk said
he wished to Rive,notice to t
Shell Company that "there is
place In Cavteret for any moi*1
tanks." "jj

Councilman Edward J. Coughim|
declared that the property own-) !
er$ in the West Carteret section.|[
arc "in a panic" over the proposed!"
erection of tanks. * :

But he declared that neither^
Mayor Sklba or any member

Tradition of Setting Day Apart
For Mother is Centuries Old
Carteret Will Observe

Day With Affairs in
Honor of Motlier's Day

CARTERET-With special serv-
ices planned in most of the Car-
teret churches Sunday, Mother's
Day will be properly observed us
an expression of love and rever-
ence for the mothers of the nation.

Only two countries—The United
States and Canada—set a date
aside annually to honor mother.
And although our Mother's Day is
officially only 34 yews old, it stems
from a tradition of homage to
mothers that .stretches back into
the dim past.

Centuries before Christ, mothers
were held in awe and reverence by
Chinese families. The ancient
Romans celebrated an annual fes-
tival in honor of Hiltiria, the
Mother-Goddess. More than 1,000
years ago, the Nahuan Indians of
Mexico were holding flower festi-
vals for the Earth Mother God-
dess, Chlcometuatl.

Seventeenth Century England
developed Uhe 'custom of "going
a-motherlng." Boy.and girl ap-
prentices wer,« allowed to spend
"Mothering Himday" with their
families. They often brought cakes
and plum pudding as gifts.

Teacher Originator
Our American Mother's day is

credited to Miss Anna M. Jravls,
a Sunday School teacher. In 1908
she held a memorial church serv
ice for her mother at the Andrews
Methodist Church in Qrufton,
W. Va. The Idea spread first to
Philadelphia and then caught on
nationally. President Wilson in
1914 signed a Congressional Reso-
lution setting aside the second
Monday in May as Mother's Day

when sons and daughters
everywhere express their appre-
ciation with sifts and Mother's
D;iy KrecliiiR curds.

In visits to Carterjet stores we
find the modish, modern mother
wins the most glowing tributes on
this year's Mother's Day greeting

(Continued on Paqe 8)

George Medwick,
Galvanek Improve
Former at St. Peter's

Hospital; Galvanek
in Alexian Brothers

CARTERET—George Medwick,
42, and Police 3st. Andrew <5al-
vanek, 40, are recovering from in-
juries sustained In an accident in
Bayonne early Sunday morning.

Medwick, mostc. critically hurt
and suffering from head injuries
is in St. Peter's Hospital, New
Brunswick. His condition is some-
what improved.

Sgt. Galvanek is in Alexian

by the Shell Company or Its coun- .
sel. David T. Wllentz, about t h t ' l
project.

"I assure you that It will be
brought before the public when 1{
such a project comes to our at- T|
tentlon," Coughlin said. : j |

Councilman John Leshick who
presided in the absence of Mayoi*-,
Sklba declared that "everyone wutj
be notified when the Shell people 1
come here" and added that there
Is no reasoij for ahy alarm.

The most, outspoken critic
against the tanks was formo1;
borough attorney Nathaniel A. '
Jacoby.

He said Carteret has learned |
its lesson :<ome twenty-five years !

ago when the Mexican Petroleum,
Company built its tanks.

He sugn'isted quick action on
adoption of a zoning ordinance*.*
He declared that unless such an
ordinance Is put into force, -the
Shell Cnmpauy will start building
tanks. -V1.'' •;. A

"With their million-dollar law-'
yers, the Shell Oil Company can
move taste: than the mayor and
council," Jacoby said.

Similar vfews "were expressed by
Theodore Pfenning. West Carteret
resident, who j*ttended the session,
npplauded theitfotestlnu views.

The Civic llttgue in a letter to
the counciK/ftlked for passage of
an ordinance that would prohibit

Francis J. Filo
Rites oft Monday

CARTERET—Francis J.' Filo.
one of the founders of the Sacred
Heart Church and who had been
active in church and fraternal
organizations for many years, died
yesterday at his home, 44 Leick
Avenue. He was 78 years old. and authorizing Federal display

A resident (if Carteret for 57
years, Mr. Filo was employed for
fifty years at the Liebig plant of
tile American Agriculturai Chem-

from temporary cemeteries
France. Plersld» services are

heroes.

of Troop 82 for civics, cement scheduled to be held on arrival.
work, woodburtllng, woodwork
business, reading, personal health,
public-health, safety, bird study,
mechanioal drawing, first aid.
blttcksmlthing, nttMinry and foun-

d t D l K h
His talk was followed by a brief | uf

blt tcksmtg y
dry practice, and to Daniel Kasha

opened with an over-
National Anthem
Zimmerman and
vastly ttttoi

> Murk
• I r a .

i H I billed as
directed the

• packed with

did tome clever
s hilwity In "It's

by The Qreat

Junior ' 1
»•(••(

Carter

unique
Ul , •» ;

discussion of some of its aspects
by Dr, Harold S. Hatch, head of
Shonghum Mountain Sanltorium
in Munis Plains. Dr. Hatch des-
cribed also his personal gratitude
to Dr. Waksman. in that his own
young child had been cured of
a sudden and critical illness by
the use of streptomycin.

Loud k Toastnuuter
Dr. WaJssfllftn was Introduced by

Edward P. Loud, general superin-
tendent of the plant of J,he Na-
tlonai Lead Company located in
Perth Amboy, who served as
toastui&ster. The meeting was
opened by Louis B. Migllorlni,
league president for the past two
years, who to turn was presented
an engraved illyer box as a gift
ol the league. The presentation
was made W one of the league s
director*, John VR Strong, of this
city, and ft vice-president, Mrs.
Donald C. DodM, o f Highland
Park, present** Bertiflcates to #ve
members of the board of dlreotor.-.
who had served for fifteen yews.

VM by Rev. Thomas

82 for aerodynamics,
muling, weather, Wuslo, astron-
omy, swimming, flrettftnshlp, first
aid, ml and home repairs.

The "Strengthen the Ann "f
Liberty1 program WM in charge
Julm Kenned*.
Eastern District'

of

w of tl»«
advancement

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Germek of the Pershlng Avenue
uddruss. Pfc Oe-'mek lost his life
in a buttle In France, June 17,
1944, ut the age of 31.

He attended the local schools
and Hit; Middlesex County Voca
tionul School. Before entering the
service May 11, 1942, he was em-
ployed at the Liebig plant of th«

Agricultural ChemicalAmerican
Company.

Easte
committee. Rev. Anthony Huber.
pastor of St.' EllMbettfs Church,
gave the invocaUbh.

Meeting and Social
By St. Ann's Auxiliary

CARTERET-A meeting and
'social was held this week by St.
Ann's Auxiliary of fit. Demetrius'
Ukrainian Churoh. .-

Mrs. Simon DBll'ttt' welcomed
as a new member and the birth-
day* of Mrs. John Huftdlak and

M h l Mitffci Wtte «e)e

wily

.Mrs. Michael
biated,

IAVH, Edward
honored on
wry. During <
demonitrttttt)

Mrs.
hoitew

Wtte «e)e.

4*
waiver
nied.

Miss l)uinan»ky Wins
County Es$ay Prize

CARTKMt -^Dorothy nu-
mansky, a student of the Car-
terel High Bchool was awarded
a prise of $6 by the County
Lemun Auxiliary for her win-
ning essay entitled "Great
American Heritage, liberty."

The essay now Is entered in
the State Department Contest.

Boro Woman Awaits
Trial in Shooting

CABTEROT—Mavis Bllft Walk-
er 20, this borough la Awaiting
trial on » charge of m*aElfcU«h.ter
and six other count*.

She was indicted W U» MKWle
««Ol»nd Jury i * * # M w l t
the ti

leal Compuny. He was retired six
years ago.

He was a member of the Holy
Name Society and the Rosary So-
ciety of the church, Group 324,
Men's Jednota and Camp 91,
Woodmen of the World.

Surviving; are his wife, Mrs.
Anna Brechka; four daughters,
Miss Catherine Wo. Mrs. Joseph
Dolinich, Mrs, Joseph Hasek and
Mrs. Mary Hrivnak, all of Car-
te et, .si? grandchildren and one
tjreiit grandchild.

The funeral will be held from
his home Monday morning at 8:30
o'clock A solemn high mass of
li-quiwii will be offered In Sacred
Heart Church at 9 o'clock. Burial
will be in Holy Trinity Cemetery.

Delegations of various organisa-
tions with which he was affiliated
visited the Tiome last night, w^lle
others are planning t,a pay
respects over the week-end.

of the flag.
The carnation was adopted as

official flower because it had been
the favorite of Miss P'arvis1 mother.
Today the eVflnt hat grown Into
the year's m,<rtt sentimental oc-

Brothers Hospital, suffering from
lacerations of the right shoulder,
contusion of the shoulder and lac-
erations of the forehead, Making
good progress he is expected to
leave the hospital in ten days.

The men had attended the din-
ner of the Knights of Columbus
New Jersey State Bowling League
at 30th Street and Avenue C, at
which Star of the Sea Council, of
Bayonne. .vas awarded the cham-
pionship trophy held by the Car-
teret council for the past twe
years.

Rams Stanchlpn
It was about 2 A. M., when Med-

wick and Galvanek hopped into
the former's car and drove off, aiu-
scarcely two minutes later came
word of the crash. Driving north
on the Boulevard, Medwlck's car
just about, negotiated the danger-

(Continued on Paqe S)

the erection of^dditional tanks.
Shortly befdfe ihe discussion,

Borough Clerk August J. Peny
rend a report from Building In-
spector Charles Stroin showing
that last month he issued a per-
mit for erection of tanks costing
$100,000 to the General American
Tank Storage and Terminal Cor-
poration. There was no discussion
on this permit.

WASTE PAPER
SET FOR TOMORROW

Commander Wadiak is
Had 6f Drive; Urges
Public Cooperation

CARTERET.- Carteret Post,
American Legion will conduct a\ , '
waste paper drive tomorrow.

The Legion has requested that
all paper be placed ut the curb, \
tied in bundles. ','•

In charge of the drive are Com-
mander Walter Wadiak, Francis
Tomcuuk, John Kennedy, Jr., Wai- ,
ter Colgan and Walter Tomczuk. »

The West Carteret section will
be canvassed by John Ennis and -
William Lynch.

Crash in Which 2 Carteret Men Were Hurt

Cigarette Wax to Bring
Borough $24,202.33

CAHTIRET - This borough
may ex»e% »24,2t)2.33 from the
cigaret tax which goes Into effect
July 1.

Tl» money can be used to re-
duce o»njnt . expenses ol the
Board of Ikaucatton.

ENJOY ffi

atilvwl
thU

Helen
ifteUa stachure •«!
(Mended a perfoxm-

ii Katabow," in|
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Stephen Varga and His Bride
On Honeymoon in Washington

Mi*
Beitv
te -ft .
KOCM
man.

Car
Th?>

C A i n T R K T filrpllMl Vftfgfl.
siin 'if Mi mrl Mr* John V»rn*.
gr, K'!''.': s-ici'! :iii(l Ills bride, the
fining idK" Any. daughter of
M r ' Minlx-tli Arty. 286 Goodwin
St - rH . pertli Amboy. are on a
wr.lil'H' ti;i> ui Washington, D. C ,
unit "ii ictiiin will live nt the
Onoil.un Pti-ofl nddrrtw. Thf
Oiiilo fntlicr wn* Ihr ifttP O o r g f

• Ar;y

'Ihr Ciiricret man and Perth
Ambov i!irl wrrp married at the
Magyar Reformed Church, Perth
Ambiiv Hcv. Dr. Charles Vlncze,
pastnr nf the church perform**!
th^ d :iii>!i'-riiiK ceremony.

M i - i,'irctift Mntrhan attended
th- hiuli' sis mntd or honor while

Henderson and Miss
Van:n. the Utter of Car-
were bridesmaids. Andrew
of Carteret served as best
Cimrles Varga of Clark i

'.-hiji anrt Arthur Kettyle of
e: ushered.

bride was given In'marrl-
txr by l>fi brother-in-law, John
Bath. .!• Hhi! wore an ivory satin
.gown-styled with fitted basque,
Tntr Pan collar and peplum
trimmed with Ipre and full skirt
extending into a long train. Her
jflnarr-tlp length veil of Illusion
>'a.s iiiiarand from .a tiara of or-
,anqe blossoms and she carried a
iwhltf1 orchid on a prayer book
jwith st'earners knotted with
flowers
t The maid of honor war gowned
;in maize faille taffeta made In
(Bff-thr-shouIfltT effect and she
toorc ;i matching open-crown bon-
aet. 8lu- carried an old-fashioned
bouquet of yellow roses.
' The bridesmaids' gowns and

bonnets of nile green faille taffeta
were in .similar design and they
carried colonial bouquets of yellow
roses.

For IJOIIIK away the bride wore
a navy blue gabardine suit with
pint; topper and pink accessories
and a white orchid corsage.

A uraduatc of Perth Amboy

iiii .i , ii' iv O M : H O I K .
Mil II IIV HACK,

II1 1...1 |ii,-.i«i..1. THf n-f-rrii (frown
l iKr : l ' l . \ Tn ki l l [I. yull lllllHl
!!!•: V l 'II il ' ' " I TK- " | . nl liny 'Irilk
MI v s'l'i'uN'i; tuiiKli'lili1, mii'li'
V. Mi l M I ' , ; i | . . , l m ) . II I ' K N K T I i A T K S
li t i' ! n • \ t n i v I M i n i s . ' I ' u i i i i y II t

II V \ . 1 . ( . I l l K I N ' S

Hl«li School, the bride l.i employed
at Pnhllr Service Kleclrlc & Ons
Company. The bridegroom Is em-
ployed ai U. 3. Metftls RcflninR
Cn. Carteret, and served tin re
and n half years In the I'.S Army.

Columbus School
Awards Made

CARTERET - T w e n t y-four
pupils of Columbus School re-
crived awards from the Annual
Penmanship test. The National
Board (if Examiners held conven-
tion in Florida this year and the
aw.nris cn:ne from there.

The foll-wlrm children received
Penmanship Certificates for Jun-
ior High School: Gloria Nemish,
Lillian Perka, Alice Chakey, How-
ard Rozzelle, Arlene Nudge, Robert
lehrer, Ronald Raymond, Violet
Kovacs, Dnrothy Gavaletz and
Prank Chlzmadia.

The following received Seal of
Acceptance Awards: Sophie Nagy,
John Mesqutta, Elizabeth Oeb-
hardt, Elizabeth Satnu, Patricia
Puslllo, Carolyn King, and Warren
Mrak.'

The following received Pen-
manshpi Improvement Certifi-
cates: Stephen Dorko, Joan Klsh,
Margaret Molnar, Elizabeth Sloan,
Anna Mae Williams', Gloria Pasi-
panki, Gladys Hawkes..

An educational film "Trees And
Homes" was shown to the upper
grades on May 4.

The Cleveland-Columbus P.T.A.
served cup-cakes and soda to the
children who took part In the
operetta, "Molly Be Jolly."

lion Lutheran Guild
Plans for Election

CARTERET—Ladies' Guild of
the Zion Lutheran Church has set
June 2, as the date for the elec-
tion of new officers.

At the last meeting plans were
made to hold a Mothers' Day pro-
gram May 21.

A social followed the business
session and winners of the special
prizes were Mrs. Pauline Hoffman
Mrs. Myrtle Bolick. Mrs. Jennie
Woodhull, Mrs. Alice SkevinRton
and Mrs. Dortha Leinuud.

Walter Niemiec
Honored at Dinner
Freeholder GaHek in

Principal Speaker
At Democratic Fete
CARTERET-Councilman W»l-

terNlemiec, Democratic candidate
for councilman i u honored at a
dinner held by the foemocrntie Or-
ganisation In Fire Hall 1. The
affair fras l»rtely Attended.

Polkiiring the short business
sesfitori with Edward Lausmohr in
ch»rg#, Freeholder Anthony GftdHt
spoke on "Leadmhlp" Edward
Coughlin. ooutieHrrmn, spoke on
"Loyalty."

Councilman Coiighlln, Charles
Morris of the Bonrd of Education
and Albert Lehrer of the Board
of Health were appointed to the
publicity committee.

Other speakers were Michael
Shutello, John Leschick, Morris,
Lehrer, John J. Lukach, Patrick

troniR, Thomas Devereux and
Walter Wadiak.

In June the organization will
honor Andrew BaumgarUw, also
a candidate for the council.

Mrs. John Dohrovich and Mrs.
Charles Ouimond were In charge
of the dinner.

CARTTRET -A fall WWMtng id
sin ted for Miss Elaine Sabo,
dAUKhter of Mr. and Mrs Joseph
Sabo, 306 PershinR Avenue and
C. P Prklna, Jr., son of Mr. ami
Mrs. C P. Pnkin1!, W Lelck

Sweet mitt
Dtliiious morsels of sweetness, blends of fruits, of nut-

nicjLs, creams of velvety smoothness, nougats rich and

satisfying, iollijtaps and fruit (ablets — whatever your

Limy favors in 5we<Stme«s, quite likely you will find it

is nude in New Jersey.

The past fifty years tave seen the candy industry in

New Jersey ^row from an insignificant trade ipto.a thriv-

ing industry with both a natiofttl and international

reputarion. This rise w«-due, BO Aoubc, to the 4evjdop-

ment of and improvement i s «utonucic machinery.

During 1947, 66,930,000 f » w 4 & ^ ^ f e c t l « w t y 'pro-

ducts -were manufactured here, writing the state ninth

narionalh/ in poundage of dollar values at wholesale

levels. In the retail field n ranked eighth nationally.

The manufacture ol candy is carried on in different

wirys. Sometime!, tttc work r. dunt In the hafk of a tiny

shop. SomoKiDco k h perl omit J in the most modrfn of

sunlit fwMiiet, ^bet« tin an m (|lc pn'kmg, ««MI« fluut

he waAed UlS 4rtod wxl i.o]u M U .onsuili ma^ummit

und Imas4ity. lWifl&et die work i-> njiiductodin until

or lar^efc«c*e«>'dledttioky and g^ .u,- im|>ortantf«»Mi

in «

iavorabk

Hadasmh Chapter
Elect* New Staff

CARTERETJ — Officers elected
by Carteret Chapter, Hadasaah at
the last meeting were: Mrs. Har-
old Ulmati, president; succeeding
Mrs, Samuel Roth. Other officers
elected were: Mrs. Max OruTiln.
vice president; MJ*s Bertha Ve-
nook, recording secretary; Mrs.
Leon Qreenwald, corresponding
secretary; Miss Ann Schwartz,
financial secretary, and Mrs. Ber-
nard Weiss, treasurer,

During the meeting a linen
shower was held for Palestine.
Winners at cards were: Mrs. Doro-
thy Seader, Mrs. James Brown,
Mrs. Frank Brown and Mrs. San-
dor Lehrer.

Assisting in arrangements for
the meeting were: Mlsa Beatrice
Roth, Mrs. Philip Chodosh, Mrs.
Roth and Mrs. Philip Drourr, the
latter three on the hospitality
committee.

The next meeting will be
June 3,

Perkins-Sabo Nuptials in Fall; Parochial P.-T.A.
Four Weddings Here Tomorrow pilks New Staff

Thp date chosen is Spptefn-
PI 11.
TIIP pngaRrmpnt of the couplf

was made known this week by the
ir*nu of th<> protpectlv« bride.
Miss 9nlx». •« graduate of Car-

U"rcl Hl«h School Is employed by
thp Prudential Insurance Com-
pany In Nowark. Her fiance is »
Uudpnt n: the University' of
Miami

Tn Wed TMHomnr
Fnur weddings are scheduled to

take plaw here tomorrow after-
noon.

Miss Jotii Sul. dtuchler of Mr.
and Mrs. John Sul of Lincoln Ave-
nue, will become the bride of Wil-
liam .lames HAgen, son of Mrs.
Catherine Hagen of High Street
and thp late Jamea Hagen tomor-
row afternoon at 3 o'clock in the
Holy Family Church.

At 4 o'clock in the same church,
Miss Ann Ivan, niece of Mr. »nd
Mrs. Walter Niemier of 102 Edgar
Street, will he married to Prank
Gronski, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Oronski, Sr., of 25 Mercer
Street.

The marriage of Miss Marlon
Zfltlk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Zatik of 3 McKlnley Avenue,

to Mlermel ahotnsky. «on nf Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Shomsky of
Cooke Avenue, will take plurp nt
4 o'rlocK In St. ElteRbeth's R. C.

The marria** of Mlos Anne Dol-
Inlch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Dollnich of 201 Pershlng
Avrnue. to Edward J. Moslto of
Rarltan will be solemnized at 4
o'clock In the St. fellas1 O. C.
Church.

Win or Lo»e Club
To Meet Tuesday

CARTERBT—The Win or Lose
Club will hold Its monthly meet-
Ing at the Boiough Hall on Tues-
day, at 8:15 P. M. This1 will be the
last general meeting before tn>
club's banquent on May 22nd, at
the Packer House In Perth Amboy.

Banquet tickets are available at
altar's Onragr, Sportsman's Cafe.
Prloe's Mens' Shop. Academy Al-
leys and Al's Tavern. i

G. O. P. SESSION TONIGHT
CARTERET-The Ladies' Aux-

iliary of the Republican Club will
meet tonight In Fire Hall 1. Prose-
cutor Matthew F. Melko will be
the principal speaker. A supper
will be served with Mrs. John
Turk, Mrs. John Ciko and Mrs.
Elsie Bartok in charge.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

THE WASHINGTON RESTAURANT
NEW PROPS.

J. HARRIGAN — W. KOV

We Guarantee Perfect Satisfaction When

You Eat One of Our Delicious Dinners

COME IN TODAY

and Enjoy One of Our Home Cooked Meals

WASHINGTON AVENUE CARTERET 8-9G94

Take a hint from our Accessories Department.

"The PARAMOUNT SHOP"
Han an exciting array of weurablet* that are hound

to delight Mother.

CARTERET—Plans for various
nrtivltles were discussed at the
last mating of the Holy Family
School P.T.A. Officers also were
named for 1948.

Elected were Mrs. Mary Flt&ulfl,
president, to succeed Mrs. Carol
Kurdyla; Mrs. Jean Bohwiek, vice
president; Mrs. Rose Sosnowski,
secretary, and Mrs. Frances CwJ«,
treasurer.

Preparations were made for th*
first communion class to receive
communion this month, date to be
announced, with a communion
breakfast following prepared and
servaAjw the PTA. The commit-
tee in charge includes Mrs. Fttaila.
Mrs. Bohanek, Mrs. Sosnowski and
Mrs. Czaja.

It W»s voted to donate to the
proposed new church and to hold
a Mother's Day dance with Mrs.

Helsn Zwarskl In charge.
Mrs, Victor Bojar won the ipe-

dal prize.
Mrs. May Soltes, Mrs. Blanche

Marcl and Mrs. Katherlne Karvet-

sky were in charge of hn^
and It was announced thai
lation cereitthtes for the
elected officers will he h
June.

FURNISHED

SINGLE ROOMS

FOR RENT

STEAM HEAT

RUNNING

HOT AND COLD

WATER

345 Roosevelt Avenue
ROOSEVELT HOTEL

S, KUTCY. PROP.

CARTERET

MOTHER'S DAY
SPECIALS

CANDY FOR

MOM

A GIFT OF SWEETS

FOR THE SWEET

EST MOTHER IN

THE WORLD,

Remember to come in

and let us help you pick

out that special card for

"Mom."

KOCHEK'S PHARMACY
55 WASHINGTON AVENUE CARTERET, N.

CARTERET 8-S85S

R K E T
65 WASHINGTON AVENUfc, C A R T E R E T , N. J .

Tel. Car. H Carttrtt
8-5198 H Wowtbrldge FREE DELIVERY Tel. Car.

CALI STYLE

FRESH HAMS
ARMOUR'S

Sliced BACON»69c
SPRING LttftiS OF

<*mt and Underwear

LAMB -69=
GOLDEN WEST F 0 1 * 4 2 c
YOUNG HEN TURKEYS » 6 &

STOCK UP NOW!!

PARK
LANE

Duchess

TENDER
SWEET
PEAS

$2.89 Per Case

LARGE
TENDER

$U5 Per Case

Pearl Brand STANDARD
Uenessee Valley PEAS
Westreat $2.25 Per Caae

2
9 CANS

CANS

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
SAUERKRAUT
CAMPBELL'S
APPLESAUCE
PEACHES
PEARS
EVAP.MILK
APPLL JUICE
PRUNE JUICE

SuutilrHl

1'urk

White
House

2 27-01.
Cans

n....t'« n»«vy 2B-W, O n
*>r«i> Can £ » / C

I IDIII ' . Harllett 2>-W.

Quart 1 7 ^
Buttle 1 ' C

Muunnrrl 25c

FlntoraJELLO
SPAM-TRtET-PRtM
sew
FLAG DOG FOOD
TERRY T i m MINTS
MARSHMALLOWS <

3 ms. 22c
Sr 47c

Kur (ipnrral

3
S. 23c

16-w.

Pkff.
Hot.

I.OIIl)
« A I , V I ; H T

Al l
Bottles *• °y

HERSHErS ICE CSEMI

FLASH! MORE PRICE REDUCTIONS!
RINSO
sura Suds

SILVER DUST 3 5
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ban . Derzawiec
on(ymooning in the Poconos

• A | t I

III"'

,,|,T Prank i.

l,is bride the
Vic/owski of South Am.
.ninyinf!

former

weddtoj tti*
Mountains and on

(lP m South Amboy.
•c la the son of Mrs.
c,' 90 Warren Street

,,,,P Anthony
, j.. i no daughter OT Mr.
Alexander P. Cimewrtl.
.„ street, South Amboy.
; d BtWday, married

,l( the Sacred Heart
south Amboy by Rev.

,-i5nnlk, pastor o f t h f t

b y her father, the
, i tended by her sister,

' at mold

un Merski. niece
„!(., was flower girl.

I)ci7.awiec, brother of
was best man, and

f
;]V; were.

Amboy.

An ' ! ' my

Robert Levins of
Joseph Brwaowstai

of Car-

TORE

OUR

URS

teret. The ring bearer was John
ClNMWski, nephew of the bride.

The bride was attired in a white
satin, gown designed with a sheer
oft-the-shoiilder neckline. Her full
skirt extended to a long train
trimmed with lily-of-the-valley. A
tiara of satin loops held In place
her fJcgertlp-length veil and she
carried a crescent-shaped bouquet
of white roses and lily-of-the-
valley.

AJJ the bridal attendants wore
taffeta gowns styled the same as
the bride's with matching tiaras
and carried Vanity Fair roses. The
maid of honor and flawe* girl wore
deep pink and the bridesmaids
wore chartreuse.

For their wedding trip to the
Pooono Mountains in Pennsyl-
vania, th» bride chose a skipper
blue gabardine suit with matching
accessories and a corsage of yellow
roses. They will reside at the
home of her parents on their
return.

A graduate of Hoffman High
School here, the bride Is employed
in the main office of the du Pont
photo Products Company In Par-
ifn, The bridegroom Is a graduate
of Carteret High School and is
employed b j the Shell 11 Company
tn 8e*ar«n.

Johll Toth Takes
Bride on Sunday

CARTERET--John Toth, son of
Mr. an<i Mrs. Joseph Totvh, 32 At-
Inntlr street, will take a bride
Sunday.

Ho will be married to Miss Doro-
thy Morrison of Ellzabsth.

In honor of her approaching
marlines. Miss Morrison was givnn
ft miscellaneous shower by Mrs,
Dorothy Toth and Mis. Ethel
Fauble.

Guests were Mrs. Joseph Toth,
Mrs. John Dolan, Mrs. Steven
Toth, Mrs.^I. A. Weasel. Mrs. Peter
Prey, Mrs. Fred Frey, Mrs. Wil-
liam Day, Miss Ruth Day, Mrs,
Edward Brechka, Mrs. Albert Toth,
Miss Betty Toth and Miss Wills
Walsh of this place; Mrs. M. J.
Prezza, Mrs. William Morrison,
Mrs. Chester Olinskl, Mrs. Sarah
Bradley, Mrs. Mnrgaret Hurley,
Mips Jeanette Kasabuckt, Man
Maloney and B. J. Morrison of
Elizabeth.

Also, Mrs. Helen Scott, Mrs.
Joseph Trezza of Cranford, Mrs.
Mary Ronko, Mrs. Anthony Thorlk
of Perth Amboy, Mrs, Elsie Ka-

P«-k. Mrs
and Carol

Fauble of Woodbrldrfe, Mrs. Ed-
ward Hubert of Somerville and
Mrs. F. J. Fedak of Rahway.

Holy Family Church Sodality
To Fete Mothers at Breakfast
CARTERET —The tradition oflplnskl, Irene Yapcwnski, Helen

homage to mother,1; will be carried Rrylti, Rt.ephnniii Roltesz nnd Jose-
phine Wlelnolinskl of t.he Senior

Kotfinski to Take
Bride on May 15

IRpedil to Carterft Pr*«»)

out 8unday by the Young Ladles'

klODERN
5CIKNTIFIC
I'AULTS -

)N

|»RM.\IISES

SSPECTION
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Many at Funeral
of Hyman Zusntan

CARTERET — Funeral services
were held Monday afternoon for
Hyama Zusman, 79 Roosevelt Ave-
nue, who died Bunday following
a long illncsa.

Services were conducted by
Rabbi Samuel Tabak. Burial was
in the United Hebrew Cemetery,
Staten Island. Bearers were Prank
Brown, Louis Brown, Sam Alpert
and N. A. Jacoby.

Bora in Russia, Mr. Zmman re-
sided in thi« borough for 36 years.
He was in the window cleaning
business for many years.

Surviving are his widow, Rachel;
two sons, Benjamin and Irving;
two daughters, Mrs. Gertrude Oln-
chMuky of his place and Mrs. Ida
Alpert of Brooklyn, and two
grandchildren.

ponlch of Highland
C. J. Fauble, Rose

Carl Weberbauer

Funeral Tomorrow

CARTERET ̂ T
Carl Weberbauer,

g funeral of
78, who died

DAUGHTER TO WORTHS
CARTERET—A daughter Sharon

Lee, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
ltam Worth, 2 Harris Street, at

St. Peter's Hospital, New Bruns-
wick. Mrs. Worth Is the former
UUtan BUllngs of New Brunswick.

IWOODBRIDGE
FUR SHOP
TH.. WOOD, 8-0770

'!2 AMBOY AVENUE

VVOODBRIDGE

Wednesday at the home of his
niece, Mrs. James Zullo, 85 Edwan
Street, will be held tomorrow.

Services will be from the Orelner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street
Woodbridge at 8:30 A. M. A high
maRs of requiem will follow at 9
A. M. in St. Anthony's Church
Port Reading. Burial will be in St,
Gertrude's Cemetery.

Born In Budapest. Hungary, he
had lived in this country the great-
er part, of his life.

For thirty-five years he was era-
ployed as a boiler maker in thi
Central Railroad Shops at Eliza
bethport. For eighteen years h'
had been a resident of Garwood
His wife. Mrs. Sophie Krak Weber
bauer, died several years ago. The
only near survivors are the nlec*
at whose home he died and a sis
ter, Irmu, living in Hungary.

PRACTICE TODAY
C A R T E R E T — St. Junes Poal

No. 615 will hold a softball prac-
tice today at 6:30 P. M., at the
Park field.

FwQIICXCMH
, • Wbco you need cub you

wint it urilbtul dtftf.
Borrow up to $300 fane
frompliy. Cboot*
lion several plan*—
rtpijr monthly on
tttms to suit you. In-
vestigate without ob-
lifftrioo.

Call Mr. Buck
WO-8-1848

EMPLOYEES .
LOAN CO.

87 Main Strett
Lie. 751 It.ilu i'nZ .Mo.

Sodality of the Holy Family
Church, when the girls will serve
breakfast tn all the mothers of the
parish following the 8:30 A. M.
mass. Miss Victoria GUtowskl
heads the committee on arrange-
ments

Mothers' Day also will be
marked by the P.T.A. of the Holy
Family Parochial School wltti a
iance In the church hall in the
vening.
Last Sunday the statue of the

'lessed Virgin Mary was adorned
•ith a gold crown studded with

•ubles at the annual May crown-
ng ceremonies held in the Church
by the Sodality, Miss ^Sophie
Trosko, by virtue of her office as
s o d ft 111 y president, was the
rowni'r.

Rev. Francis Bomba. a member
)f the Vineentian Brothers of
Whitestone, N; Y.,- was the guest,
ipeaker. The topic of his sermon
'as "The Adoration o{ the Blessed
/lrgin Mary." Rev. Francis Klim-

klewtcs! assistant pastor, conducted
the ceremonies.

The crowner was attired In a
white satin gown trimmed with
lace, a satl» cape and a matching
crown. The crown bearer was Lois
Bablk and the train bearers were
Bernadette Kail ay and Leona
Urbanskl. They wore blue gowns.

The honor attendants, Misses
Dorothy Trosko, Mary Pelc, Rosa.
He Tomocmik and Dorothy Yap-
szenski, wore paste] colored gowns.

The following girls were in-
elved Into the sodality: Mary

Mlrek, Joyce Markulin, Mary Kur-
dyla, Florence Bnrtos, Beverly
'zya. Mary Ann Senk, Joan Sos-

nowski, Cecelia Kluska. Constance
Bialous. Catherine Baranowski
and Lucille Price.

In the procession were Jane
Hndyk, Helen Sobieska. Jessie Mo-
carsfca. Victoria Gutowski, Rose
Blalowarczuk, Elizabeth Martusie-
wicz, Genevleve Sawczak, Lorraine
Akalrwicz, Irene Ivans, Mary Sto-

sodality.

Also, Stella Blalnwarszuk. Helen
Capp, TheiP.su Cyzewskl. Lorrtta
Glnda. Blanche Gutowskl, Veron-
ica Yapcwnski, Barbara Qlnda,
Alice Knrvrtsky, Stephnnie Lemko,
Eleanor Kukowskl. Jeanette Marcl,
Edith Rlerhtn. Loretta Soltys,
Marlon Ferkn, Helen Kurdyla,
Theresa Penkul and Genffvleve
Urbanskl.

Members of the sodality were
feted by the P.T.A. at, a commun-
ion breakfast in the morning In
the church hall following the 8:30
o'clock mass. Father Kllmklewic*
gave the invocation and benedle-
tlon.

Score Big Hit

Bishop to Officiate

CARTERET — Rev. Kenneth
MacDonald, Ph. D, rector of St.
Mark's Episcopal Church,

BROOKLYN-The forthcoming n o u n c e d t o d t h a t t h e m
marriage of Benjamin Kotlinskl, „ _ _, t , „ . ,
2«. of 28 Liberty Street, Cartwet, ^ I ^ ^ J ^ J } ^ .
was Indicated in a marriage li-
cense issued to him by Deputy
my Clerk Thomas F. Walsh In

«n*

CAJtTERET—Musli; students of
he Cwteret High School pre-

sented their annual "Maytime
Melodies" before a large and ap-
preciative audience In the High
School Auditorium last night.

Miss Oenevieve Kramer, music
supervisor, was director and tjbe
Misses Jean Fariss and Josephine
Iwanski assisted.

The affair was a benefit for the
choir and was presented In three
groups; Solos, a capella choir and
mixed chorus.

Featured wore soloists Theresa
Cyzeska. Elulrie Ciirsiu, Elmer
Resko, William Trstensky and
Richard MlKletz; piano soloists,
Wesley Hundemann. Jean Doscher
and Shelin Greenwald; vocal
ducts, Ruth Orban and Irene
Novak and Theresa Cyzeska and
Harold Ward; boys' quartet, Hun-
demann, Ward, George Koskosk
and Arthur Ulman.

Best convicted of treason
all counts of indictment.

Brooklyn Mtiniripnl Building to-
lay.

He will take as his bride Miss
Helen Ja.godow&kj, 31. of 1380 East
Second Street, Brooklyn.

Bom in Carteret, the prospec-
tive bridegroom is the son son of
Lawrence and Rpulnik. His bride-
elect was born In New York City,
the daughter of Rudolph and
Catherine Jagadowskl.

Wedding plans issued by the
couple call for the marriage cere-
mony to take place Saturday, May
16th, In Brooklyn.

NOVITS NOW GRANDPARENTS
CARTERET — A d a u g h t e r ,

Hanna Lea was born to Mr. and
Mrs, Melvin Farber, 1465 Lexing-
ton Place, Elizabeth, April 30. Mrs.
'arbcr, the former Frances Novit.
i the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Novlt. 78 Washington Avenue.

yard of Trenton will pay his ol
rial visit, to the rhurch Sunday at
which time be will administer the
sacrament of confirmation.

Alvin Ouyon ami Benjamin Kay
will be In charge of the social to
follow. The social will honor Fred
Ruckrlegel, former treasurer of
the parish, now llvlnR In Scotch
Plains.

Birthday Party ff«fct

for Charlet R. Balarit,

CARTERET—In honor ot
seventh birthday of her
Chtrles Robert. Mr. and
Charles Balaris. Jr.. 8
Street, entertained at a p a r *
their home.

Guests were: Donna and
ard Czubatl, Donald and
Palmer. Jerllyn Haas, Elaine >
Baiiirls. Lorraine Rtarilck.

Assisting Mrs. Balarls WCTe '.
Donald Palmer. Mrs. ArthUT
zick. Mi'5 William Haas, Mrs. .
Salatl, Mr* John Nesterowiti, I
and Mrs. James Caesar.

CANDID WEDDING
ALBUMS

POPIEL
Photographic Service

Tel. CA. 8-5329
30 GRANT AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

GEHRING & LARSON
PHOTOGRAPHERS

CANDID

WEDDING ALBUMS
i- itmihl he Kind to mil »t vonr
mfittnu't', without Qhll

nitow >yu a MHktapIr album.

1800 St. George Avenue
7-0678

| FOR THE BEST!
PLACE YOUR COAL

OR OIL ORDER
WITH US TODAY

WARR
COAL A SUPPLY CO.

Tel. Woodbrld»e 8-07Z4
ST, qEOBOE AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

For Better Brakes . . .
1*1 An EXPERT Do Your Brake Wot*

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO GUESSWORK — NO EXPERIMENTING
NO DELAYS

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

Large Stock of

HYDRAULIC PARTS • KITS - BRAY £ DRUMS
BRAKE CYLINDERS • CABLEfJ, ETC.

BRAKE DRUM REFACUJG
BRAKE CYLINDER HONING AND REBUILDING

PIN FITTING

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNING AND BALANCING
FRONT-END REBUILD ING

Rahway Brake Service
Motor Tune-Up ~ General Repairing — 24~Jlour Towbv Svrtse.

1263 MAIN STREET RAHWAY 7-161J

Samuel J. Gassaway , Joeeph N, '

"FREDDY"
HOME PERMANENT KIT
Hold only by beauty salon*. A
different lotion for each texture
of hair. Waves In one hour. {
Send small snip of hair to
Fredric, Your HairdreHwr, Lewis
Street, Rahway, New Jersey.
Fredric will examine your hair
and send you proper kit C.O.D.

Complete Kit with Plastic
Curlers, $2.50; Refills, SI.25.

jllair Problems Gladly Answered
Free of Charge,

Free $1.00 Size Fredrio George (
Vrrme. Shampoo with

Each Order.

Fredric, your hairdresser
Lewis Street near Irving;

RAIj^AY, N. J.
Telephone RA-1-2681

I

4-
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PECIALS

UNDER GLASS

GIM« Bowl F 1 M Wttil

flanta

Value Only $4.95

We have Gifts galore for every age and lype

Motfcer.-Wherever she is Remember Mother's

Day next Sunday.

GIVE MOHIER

LINGERIE

* GIFTS for MOTHER
on easy credit terms

W '

DRE1S SALE
$9.9$

. . ^ - • .

mor« Gift ideas

Slips $3.44

Gowm . . . . . . 3.44

HondboQt i . i < 2 . 4 4

BnuMS _ « . . . « ^ 3 . 4 4

Double Special
ORCHID CORSAGE & GARDEN UNDER GLASS

2 Gifts -^*12,5O Value Both for V.9S

| l U i i n ) , POTTED PLANTS - tASTINU GIFTS 50* UP LONG STEM ROSE*

WAHRENDORFF FLOWER -SHOP
1111 s Hi i H STREET TBJ5FHONI r. A. t-n« PERTH AMBOY, N. | ,

MOTHERS'
DAY

SUNDAY
MAY 9th

' iTT.

Clever little boxy types so new
fashion ri$ht. In patent,

calf or plastic.

LOVELY SUP?
Luxurious in white or pastel
rayon satin or crepe,, fitted and
flaretf. *

SLIPS &
Bafbiaon - Trii

.25 to
Panties, by Luxile

Negligee Seta

BED JACKETS
(Crepe & Satin)

PAJAMAS
"Slumber gue" trim

Seersucker— Fink - Blue - Maipe

$3.98
HOUSECOATS

Seersucker - Prints

GLOVES

Rayon or cotton mesh ghorties
with wrist interest in pleated
ruffles.

H O S I E R Y

Gold Stripe, Cannon and Berkshire

$1.35 to $2.95

" . . . . : 2.44

HaH, . . M . . . 3.44

"k Give Mof/ier-a

WATCH

$29.50*

COSTUME JEWfLIY

2.98 yJ

CLOTHIS FOR THE ENTiE FAMILY * T NO EXT«<
• : | . , . . A • *j(f

COSTUME JEWELRY

Simulated pearls and gems,
earringa, cl£pa, pins.

She'll Prize a

Fine cottons in the

Gibson mood, with

eyelet embroidery . . .

others in rayou w$pe

dainty lace trim and

fetching collars.

• Umbrellas

Handkerchiefs

• Compacts

• Luggage

• Kerchiefs

f

DANIEL GREEN HOUSE SUPPERg .' $3.50 to $3.50

Felt & Quilted Kuyou Cootff'1 & Satin DXJrsays

Give Mother t Gift from our attractive *ll«f!fon of Household ltemi Wiul _

Irons - Clocks - Pressure Q*ken • Vacuum CWen «k-

CLOTHiW
Opea KttNtoft Til 8M

FEID*T TIL 9:M
A ' I No«l
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Breza Weds S. Falkowski;
Couple on Florida Honeymoon
CARTFHFT Mum licnc BIIV.II., bnnfl. n sractuntc nf .IrfTfison Hlfth

daiiKhi'i nf Mi (i|i(l Mis. OPOIRT School. Elizabeth, served with the
BJTM. 'Mi Kmi'isim Ktrrpt; bframe! Army nnd Is now employed by the
tho hinlc nf Stiinicv Fnlkowskl, j Western Electric Company In
son of Mi iiiui Me- Anllmny PHI- j Kenrnry.
kovvski, ol El|nil>Nh in St. Jo-
Wjili"-, Church line at 4 P, M Sun-
dny Urv. rasper Yost. O.S.M.,
pnstoi1 of iIn1 cliuiTii performed
the double-nni! ceremony,

Fifteen Children
Receive Communion

t
The bride, escorted to the ftllar

by her brother. G W R C , wore a
WhitrusaUii Rovn, ecylrd with nn
ofT-tlic-slioiikler eflecl. lace yoke,

• long .sleeves mid n full skirt ex-
•. tendltm into a loriu train. Her full
'•: lentil li veil of illusion was iirnirmed

^ from a Queen Kli/.abeth"s crown
;'\ and she carried white orchids.

Hiisirhio of Eliz-
us jiidid of honor, wore a

j pink >nt in Kown .styled with a lace
•.' wnist and pink net skirt and a
i heiuldresi of nmtchini! net and

Be'iiiiirr She Ciirncd a bouquet
of yellow orchids,

Miss Lfii.s WoodrufT of Rosellc
•'• was the bVldesmald. Slie wore a

• ' blin Mttin sown styled nlmilur to
•r- the mmd of honor's and carried.

; , a Woliquet nf yellow orchids.
V Upon their ret urn from a honey-
* moon t<v Florida. Mr. and Mrs.
j * Fatkmv.ski will reside in Elizabeth,

For Uavplini! the bride wore a
navy blue dress of blue accessories
and nil orchid corsacc,

Mis. Falkowski is n maduate of
Carteret Hmh School and is em-

^ plovrrt by the General Instrument
ts" »Company in Elizabeth. Her hus-

HOWOH!
3891;

ANNIVERSARY

MOTHER'S DAY

DRESSES

Lightweight Woolen

fafavtdute
si

MEN'S
REG.
$4250

Itidi all

mum
as w

CARTERET —Fifteen children
received their first holy commun-
ion at St. Elizabeth's Hungarian
Church at the 8 A. M. ma«s. A
communion breakfast followed In
the church hall, given by the
Parochial School P.T.A.

The Rev. Anthony Huber, pas-
tor, celebrated the mass and
addressed the group.

Receiving their first communion
were the Misses Margaret Posseby,
Patricia Kullck, Rose Mary Fllep,
Brenda and Mary Toth, Rondalee
KrueRer, Barbara Krlmln, Marie
Virag, Helen Yanvary, Eileen
Lovas, Elizabeth Dorko, Michael
Resko, James Toth, Francis Papr
and James Pencotty

The procession Into the church
was led by four girls dressed as
angels. They were Ellen Batha,
Rose Mary Paul, Marianne Panek
and Dale Lucas.

At the vesper service held at 2: JO
o'clock in the church the children
were enrolled in the Scapular
Society.

Abernalhys are Hosts
at Birthday Party

CARTERET—In observance of
the seventh birthday of their
dniiKhter, Patricia Ann, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Abernathy, 111 Her-
mann Street, entertained at a
party at their home.

Guests included Andrew Halko-
vlch, Nancy Godfrey. Charles and
Eli.'lie Balftiis, Donald and Robert
Pnlmer, John Richard Czubatl,
Mary Anne Hamulak, Joyce Car-
lisle, .loan McCann, Barbara and
Julius Klsh. Mary Martin, Julia
and Carol D'Zurllla, Mrs. Mary
Bubnlk, Mrs. Julia Halkovlch, Mr.
and Mrs. John Hamulak, Mr. and
Mrs. William Bablk, Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Hamulak, Mrs. Anne
Palmer, Mrs. Charles Balarls, Mrs.
J ii h n C z u b a ti and Joseph
Mainulak,

Nadler warns tax cut and re-
arming mlRht create deficit.

OFFICE'GIRL
(PART TIME)

WANTED

Experience Hot Necessary.
Must Be Over IS.

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
ROUTE 25

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Miss Rok Bride
of Newark Man

CARTFR.ET The man-tone of
Miss Elizabeth Bok. dnuehtrr of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Rok, Elm
Street., this borough, to Rdward J.
Gaynnr, son of Edward J. Gnynor.
East Oranife^ Btid the ltttr E. F.
Oaynor, took'plare SaUiwlay in 8t.
Jowph's Church Newirk Rev.
William Bradley performed the
ceremony.

Mrs. Thomas niiti of this place
was the matron of honor and
August J. Myers of Newark served
as the best man Ushers were
Peter Bok. brother of the bride,
and Robert Englinn of. New Ro-
chelle, N. Y.

The bride was attired In a white
brocaded taffeta gown styled with
ruffles and her finder-tip length
scalloped veil of illusion was ar-
ranged from a tiara of seed pearls.
She carried a bouquet of white
Rflirienias centered w i tb t t white
orchid. ' ™

Mrs. Brllt wore a pastel bro-
caded taffeta gown styla* Rlmllar
to the bride's and carriafl $ bou-
quet of yellow roses.

Mrs. Oaynpr ,U a Rratiuate of
Carteret High School and Rider
College, Trenton. Gkynor was
graduated from Seton Hall Pre-
paratory School and New York
University.

Eastern Star Plant
21st Anniversary

CARTERET—Carteret Chapter,
Order of Eastern Star Is making
plans to celebrate the twenty-first
anniversary of Its organization In
June

A social was enjoyed at the last
meeting. Winners of the special
prizes were Mrs. Hermlne Schmidt
and Mrs. Eva PriU. In charge of
the social were Mrs. August Kos-
tenbader, Mrs. Joseph Jomo and
Mrs. Ernest Wain.

C. D. A. TO MEET
CARTERET — Court Fidelis,

Catholic Daughtera will meet May
14 at the home of Mrs. Joseph
Lloyd, Pershing Avenue.

Mayor and Mrs. Skiha
on California Trip

CARTERET—Mayor and Mis.
Stephen Sklba are on a motor
trip to California.

They are expected to be gone
for a month.

llradt'tmrhrs

HUSKY
BOYS

lACKSONV
CLOTHES

116 SMITH ST.
I'EKTIi AUIUn.N.J.

Helen Cupsie and James Mester
Exchange Vows at St. Elizabeth

CARTERET—The marriage of
Miss Helen Cupsie daughter or
John Cupsie, 74 Perilling Avenue
and the lntr Bertha Cupsie to
James Mest#r, son of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Mester. 14 Vesper Street.
Weodbr!dg« and the late Prank
Mester. took place Saturday after-
noon In the rectory of St. Eliza-
beth's Hungarian Church here.
Rev. Anthony Huber, performed
the double-ring ceremony.

The bride wore n rose colored
wool gabardine suit with navy blue
accessories and matching hat and
a corsage of white orchids. Her
maid of honor, Miss Elizabeth

Mester. sister of the bridegroom,
wore an aqiiRmarlrie. bolero fires:;
with nnvy blue accessories and a
corsage of while peonies.

John Cupsie, brother of the
bride, served as the best mun.

Following a wedtiinK t r i p
through the New England Stntes,
Mr, and Mrs. Mester will reside
on I.ele.k Avenue, this borough.

Mrs Mester attended Carteret
High School and Is employed by
the Ynrdley of London Company
In Rahway. Her husband, gradu-
ate of WnodbrldEC High School
served with the U. S. Navy during
World War II,

Mother's Club to Serve
Chicken Supper Sunday

CARTERET—A chlcketi supper
will be served by the Mother's Club
of St. Elizabeth Church at the
Parish Hall, Sunday night begin-
ning at 7 o'clock.

The. ticket committee compris-
ing Mrs. Andrew Paul, Mrs. J. A.
Tarnowsky. Mrs. John Podor and
Mrs. Albert. Tamarl reports a large
advance, sale.

Other committees Include: Door,
Mrs. J. .A. Jae.ko; kitchen, Mrs.
Julia Pslinkas, Mrs. William Qr«-
RU.S. Mrs. Julia Hamik, Mrs, Jo-
seph Mislav, Mrs. Steve Bod»Ji,
and Mrs. George Slomko; bever-
age., Steve Palinkas, Louis Kady,
John Teleposky, 3teve Bodak, Jo-
Kcpht Mlsliiy; tables, Joseph Mak-

kai, Alex Such, Joseph :
William Chlamar, Mrs.
Tamari, Mrs. John Fedm
John Eremlas, Mrs. Ellznlni
tek. Mflpibers of the Young i

MOTHER'S DAV

Lovely flowers around the ,;,
Bitter tears around this Rrav,
And too late, do we remember

I All the loving care She gHVr.

Don't wait till you have IO.M I
Just remember "her this way
Send a nice bouquet of film

Or a card
For Mothers Day,

86 Washington A-
JOSEPH CLARK,
Carteret, N. J.

n , j

N 0 W . . . A New Feature

CHRISTENSEN'S
" T H E F R I E N D L Y S T O R K "

BOYS! GIRLS!
JUHI a reminder to outer the

Sundial Rhyme Contest
and WIN a

Silver King Aluminum

BICYCLE
And Nine Additional Prizes

ANY WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP BOY OR
GIRL MAY ENTER

CONTEST CLOSES MAY 31st
SUNDIAL SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY

hIJ'AllTMEM \STOKI
V7 W,l/\ ST.. HOOlMHIIHrL V /

&Z&.
FOR CARTERET
• Roast Ham • Corned Reef
• Virginia Flam • Roast Beef
• Roast Chicken • Assorted Cold Cuts

New Store Hours For Your Convenience
Monday Through Saturday 7 A. M. to 10 P. M. — Sunday 9 A. M.-l P. M. & 4 P. M.-10 P. M.

. DELIVERIES EVERY DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY •

GEORGE'S MARKET
Phone CArteret 8-5717

66 Washington Avenue Carteret

>V>^

\ THAT COST SO LITTLE Am MEAN SO MUCH

\
I Beautiful Hand Bags

LEATHERS! PLASTICS! FABRICS!

ALL SIZES, SHAPES AND COLORS.

1* '^

• • • *

Soklerfs 27th Anniversary Savings
We selected this famous washer from stock,

with a verified value of $124.50 and paired it

with a famous automatic toaster, valued at

$19.95, together they're worth $144.45. Take

a look at the Anniversary Sale priee . . . A cool

saving of $24.45 . . . Come down early . . .

hefore someone beats you to i t . . .This offer

is strictly l imited. . .

LADIES'HATS
S P F f T A I Umbreltta Galore! Madct0 Onk>r and

h:AitKiN<i AND PIN SETS Large Selection.

$\ and $2 per set '
uu t Uoxed.

74 SMITH STREET PERTH AMI

'^

BOTH Of These Famous APPLIANCES
For Only $ 1 1 9 - 0 0

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON APPLIANCES
RANGES

Caloric . . . Estate
Norge . . . Hotpoint
Crosley . , , Renown

Westinghouse . . . Florence

REFRIGERATORS
Kelvinator ., . , Norge

Westinghouse . . .

Hotpoint

WASHING MACHINES

Thor , . . Crosley . . . Apex

Norge , , , Ifatpoint. . . Bench*

Maytag . . . Westinghouse

$10.00 DOWN » . . $1.25 A WEEK
OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY EVENINGS

CORNER OF

ROOSEVELT & PERS1UNG

..AVENUES SOKLER
QUM



CAR1

S a u e r k r a u t A&P brand-fancy 27 oi. c*r>2tor25«

K i d n e y o r R e d B e a n s Suiiam i« mean 1 0 *

M i x e d V e g e t a b l e s cotag* brand 20oL»nlO«

Y e l l o w C l i n g P e a c h e s A i P duty 29 oi. cm 2 8 c

,pk9.17c2 n>.

D e e r f i e l d S l i c e d B e e t s 28 or can 2 lor 2 3 c

Upton ' s Noodle Soup Mix 3 pkg*. 32c

Borden'e Inetant Coffee . i or. i« 41c

Nestle's Eveready Cocoa , vtib.un28e

Sweet Mixed Pickles Colonial <n i« 25«

Evaporated Milk whit, HOUH mi cm 2 for 2 7 C

GANNEI PEAS
NAMES YOU K WOW! QUALITY \ 01 PREFER!

THRIFTY PRICES YOU'LL APPRECIATE!

ION A Sweet
LIBBY'S

Urg* l*nd«r

vtry yaw* p « t

grid* A

20 or CM

20 oi onRELIABLE Sweet
DEL MONTE Early Garden
SULTANA Early June •»*«*•»•• »«.<«.

3 fJP

sugar pMi 17OZ.CM

Grape Juice A&P p.nibot.20C quanta. 37C

Sunsweet Prune Juice . . , quini»i25e

Apple Juice K«d Chart or MOII'» quart bat. 1 7 o

HixBOD P u d d i n g s Uploca or Cotoamil Cmlird 2 pkgt. 1 5 c

J o y C a k e M i x Chocoian«, vaniii* P t g . 2 7 c

iib.i«27«

Py-O'My Cookie Mix . . 8otPk8.18o

Flakorn Corn Muffin Mix "K <». pkg 17c

Duff's Gingerbread Mix u <«. Pkg. 24c

Pillsbnry Hot Roll Mix m M. Pkg. 25«

D e X O Vtgatabla ihoilwing Ub. can 4 1 c 3 Ib.can 1 , 1 5

Sunnyfield Wheat Puffs 4 Ol. pkg. % for 15c ' Snider's Catsup

Sunnyfield Corn Flakes 8 <*. pkg 2 for 25« Beef Gravy

Corn Kix or Cheerios 7 o*. Pkg. 2 for 3 l c

Shredded Wheat Nabi™ 12«. Pkg. 17«

Pineapple Preserves LouisShtrry lib.i«r25o

Mott's Assorted Jellies . 10 ox. i*r 17o

Spam, P r e n or Treet • «

MorreH's Snack umehaon MN>

Corned Beef Hash ctarWg.

Bee Hive Pure Honey • ,

Cocoamalt . . . • « .

Graham Crackers Nabuw iib,pk».27«

Creamy Way Cookies twrv'i ttox.pirj.S3f .,

Gorton's Flaked Fish . . 7o . t t t .28 t

Gorton's Kippered Herring

Fancy Shrimp Mtdiun

* • • •

Herbox Boui l lon Cubes <"> of s 3 *>» 2j(«

Campbeirs Baby Soups . 12ltn45«

Charge Dog Desstert i

Hudson Paper Napkins

°z. pk9 2 iw 19«

of8o2i«2Se <.J

MMPWW A iAMK M M K M

MOTHER'S DAY CAKE

There's no tweeter way to My "Hippy
Mother's Day" than with this beauti-
ful cake! Covered with snowy cocoa*
nut, and decorated with a red rose . . .
it comes in an attractive box specially
designed for the occasion.

Dessert Shells • • • • fts.oi6<«23o

Dessert Layers , • . . pii.o<2r«33«

Angel Food Ring «ch39o

Sugared Donuts , • «rto«a<12i»r20o

Poppy Seed Rolls . • • ptao<9<o'16«

English Mufftni . . , pk«. of 4 *« 13«

WAEWICK...Assorted

Jutt r%t4 lor Mothor'i Dtyl

ANN PAGE FOODS
When you choose Ann Page Foods
J"Ju enjoy A&Fs Finest. Yet because
"'ey're brought direct .from A&P's
own modern Ann Page food factories,
many unnecessary in-between ex-
penses are eliminated, and you share
the savithe savings.

Macaroni or Spaghett i . . lfc.pkj.15o

Dressing , 1 w in21a *H

l l t ' » c h D r e a i i n g , ioi.b«t.20a
S|»»irkle

Gelatin DeaaerU

PRODUCE
At A&P the tops in crops . . . har-
vested fresh, rjreived fresh and sold
f r e s h . . . are always priced for thrift

Tomatoes
Pineapple
Oranges n**
New Potatoes

New White Cabbage

Yel low Onions I

Washed Spinach

Pascal Celery

Green Peppers

Winesap Apples

Spring Scall ions

Florida Grapefruit

Dried Apricots u<*t

Dried Prunes

Dried Peaches

MadhM ah* M*hl9<

8l>^39e
3ka.23e

, 2ul7«
2ul9«

Wd.pkg.l9«

§ •

• • • »

frwheri**

k. l9c

All 1

H«Mgr«wf|

3brl9«

• • •• , Jfc.t»IU.b*gl9«

Hb.aalkbag25fl

DAIRY (INTER
VAUES AME BIG AT AAP

A big stock of big values is waiting
for you in the Dairy Center of your
A&P Super Markrt. Come pick your
farm-fresh favorites tod ay 1

WIH—n lim torn mi w»lti

Fresh Eggs
Umjintk—ltr|« vMtikfitn

Fresh Eggs c^'v ^67*
Fancy Swiss $»<«i
Blended Swiss Mtiom
Sharp Cheddar whoi* nuiii-citf*<i fc.65«

Mild Cheddar i>59e

Pab'st-Ett Anwlw or PlrMnl* M ex pk(. 25«

Farmer Cheese foojaan <ai.pkg.19e

Cottage Cheese v«g«»»i>us«w-J«*n'«»«-««pl7c

Margarine NIKM fc. 43«

Cream Cheese Phii«Mphii«cEaai« 3«.pk8.2iof35«

Sour Cream *><4*>'* pimoMt.42a

Sweet Cream H**vy whippin* 1* Pw CMI. 36«

Fresh Milk 23

"

FOR GRANBFLAVOB ANB VAIXE.

BUY A&P COFFEE
No coffee gives you more flavor and
more for your money than A&P
Coffee . . . sold in the wbola bean
and Custom Ground when you buy
it, jiut right for best results in your
cofieemaker. Compare! Try one of
the three grand-tasting A&P blend*
today!

Eight OClock

Rokar . .

Red Circle

* • •

Soaps Reduced!,
Ivory Flakes ta» pfc«. 34e

l a x Flakes

Bright Sail Soap Flakes .

Rinso !•»»•* S4«

DuzorOxydol . . f • . ifl*i*s.84e

Kirkman'i Granules , . . ««*i>M-S4o

Silver Dust WWH H«« gr»nui«< is* «**• 35«

Kirkmau's Porax Soap . * 8bm25o

Ivory or Swan Soap . . . «•*€•»• 10«

Ivory or Hwan 8«ap . • . i n - t o l l a

Camay, Lux or lifebuoy ~«•»• 3 * 28o

Camay or Lux 8 9 ^ . b.th»i«.2i«27o

Ivory Soap • . • . p«»ontiii»3«*2Qe

Klrkmui'i CompUxion Soap 3f«28o

SUPER-RIGHT MEATS
Cl ie MORE GOOD EATMG MB V0VB MOSB*

A&P's CloseTrlmmedf meftod 0 ! ratting "Super Right"
meats removes excess waste before your purchase is weighed.
Result? You get only the choicest part of each tender, juicy
cut, and that means more good eating for your money.

Slftrlcut
leu wail*Prime Ribs pf Beet

S t e a k s PORTERHWSE & SIBI,©IN

Smoked Hams
Chickens
A ? t f W l JS|ad,

Pork Loins

R«*dy-lch*at or Regular
Wholi or elthv hall

Broiling »*A Fryiaig
Sixes und«r 4 Ibt,

Ib 63<
j >

Sizes undw

4 ibt.
Ib.

Siz«s 4 lbs.

Chuck R o a s t wSiMk-bon.» ib.o^o

P o t Roast BOMIMI Chuck fc. $3«

Chopped B e e f huhly ground *>. 59«

Brisket BeefBo(nUu,(r«h(corr*dib. 75«

Plate & Nave l Fr«s or «m»d b. 35«

Boneless Veal Roast shouid*r b. 65o

Leg or Rump of Veal « *>-65o
Rib Veal Chops shone* fc.79«
Breast or Neck of Veal t 3 7 e
Loin Pork Chops C M * outi fc.75«
P o r k C h o p S Hip and ihaul<Ur «A b.S3<>

and ovar

Who!* or aHhtr hajf

S l i c e d B a C O n Sunnyfi.ld Mjftif curtd Ib 6 9 c

Smoked P o r k Shoulders n>.49e
Fresh P o r k Shoulders ib 45*
F r e s h H a m s Whola or «lhtr half Ib 5 9 *

Fresh Spare Ribs. . . »> 52«
Frankfurters swniMa fc59c
Pork Sausage Unk it. 63« w «' ̂  55«
Boiled H a w 9\M
Liverwusnt fcaunKhw^fl*'-^^ ib.ojj*

Bologna, « r B f e i t Loaf stic«d u>
Luncheon Ue&t si.«d fc

\

!

55« t ','•

6 S « T

Top Quality

Fresh Buck Shad . * 19c Fresh Whiting
Fretli Mackerel . . *>21e < ̂ fesh Cod Steak
FreahPorgies . . ^ 19c Halibut Steak

. •

• •

»19«

?«il&P8|ifP!'^^
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HF TANK

A hvlrnstnllr pressure tniik
iiKli to hold a one man
•nihninrtmv will he used

.IB twt the pressure on underwater
<>f various types Thr

«riK)its ins tons, exclusive
.ft the flmir. wlilrh weighs 40 tons,
Jt Li In four rlrrular sertlcins, with

JT5l»f-ln'-li wnlls

V i 'llu! fi N. sl«n nxreemenl
or a $'' "no (inn cupitnl limn.

ATTENTION!!
TFFN ACERS

t.Utt, n te 171

I NOW FOR SINGER'S
BBMMKH SFWI\(J CLASSES.

Ply Onlv Jl :i Wfrt Now—Be'
Fully P»UI Bffnre. Classes Start,

It's lots of fun, :ind whrn you'rr
dour you'll find you will be able
to make ynur own glamorous •
Wtrdrohr!

HURRY, WIRLS!
( 'IRK* Are Limited—

ltr«ister Today!
Right 1 Hour Lessons

$ x . n o

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

16!) SMITH STKFFT

PERTH AMKOY I 07 U
Open 1'i-idny Ti l l H 1'. M.

ft

STORAGE
# The Uirgest

• The He$t

• The Safest

• • For Less

$2-oo
minimum

FREE I'K'K-IIPH BY
, BONDK1) MES8ENOKR

Repairing - Remodeling
' ' Cleaning and Glazing

Reveal Engagement
of Auguttine Ihnol

CARTERET AnnouncMnmit
has been mad« by Mr and Mrs.
Michael Ihnot. 43 Perilling Ave-
nue, of the engagement, nf tlwlr
daughter, Augustine, to John Cmll,
son of John Cmll 8r.. Warren
Street and thr lite Mrs. Cmll.

The bride-fleet Is employed In
Perth Ambny. Her fiance served In
t.he U. 3. Army and is employed by
thr* Jersey Central Lines.

FRIDAY, MAY 7, 1948

ENTERTAIN GUESTS
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

Nicholas Selbcrt. Emerson Street
have been entertaining Michael
Cherep. of Miami. Pla.

Seek Handy Men to Aid
with Job at Scout Camp

CARTERBT -Men handy with
tools can spend the. week-end at
thr Boy Scout Camp Cnwaw on
the Delaware

The camp m belnn made in
readiness Tor the season and
there are a few jobs to be done
dulrfiK the week-end of May
15-16.

Those desiring to go and aid
with the work are requested to
contact Louis Brown at 98 Unon
Street.

Sleeping and cooking facilities
will be available, Mr. Brown said.

Germans contract for food with
first EftP funds.

195 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY

P. A. 4-1316

TLc hand that rocked your cradle...

A (iift of Quality Jewelry will give years of lasting
remembrance to Mother. You may choose here with
confidence that your Gift will please your Mother.

A Fine Diamond Ring Is Mother Will Appreciate a

Always Appreciated. Modern Watch.

Select your Mother's Gift early

KREIELSHEIMER
The Jewelry Gift Shop

127 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR GIFT SUfiOESTIONS

Stolen Twice, Car
Finally Recovered
Two Juveniles art' Held

For Tbrfl of Auto
Owned by Lebowita
CARTERfct—The car of Wil-

liam Lebowltz disappeared twlee
In one day. but before the day WM
'over, hp mRnRRed to get back his
possess! an.

Last Friday, Mr. Lebowlts parked
his car a short distance from the
High School. H was stolen around
5 P. M. He notified police.

Carteret pnllre sent out a tele-
type alarm for the oar.

In the meantime, * feerou«h citi-
zen learned of the theft. As he was
passing through Woodbrldgo, he
noticed Mr. Lebowitz's car parked
there. Hr called Carteret police.

Police here notified Woodbrldge.
Township police verified the fact
that thr car was parked there.
Mr. I,ebowitz was notified and told
to RO to Woodbrldge to claim his
car.

When Mr. Lrbnwltz appeared in,
Wondhririw, the car was gone front
the spot where it was parked. Some
few hours later, Woodbrldge police
found the car again, This time, the
auto hud been stripped of the li-
cense plates.

Police here roundea up two Ju-
veniles who admitted the theft of
the car. They also admitted taking
off the pla.es and damping them
into a brook at the Woodbridge
Park, The plates were eventually
recovered.

The Juveniles now face prosecu-
tion.

School of Dancing
In Recital Tonight

CAETERET — The M o d e r n
School of Dancing of Carteret will
hold Its first ballet, and tap dance
recital tonight at 7:30 o'clock, at
the Carteret High School audi-
torium. The Modern School of
Dancing has been In session since
Panuary 24, 1B4R under the capa-
ble instruction of Andrew Dubay
and Julius Dubay. with Miss Edith
Ulman as registrar.

Part of the proceed* of this
recital will be given to the Camp
for Underprivileged C h i l d r e n
which is sponsored by the Order
of the Oolden Chain, of which
Friendship Link No. 26 Is a
hapter

Experts Teat Varieties
Of JV. /. Sweet Com

Napkins tucked under their
chins, a committee of New Jersey

| sweet corn growers recently acted
as guinea pigs tn a special kind of
experiment at the New Jersey
Agricultural Experiment Station.

Scientists in the Vegetable
Crops Department asked the
growers to pass critical Judgment
on about 20 varieties of sweet
corn. The corn was some that
had been picked at the Experi-
ment station's plots last summer,
and was cooked for the test by
the Department of Food Tech-
nology.

TO GIVE MU8ICALE
CARTERET — Music pupils of

St. Joseph's Parochial School will
present a musicale May IT at 7:30
P. M. in the school hall.

Haddonfleld has two yew trees
•said to be* the oldest of their spe-
cies in America. They were
brought to America by Elizabeth
Haddon, founder of the town
whose romantic life is celebrated
in Longfellow's "Tales of a Way-
side Inn' and in Lydia Maria Child'
story "Tin.' Youthful Immigrant."

Spring Frolie June 6
Aid Orphanage

CARTERET—A frolic and en-
tertainment will be held June 6
at the Ukranian Pavilion by the
Carteret Chapter of the Orphan-
age and Sheltering Home of
Newark.

Arrangements are In charge
of Mrs. Morris Ulman, Mrs, Alex
Lebow, Mrs. Philip Chodosh.
Mrs. Louis Lehrer and Mrs.
Sandor Lehrer.

ACT A8 JUDGES
CARTERET—On Saturday aft-

ernoon, Helen Szilvasl, editor of
ANNSCOTT NEWS, and Stella
Stachurs were the Judges of the
Ersklne Hawkins Untltled Record
contest sponsored by station
WAAT in Newark. All the editors
and staff members of school pub-
lications were invited to select the
winning title from the thousands
received. The winning title was
"Gabriel's Heater." .

One out of every ten persons in
the United States is a veteran of
World War U.

AAA Spring Races
At Langjiorne On
Sunday, May 16

PHILADELPHIA- An auto race j
driver who did so woll last year
that, he had a j a r oougnt especially
for him tofpjlot this season has
Joined the held for the series of
AAA sprint rrifces which will open
Babcock's Ljrnghorne 8peedway

SttfiSHO'campaign on 8unday,
May lC^

He Is Fred Carpenter, formerly
of Albany, N. Y., but now racing
out of Baltimore, Md., an Adonis
of the raceways.

Carpenter, driving H e m Hoppe's
D.O.Hal last year, did so well that
owner Hoppe thic season bought
Danny Qoas' Oflenhauser so that
Freddie might have a better Job
with which to seek top prize
money. It is one of the better ma-
chines known to dnvotee3 of the
competitive racing game, quite
suitable for one of the most prom-
ising drivers in the business.

That the ouinblnation of car
and driver is going to so some-
where Is shown by, what Carpen-
ter has already accomplished in
events already run in this early
campaign. Fred finished fourth at
Atlanta, Ga,; took the same posi-
tion at Williams Orove, a., and at
Reading, Pa., and Jumped up to
second place at Trenton, N. J. In
i,he most recent race at Residing,
he was again fourth.

Carpenter made his best show-
Ing at Trenton, where he broke
the track record but it won't show
on the books. He was one of four
to crack the previous standard in
an orgy of record-breaking.

Fred is one of the reasons more
and more of a feminine touch is
ohticable In auto race meet crowds.

The answer is that he's 6-2 and
blond -handsome as they come in
a sport that Is noted for dashing
men.

On the mechanical aidej. Car-
penter knows his business Veil. H«
always helps.to wArk on 'his car,
to make certain that it's Tight to
run at its best. He's a definite
dark-horse for the May 16 opener
at Langhorne, world's fastest one-
mile dirt auto race track, which
Is ready for its 19th year of speed
competition.

RAILROADS

Clans I railroads of the nun,,,,
reported an unprecedented „»•
lay of $1,909,208,000 for opernn,,
fuels, materials and nuppli^ ,
1947. The b'-jest previous yo,,
for such outlays was 1923. tt|,,h
the railroads spent $1,738,703 TI,,,
Increase wan attributed mainly i,,
higher prices for fuels, r(1r, .
products, lroti and steel.

Navy the weakest of 8nvi,;
forces, military analyst declaim

Tune in "Kf Smith
WOK ' 12:l5P.M.Non.UruF,L
FLAGSTAFF K » O S K U > OKY IV
FKIENMY NBGMOIHOOOOHQCEW

Conventionally

PLAN NOW TO INSTALL

Air Conditioning
To Assure Your Customers and Employees of

REAL SUMMER COMFORT

ere they are—take your
Dice.

id when it comes to sport
othes — we can say the

thing, But your
oice is not limited for we

jive many candidates for
honors.

plaftorm — Quality,
e, M o d e r a t e Prices,

at's why we've been "re-
ted" for the store for

in Perth Amboy.

Nationally Advertised Systems Planned and.
Installed by Experienced Air Conditioning
Engineers.

CONSULT US NOW!

PHILCO
Single Room

AIR CONDITIONERS

"Honor
Thy
Mother..-."

Let every day be Mother's Day! It is true
we all experience "off-days" when we for-
get to display our love, our loyalty. Regular
afrendance at church will keep you in better
spirits... njorc able to prove her faith ioyou.

r

INSTAltATlON.

«

In:

THE

HOMft

m i
•m •

vFayette&fikoii

Street*

PertiAttkov
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i* Big Nine
Run Rally Beats
Robins %J5.U

CAHTEWET — A Mg nine-run
bdtnfeardnwnt <mirted the Debs en
to • Ik 11 victory over the Robins
to * softttttl league j»me played
thtowtek.

AB

Mfdvetc, ft .

a
OW. lb
DUtet, It
R U M , Ik
•faiccfev, p, is
C»81n», cf

cf ...
rf ...

rf .
; c

Wwd.

t
B
3
1
»
8
4
1
3
2
2

R
2
3
3
0
1
3
1
0
J
0
0
1

ROfclNS
35 IS ' 11

AB R H
Oopetaad, p, 2b 6 2 2
MoCtean, Ik 5 1 2

c 4 I o
Own. Sfc 6 3 l
Stuart, Ik, p 5 2 2
Bhmmtak, ss 4 o o
llozeita, cf 4 0 l
Cwmfciy, f 3 2 1
Adam, rf 4 0 0

Bobo PorterBeld
Stars As Bears
Co On Road Trip

NEWARK — A« your Newark
Bears left/their home uroumUs to
ta*r their first 1MB road trip this

fans and players alike were
raving nvtr the sensational young
right-hand pitcher, Boobn Porter-
flpkl. The 23 year old Virginian
has srt the entire leafcue aflre In
less than two wwks of campaign
ing. Bobo made his third start of
the season last Sunday and added
another scalp to. his collection.
This time It, was the heavy hitting
Buffalo Bisons who fell before POT-
terflcld'H blazing speed and crock-
ling curve ball. Earlier he had
turned Iwck Montreal in eleven
innings and tossed a one-hitter
against Rochester. •

The other Bear pitchers are
pitching good ball too. Don John-
son came through with a win over
Toronto and Bob Regan also has
Shown winning form. The addition
of Dick Starr from the Yankees
Strengthens the mound staff even
more, Starr was the Bear's biggest
winner In 1947 and looks
better this spring.

The Bruins have come to life
with their bats too and they will

Buffalo. The club will return to
Ruppert Stadium, Newark, May 1G
for a double-header with Toronto.
After th*t date all Bear gamm
win be playrfd at night, Monday
through Friday, starting at 8:30
F. M Saturday and 8unday games
will continue »s afternoon con-
tests throughout the season.

18 RESCUED, BUT
DIEM IN HUE

BAY CITY, Mich.—When their
house caught on flre, Mrs. Charles
Jonefi carried John, 2, and two
other children out of the house
and took her 4-month-old child
to a neighbor'̂  house. When she
returned, she found John missing,
The child had run back into the
housr and was burned to death.

Burma admitted as the flfty-
plnht.Ii rhember of world body.

be a dangerous club as they in-
vade Montreal, Rochester and

Careret fin Tflt
But Sayreville
finsfomen'sTitle

CARTERET ^""winning two
gamps over the Sayrevllle Recs
gave the Academy Women some
consnlntlon but It, didn't prevent
the Ssyrcville Women from clinch-
ing the title m the County Pulaski
Women's pin loop Sunday after-
noon. The local lassies won the
second ami third gam**. "Bwt"
Clark .starred for the Carteret
team.

AC&DKlfY WOMEN <2>
T. Perry 14ft 1M
DoabrawiW Ill iaa
T.Ctei*., l«g 1W
R. BubealMiair . 12) 181

Clark 128 188

O3 7S6
8*YtlRVIUJtRlC(l)

OsmamW

Beteler

lfli
us
199
H2

1M
117

111
1S7

111
lit
1M
111
lit

730

ur
117
133
134

First Aid Benefit
CaMe To Be Played

—The Orelner lOris
will play \he VB Olrta of Irving-
ton on Sunday. May 8. at Colum-
taus School Field at 2 P M Bight
focal girls (JAntt Qlnda, Julia
Held, Vera Dudkn, Doris Anderson,
ball League at Columbus School
at 8:30 P. M. Thr entire prooedj

701 687

Record peacetime costs
U. 9. face net President.

President Truman offers

for

sub-
to spur ship construction.

NO SAM?
Forty-six steam locomotives,

originally built for lend-lease to
Russia, but which were held" up
when the war ended before their
shipment, were declared surplus
by the Army. When the WAA put
the locomotives up for sale last
month. Finland submitted the
high hid of $l,MHl,flfN>. Belief In
Congress that the sale of the loco-
motives to Finland might add to
Russia's war potential caused the
WAA to hold up acceptance of
the bid and the locomotives were
subsequently "withdrawn from
surplus" by the Army Transpor-
tation Corps.

Robins
Debs .

39 11 S
2132220—11
92 1030 x—15

Russia reduces official staff
U. s. by 50 per cent in year,

in

Sunday is Mother's Day. Remember her with
dainty, pretty gifts that flatter her femininity
artd show her that she is First Lady in your
heart . . .

So Many
Gifts To Choose From

So Ketuonably Priced——

GUT BOXES AND BBAUTIFOL ENGRAVED CHIT CAWH9
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

cm- i ii _ * ii i i n i II • > _ * • um•!ir II ii i i ii - III

it Payt to Shop in Woodbrtige A

DEFT.
STORE

For All Your

PHOTO REQUIREMENTS
• Baby Pictures • Portraitures

• Studio & Candid Wedding Albums

t Commercial Photography

WOODBRIDGE PHOTO STUDIO
WINDSOR J. LAK1S, PROP.

Phone Wood. S-1M9 or P. A. t-1491
74 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE

FABRIC CENTER
STATE THEATRE BUILDING WOODBRIDGE

You are cordially invited to visit our

NEW STORE where you will find

the biggest variety of FABRICS

• PERFECT QUALITY • LOWEST PRICES

— A RAINBOW OF SHADES —

Come In and Be Convinced!

ALLEN'S
- TEL. WOOD. 8-2569 —

K.1 MAIN STREET ' WOODBRIDGE

USE OCR K-PAYMBKT BUDGET PLAN

1 HE UWIMME TOUCH

FOR
MOTHER'S
DAY

CANDY

No better gift for

the s w e e t e s t

Mother than a

box of our deli-

cious, ' tempting

chocolates — so

rich — so flavor-

some — so satis-

fying.

•

Come in today

and select from

our large assort-
; ment of Moth-

er's Day Specials.

from

rHE LOVELIEST MARLS
MADE BY MAN

' • / • •

II
<nid

'mportant 1* yow <to#l«**
evening foAlooi. .

Vri

BOOKS FOR MOTHER
Adult Books, from 40c
Wrltlwr Paper and Note Paper, from 5»c
Photo txA Scrap Albums • Diaries
AMrem, Eninrement, Telephone, and Birthday Books
Friendship and Guest Lot* # Game*

MOTHER DAY CARDS

of the p u t wHt to d<mt«d \
Carteret: First Aid Squad.
Orelner, the team's sponsor,
throw out th« first tall,
forts will be made to hare
Skiba catch the first ball.
presldMit of the league,
"Toots" Nussr, will also be |
Ann MedVet*. Mdry D»tH»,
Russor-«nri Joan Jacob; I
the Orelner Club, and gave a i
creditable showing on Bund!

On Friday, May II the <
will open the National Olds I

REMEMBER

CORNER BOOK
SMITH STREET

(Near High Street)

SHOP
PERTH AMBOY

Fur Storage
Be Sure And Inspect Our New
Scientific Vault Before You
Store Your Furs Elsewhere

INSURED AGAINST
*Fire
•Theft

• Mildew
(Caused by hi»h humidity)

All Furs Are Fumigated Before Storing
~ Call P. A. 4-3763 or Rahway 7-2024 and Our Bonded

Messenger Will Pick Up Your Fun and Wooleni.

Perth Amboy Dollar Cleaners
283 MAPLE ST. P. A. 4-3763

Hrltvrrn Smllli and Market St«.

MAMA
MAY 9th:

WE HAVE THE LARGEST
SELECTION IN THE COUNTY

OF

GIFTS ;
DINNERWARE
GLASSWARE

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
WINDOW SHADES ;

VENETIAN BUNDS
HOUSEWARES

. ' . . m. ......

YOU MAY CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE

ON OUR BUDGET PLAN

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 I". M.

P. A. 4-4596

123 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

GOLDBLATT'S

PEARLS
iron. $3.85

BIRTHSTONE RINGS
$9.95 up

Wide Wedding Rings
from $12.50

up

We wpd <wr w*dy to all P»rt» of the" Dotted

For tfy B « t In HOWM1ADE Cwuly t« Cream

Watches $17.50 up

FAMOUS BRANDS

S1LVI» SERVICE
from $12.50

CROSSES

$2.95 up

MARQ0IS1TE PINS
from $7.50

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
Pay $1.25 Weekly "Bogere

SILVERWARE

Mute
Id wards

Service (or 8 up

STATE i l l iDSTON
iNFECTIONERY

GOLDBLATT'S
JEWELERS and (VTICIAI|S
E. CHERRY S?RJSET "•«
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Miss Schmidt, Fords, to Serve
As Crownerin Amboy on Sunday
j Coronation to
Feature Loral CArls

Jn 'Living Rosary'
•; PERTH AMBOY YrtlinR ladles
• faom W(to(ibrid«c Township and

CartfiTt will participate in the an-
"'• ftU*l foronalinn of HIP Statur of
o (hi) Blessnl Virgin Mary by the

Ambov nistnrt Soldality Uninn of«'t Trrnlnn DIOCP.W nn Sunday,
orld Sodality Hay. the Water's

. Stadium at. 3 V, M In rasp of rain
' ttlft ceremony will take place In

*§t Marys ctni'di, Perth Amboy.
Miss Minion Schmidt, of Our

of Pence Church, Fords,
president of the Union will be the
erownrr ami Miss Theresa Ma.s-
irangdn. Si. Mary's South Amboy,
Vice president; Miss Mai'Raret

•JJalOBn. St. Nicholas Greek Cath-
Mlc Church. Perth Amboy. secre-
5 ) 7 and Miss Florence Kacmar-

Mto, Holy Trinity, Perth Amboy,
ufrttsurer. will b« the Immediate
attendants.

* - Rt. Rev. Ms&r. Edward J. Dun-
Bhy, pastor of St. Jnhns' Church,
Puncllen. will preside, as the dele-

ite of the Most Rev. William A.
•iffln. Bishop of Trenton. The

Very Rev. MsRr. John J. Carberry,
8/TD.. .(.CD,. Offielalis of the
lMocese of Brooklyn, will preach
the sermon. A hmhllRht ol the

I eeremony. will be the Living Ros-
l Bry with participants from the

lOdallties in the Union.
S* ~ | Diana Aninnldes of Our Lady
( ' jtf PeRce Church, Fords, will be

jhe crown bearer und the prelects
I of the 22 parishes In the Sodality
j ' tJnion will be the other attendants

j * jo the crowner.
f;f v Members of the Llvlni? Rosary

rom this vicinity will be as fol-
OWs: Laverne Quadt, Elizabeth

> iegedus. Joan Jogan, Marjorle
Rock and Victoria Coskt. of Our

of Peace, Fords; Mary
£' |laher. Kuth Elnhorn. Marian
'f Connell, Madelyn Ernst, St. James1

}th Voodbridne; Eileen Slpos, Mar-
Hret Bak, Llillim Loczun, Mar-
aret Fiscor, Our Lady of Mt.
l a i i n o l , WoodbridRe; Patricia
lOhl, Charlotte Bak and Oertrude
iranke, St. Andrew's Avenel; An-

toinette I'ettolettl, Helen Ger-
Inaln. Rosemary Communale and
feosalle Tomiisso, St, Cecelia's Ise-
jln, Jolui Dzink, Tlieresa Ondrc-

Aijnes Capik, Marie Bistak.
lalne Krissiik. Audrey Conyack,

icrexi Heart, Carteret; Dorothy
•osko, Elizabeth Martosewica,

'ane Hudak, Holy Family, Car-
teret; MaiKaict Bucliak, St. Ellz-
Meth's Cartcii't; Helen Uanceses,
Kathleen Scluirk, Uovuthy Du-
ftansky, St. Joseph's Carteret.
J Attendants to the Ciowncr:
Mttigaret Mukl. Our Lady of Mt.
(Jarmel, Woodbrldsje; Alta Ryan,
St. James' Woodbrklue; Mary
|*bbancz, (mr Lady of Peace,
lords.
i Sophie Tiusko, Holy Family,

teret; Eleanor Prokop, Sacred
vj. Heart, Carteret; Mary, Makkai, St.
•J Blzabeth's Carteret; Angelina
f ^tuffenbcrnpr, St. Joseph's Car-

,£, ttret; Rose Keslfliyle, St. Andrew's
^'Ayenel; Irene Kondas, St. An-

!l ^pny'-s Port Reariinu; Helon Mos-
<tf wrelle, St. Cecelia's, Iselin,
ly'^. The program will consist of pro-
•', Session, living Rosuiy, crownins,
*'a Ad of Consecration to the Im-
*" maculate Hcurl of Mary, sermon,

Semarks by the Bishop's delegate,
jUid Solemn Benediction ol the
Jpfost Blessed Sitcrament.

The followinu musical program
1((U1 be rendered by the Perth Am-
K̂>y ciioval Society under the di-
Mction of Peter P. Flmiani, ac-
eomuuiiieii by Mrs. Claire Poulsen

mid Hormer Trlculen; Christ the
KlnH, Nationa! Anthem, Ave
Maria. Bring Flowers of the
Rarest. Venl Creator Spiritus. Ave
Marls Stella, Panne Llnstia, Punls
AIIRPIICIIS, TanJtum E'uo, Adore-
mus Ii«udate, Holy Gorl We Praise
Thy Name

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward J.
Dunphy. Bishop's dfile«al/e. will be
celebrant of Benediction, assisted
by the Rev. Ladlslaus Petrlck of

| Sacred Heart, CBiteret, as deacon,
[ and the Rev Joseph V. Kerr of
! Holy Spirit, Perth Amboy, as sub-
deacon The Masters of Cere-
mony will be Rev. Thomas M.
Flaherty of On- Lady of Victorlen,
Sayrpvillp. und the Rev. Francis
P. Ounnrr, of St. Mary's South
Amboy. union director. The Dea-
con of Exposition at Benediction,
will be Rev. Stephen Fech, of Holy
Trinity, Perth Amboy. The Chap-
lains to the Bishop's delegate, will
be Rev. Francis J. Sullivan, of St.

Marys South Amboy, and Rev.
Zenon Lesnlowski, of St. Stephen's
Perth Amboy.

Fourth Degree members of the
San Salvador Assembly, Knights
of Columbus, will act as a xuard
of honor to the Blessed Sacra-
ment, and to the crowner.

NEW SHIPS
The Navy has asked permission

of CoiiRrcus to halt work on thir-
teen conventional warships bo
divert funds to the building of nn
80,000-Ion nlrcrnft. carrier and five
other experimental vessel*. The
partially-completed warships, In-
cludliiK a battleship and n cruiser,
would be put in storafce under the
proposed ifRlslatlton. The money
saved, plus an additional $2.10.000,-
000 would be used by the Navy
to build the largest aircraft car-
rier Rflont n seagoing air base W
enoilRh to launch planes of B-29
slzp cRirylns atom bombs. The
other experimental ships would in-
clude n new type of anti-sub-
marine ship, and four new model
submarines.

The first bank In North Amer-
ica was opened and operated In a
small room of a almple home in
Camden in 1682.

i

GRATITUDE
' The Navajo Indians h a v e
yoted their thanks to the other
Americans who sent them food.
Nothing und money to get through

^ t h e past winter, according to the
, Ulterior Department. The tribal

fi {ountll passed a resolution last
' 'pionth for a "vote of thanks to

, express in this small way the
iratitude ot all the Navajo peo-
lle to thobu other American

Ijp^oplt! wlio.se generous contrlbu-
jt $l0ns prevented SD much hardship
" i l l h "

STYLUS
As Si'i'ii hi

"KSQUIRE"

Peoples' Observing
50th Anniversary

PERTH AMBOY—On the morn-
ing of February 15, 1898 tragedy
struck at the United States. The
Battleship Maine had been blown
up In Havana Harbor with a loss
of 260 lives.

That blast was felt around the
world, for two months later Pres-
ident William McKlnley called
upon the Congress to declare war
on the then powerful empire of
Spain. The declaration started off
a series of historic events now
known to every. American school
child, from Admiral John Dewey's
famous naval victory to the
Inauguration as President of a
rough-riding cavalry colonel by
the name of Theodore Rooievelt.

To old timers such as the foun-
ders of the People's clothing store
chain, it all seems like only yes-
terday. Yet 50 years is a long
time. Homes and highways were
lit by Kaslight then and cobble-
stoned streets resounded day and
night to the clatter of dellvery-
wagon hoof-beats, There was no
fairyland of television, radio, tech-
nicolor, dial phones, push-button
streamlined speedsters or atom
giants. No sleek silvers-bodies
streaked through the clouds from
ocean, to ocean, for the Wright
boys did not take off at Kitty
Hawk till five yeaaVlater.

Tills month the People's Fam-
ily Clothing Store, for many years
located at 186 Smith Street, Perth
Amboy and known for its easy
credit methods, is celebrating its
50th Anniversary with a Golden
Jubilee sale. An old-fashioned
welcome is out from the founders
to all our readers.

Phillip Freneau, poet and sol-
dier, was born in Monmouth
County and died there In poverty
In 1832.

The first vehicles in New Jersey
were carts and heavy wagons for
use of the farm, Generally of
home make, they were crude and
awkward and were constructed
entirely of wood, the wheels being
whole sections of a tree trunk.

All-out fight Is set against new
"dry" measure.

LEGAL NOTICES

MITKK OV PIIRI.HJ 8A1.H'
TO WHOM IT MAY/ CJONCHMN:

Al H regular nicetlni of the Coun-
cil ol th* Borough oi Carteret held
MH.V «. 1!HK, f w t i directed I"
mlv<Ttl«f> the fact that on fhum
(hi) FVI'IIIHR, May 10, l«4f; Hn-
Mnyor and Council will meet a;
soil !' M. In the Council Chamhern,
Muritrlpal Building, Cook* Avenue,
Curlqret, N. J. »nd expose and FPII
al public u l e anil to the highest
bidder according to firms of sale on
(lie with the nnrnufh Clerk open
to Innpertlon and to be publicly rpiit)
p r i o r In HHfc, 1,01s I |<i K IMI ' I I IMIVC
In n i i x - k 79; L o U 25 In 31 in I. In
l i l i i r k XI), Hun t iCIm S t r e e t , I I I H I U I K "
al r ; i r ! e r o t A s H t ^ K i n e n i M;<|'-

Take lurlliei- nollc» mm ihe Car-
teret llorough Council ha«, by res-
olution and pursuant to law. fixed
>i u n h l m n n i [ i i t i ^ H I w h i c h nnlil In tn
in Kitlil l i loi 'kH w i l l b e hold l o K i ' t i i f r
u i n i a l l i n n e r p e r t i n e n t i l r i . i l lH,
MII<I m i n i m u m pr l i - e l i e l r m f'"1" ""
PI I IH co.itH u< p r e t i a r l n g i luen a m i . m -
v i ' i l l s l i i K tlii.s H H I P . Hal i l l i . t s hi .i;ihl
h l n c k n , ir Hold o n h T i n H , w i l l rr<iuii>1

a d o w n p i t y m c u l at JDH.iMI, tint l><>l-
iini'i> ol pu i i l i i t 'U- p r i c e t o h e paii l in
' • 'nu l l l iHin t l i lv I r iHi i iUnnintH "I J l " i ' "

plUK il l tClCHt HIHl DtllOl1 l e i ' l l ^ \>1'<>
vi(Ji!it fur in ( V m t r H c t n l Suit-

T a k e f u r t h e r u a t l c b t i m i ill s a i d
•ale or any date IO whUh H <«•'• I"'
adjourned, the Mayor and CUIIIH il
reierv«i the right in Its dlHcriHlmi
to rejtot any one ur all hlda sml to
Belt SBld lotH In null! hlorkH to such
bidder an It may xeleuu due rugurd
bclnir Klven to teriiiu and munnor
Of payment In (:(i»« one or molt:
minimum hlda xhall be received.

Upon acc^ptan^e nl the inuiinuim
bid, or hid alnive minimum, l>y Hie
Mayor and Council and Uio payment
thereof by the purchaser aoi-niainB
to the manner ol purt:lian« hi i»i>
cordanre with Urma of »a]« on Hie,
the Borough of Carteret will dtlivi-r
a Bargain and Hale deed fur uulil
premises.

AlKJUST J, P1SHUV.
Borough Clerk

To he mlvcrtlHeil May 7 nml M.iy
II, I!MK, in Hie Ciirteret PruHn.'

nroTicic or PUBLIC KAI.IC
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCUKN;

At n regular meeting of tlife Coun-
cil of the liornugh of Carlcret ln-id
Mn.v B, I1I4H, 1 w a n d l r e i t i 'd n>
Hilver l lHi i t in : f a c t t h a t (in T h i n s
d n j t v o n l i i K , M u y HI, 1 t l » , t in-
M a y o r a n d C o u n c i l w i l l m e e t lit.
S:tiu I1, M. In t h e C o u n c i l C h n n i h e r « ,
M u n i c i p a l m m d l n g , C ' o o k e A v e n u e ,
C i i r t e r u t , N . J . . a n d e x p o s e a n d «el l
a t im l i l i i ' nale, nnr i t n t i l e h i K h e n t
b i d d e r a c c o r d i n g I D t e r m s of «nli> o n
Ille ttith t in- H n r i n i g l i C l n i k o p e n t o
l impiM' t lon wild t o In' p i t l i l i c l v i i ; ;nl
p r i o r t o HHIC. l . o t^ I i n H 1 m l . In
n i u i - k 7S ; l.ni.s •!!> tn :L! I n r l In I l l o r k
SI , K| i» l H im S t i i ' i ' l , l ln i -ouKh nl
I ' a l t c p i l Ass i t s^mi - i i l Mi ip .

T u k e f u r t h e r n o t i c e t i i a t t h e C a r -
l e r e t U o r o u g h (N)tini ' l l haH, b y r e s -
o l u t i o n u n d p u r s u a n t t o l a w , f ixed a
m i n i m u m p r i c e ;it w h i c h uuid 1'»ts in
;;;ihl lilni'li.H w i l l lie Huh! lnt : , - | j>r u ' l t h
a l l o i l i e r p r r l l n e n t i l i ' lH l l s , au ld m l n -
Imii l i i |.r i - . ln-lnt; |!Mill.llil j.J11 - i l i s t s
of p r e p a r i n g d e e d Hiul a i l v c r t i a i i i K
t h l x Hiile. S.iI-1 l o t s h i H;111[ i• I.ii kH,
il' s u l i l <MI U'i'inH. w i l l rcLjiiirc ;i d n w n
p n y l i l c u l ol ilHl.llli, t lit- tm In in I- nl
p u r d n i H c p r i c e t o In- p a i d in i-qii.tl

I l l i ly i n s l u l l n t ' i e l JlUi.iin pin.-.
i n t e r c H l ; i i |d I I I I U I I u- i nif! p p i V i u r o
for In t'ontrucl »i' Suit.

Take, mitlier notice that itt sa.ii)
8Rte or any date, to which it may Ito
adjourned, the Mayor und I'outxil
reserveH the right In IU dlscrctiun
lo reject any onfi or all hlda ami to
sell mild lotn In H.iid htock.s tn sum
bidder as It may select; due regard
being glvgi) to terms Hnd manner
of payment tn case ona or more min-
imum bids shall be received.

Upon accepunce of tbe minimum
bid. or hid above minimum, l>y Urn
Mayor and <'oi)m:ll »nd tb* piiynn in
thereof by th« purchaser according
tn I he mapner fit- pproliane In uc-
Ihe Borough of CarUr t l will deliver
a Ilarualii and yale qeed for itald
premises. '

AUtlt'HT J. I'lOllHY,
Borougti Clerk

TIP In- advertised May 7 and M;iy
11, I!itH, In tin,' Ciiruret 1'ress.'

<:AKTKRKT PRESS
CONGRATULATES

CARTKRKT Mr, and Mrs, Ml-
chHel Dnlinleli, 505 PernhlnR Ave-
nue who are relehratinn their
twenty-fifth wedding anrvlveraary.
Mrs nnllnlch is the former Susan
Onlni.

Mother's Day
(Continued from PtQt 1)

cards. She's salut<Tl for her skill
as child psychologist, home-finance
wizard and fashion expert. But
underneath all these fancy titles,
the cards reveal, she's ntlll tlit
same old-fashioned, loveablf Mom
who hnkeri us pies when we were
Rood and spanked- our bottoms
when we were bad. Many of the
new Mother's Day cards have an
air of luxury beflttlnn the year's
most sentimental occasion. Fea-
turlng delicate flower reproduc-
tions in Blowing colors on huge
perfumed satin puffs, they are
decked with lace, sparkling rhlne-
stones and wide satin ribbons.

His Turn Comes!

nad, of course, Is not overlooked
on Mother's Day, As part of his
tribute to Mom, he's pictured out
in the kitchen washing the dinner
dishes. Human nature being what
it is. lie has to portion out his loy-
alties and affections with care.
He can probably squeak through
Mother's Day by careful selection
of three Rreetings—a sentimental
card to his own mother, "Prom a
Devoted Son," a sincere greeting
"Tn My Wife's Mother" and a
clevp- "To My Best Girl on
Mother's Day—MY WIFE, Natch!"

Then he can settle back and
day-dream—only six more weeks
till Father's Day!

Streptomycin
(Continued jrom Pagt 1)

A. Doppler of the State Tubercu-
losis League; Dr. Charles I. Silk,
Perth Amboy, one of the league's
founders; J. H. Bernstein, and Al-
fred D. Antonio of Perth Amboy,
Dr. Harry J. White, Metuchen, and
John E, Woodland, of this city,
league officers and directors.

Officers for the coming year
were elected, and are as follows;
President, Mrs. Charles E. Greg-
ory, Woodbridge; Vice presidents.
Mr. Bernstein, Mrs. Dorian, Wil-
liam J. Robb, this city, Dr. Walter
Grossman, Metuchen, Mrs. Harold
P. Scott, Cyanbury; treasurer, Mr.
Woodland, assistant, Rev. Norman
VanBrunt, New Brunswick.

Tho»e nt the luncheon Included
the following representatives from
Woodbridge and Carteret: Mrs.
Gregory, and Mrs. Andrew Tllton,
Jr.. Wowibrldfjf!; Mrs Gilbert
O'Neill. Mrs. Bernhardt Jensen,
Mrs. William Balderston, Fords;
Mrs. R. G Perler, Avenel.

Albert, Lehrer, president of the
Carterel Board of Health, and
Michael Yarcheskl, its Sanitary
Officer; Mrs. Percy 8. Galbraith,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Glass, MISB
Genevleve Penkul, nurse, and
Walter Colqiihotin, Poster-Wheeler
Corporation.

Those named to serve as direc-
tors for the coming year Included
Mrs. Glass, who succeeds to the
place held by her husband for
many years.

George Medwick
(Continued from Poot 1)

ous curve at 36th Street and
crashed Into the stanchion of the
light on the center isle.

Medwick, with blood spurting
from a severe laceration of the
chin, had lost consciousness. Gal-
vanek was bleeding from a less
severe Injury of the forehead. They
were rushed to the hospital. As
there were Indications thai Metl-
wick's skull was fractured he war,
placed on the danger list and his
family was immediately notified.

Both responded well to treat-
ment, and their conditions were
considered slightly improved, but
not, quite well enough to make re-
moval advisable. Mrs, Medwick
felt, however, said her husband
physician would better be able to
take care of him at the hospital
nearer home and the removal of
the men was arranged.

Coughlin
(Continued Worn Pane 1)

til Mayor Sklba returns. At that
time the mayor and council will
name such a committee.

At the request of Councilman
Turk, Borough Engineer Joseph Q.
Joirso wfis directed to number the
houses In the West Carteret sec-
tion. Mr. Coughlin thought it may
help in getting mail delivery.

Councilman Turk complained
about a nuisance wc-atcd by burn-
ing garbage in Rahway by a firm
there. The clerk will write to the
City of Railway requesting abate-
ment" nf the trouble.

The Civic League asked that the
two plainclothesmen be assigned
to patrol duty. The league also
went on record as being opposed
to the elimination of the West
C'ai teret laihuad statlqn.

mmssHOP
75 MAIN STRUT

STATE THEATRE
WOOOBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Liiabeth 8COTT - Burt LANCASTER In

VI WALK ALONE"
—Pius—

"THE MAIN STREET KID"
With Al 1'EARCE

SUNDAY U*Kl! TUESDAY
Robert YOUNG - Marguerite CHAI'MAN In

"RELENTLESS"
(In Color)
—I'liis—

"BLONDIES ANNIVERSARY"
With Penny SINGLETON - Arthur LAKE

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
Gretory PECK - Dorothy McGUIRE in

"GENTLEMAN'S AGREEMENT"

ISELIN THEATRE
BKUN, N. J. mK-ti •'-'»

FKHlW AND SAIUKDAV

Bub liopt In

••WHKRI': THKRK'S IJIK
—and—

"FAUlHi(»US TKXAN"
Saturday M.itlntv. -Cartuona

KUNDAV AND MONDAY

--•> HKi HITS—

' Hubert TityiiM' in

ilKJH WAIL"
-Plus—

'THE (JANCiSTER"

C8DAV AND Wlil>,NK8DAY

I'idiichtil Turn in

ST HONEYMOON"
—AUo—

K '<QEVIL8HUT

^^p VJ _-» ..~.p*pa a,^ —r«p" P«B ̂  ^ ^M

(BCfCEHT
^ 1 PERTH AMBOY

ALWAYS 2 B I G H
•p«p^WpppllF^m

COME HEAR YOUR
FAVORITE SONG

OR SING ONE YOURSELF

AT THE

FORDS RECREATION'S
AIR CONDITIONED COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Tavern Prices Prevail at All Times

PIANO - SOLOVOX MUSIC
EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT MONDAY AND TUESDAY

MUSIC BY MASTER MUSICIANS
UI_LIII A

FORDS RECREATION
569 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE FORDS, N. J.

IN BOWLING ALLEY BUILDING

The council approved the elec-
tion by Fire Company 2 of John
Irving M member in plane of Louis
A. Pcterwn. Counrllmnn Turk
Raked that » |ett,er be s«nt Mr.
Peterson thanking him for the
long service to the borough

Fines of 1434.08 were collect**!
lant month, BorniiRh Recorder
John a Nerill reported.

Edward Penslta, who operated
the Dixie OorkWl Lounne «t 35
Sulcm Avenue, iwked that tl»e
license be tramferred to Joseph
8chlllBd of 318 WMhington Ave-
nue, It was referred for further
investigation.

An ordinance was pawd on
final r«ad(ng changing the (trade
on Park Place

Lots on Haywnrd Avemir were
sold to A. D. Glass for $620, after
spirited bidding between him and
Mrs. John Novak. The original
price was $400.

FRI., SAT., SUN,

Bela Lufoii - Joyce I'ompton

"SCARED TO DEATH"

Also, Rmseli Wadf

"SHOOT TO KIM '

4 Sat., Sun. Matinees A
Teoh Cartoons ^

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Robert Young, Maureen O'Hara

"SITTING PRETTY"
—Also—

Topi Conway as
Bull^oc Drummond

"THfc CHALLENGE"

3 Saturday. Matinee O
Color Cartoons «•*

SUN., MON., TDES.

Mickey Rooney, Brian Donlevy
"KILLER MeCOY"

—Also—
Kruno hot Tone - Janet Blair

"I LOVE TROUBLE"
A Strange Case of Murder

Try Our Complete

Businessmen's Lunch
85c

The MIDDLESEX HOTEL
Main Street at Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 7 AND 8

hi mil* MorffMll I
J4110 Wym*n I

in I
I "UAH HVM <>!•• MISSOURI" I "l

Tone
Janet Dlalr

in
i TROUBLE"

AND MONDAY, MAY U AND 10

nick Pow«U * Birne Uasnu in
TO HIE ENDS OF THE EARTH "

MI Hubert LCWKry - J"»'< Bailuu 111
"MARY WV"

THRU WEDNESDAY

, MAY 12TH

•fMESDAf, VVIDNESDAY, THURSDAY, MAV 11, 12, »

, - DihOTfcli Kerr

SHE'S A DIVI1 IN MINK

Itarliara Stanwyck

Van

In

Don Cattle
i Chridtiiie

With
Charles
C«buni

f or?Ds
FORDS, N. J. • P. A. 4-*S48

T1HIRS., FRI. & SATURDAY

"SITTING PRETTY"
with Robert Young,

Maureen O'Hara

"LAW OF THE CANYON"
with Charleu HUrrett,

Smiley Burnett

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"RELENTLESS"
with Robert Young,

Marguerite Chapman

"DRIFTWOOD"
with Ruth Warrick

Walter Brennan

TUESDAY AND WPEDNESDAY

"HER SISTER'S SECRET"
with Muriurel Lindsay,

Philip Reed

"SWEET GENEVIEVE"
with Jean Porter, Jimmy Lydon

(The 2nd Giv«away of the
Glassware, Free to the Ladies.)

The most wonderful gift of all for your mom on
Mother's Day is a beautiful bouquet of flowers or
a handsome, sturdy plant. Flowers have a way of
expressing your deepest sentiments, so pick up
your phone now, call Woodbridge 8-0318-J, and
order from us.

Beautiful fresh cut flowers
artistically arranged in bou-
quets and corsages make a
lovely gift for Mother on her
special day.

We also carry a complete lino
of potted plants, corsages,
and mixed bouquets.

See our large assortment ui
garden plants and vegetables.

J . J. O'BRIEN &
GREENHOUSE

— TEL. WOODItRIDCK K-W18-J—

1020 RAHWAV AVENUK AVENTI

A Discovery!
You're making it right now—

while y«(i read tikis ad—because

you can have your winter

CLOTH COAT
(XEANliD & SEALED

in ninth - pruyi bag for

only the regular cltanln»

price u(
$1.50

ISO CHARGE FOR

simm SERVICE

AND BAG!
hiii Oiler Good (rom May 7th

Through May 15th

ENT
• | . JAMES' CHURCH
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—: Editorials: OUR DEMOCRACY-

A Memo to Justice Xolie
w that Middlesex County has spent berry is the proud possessor of. a few

'"W$Z3 000-plua to finance such exploita- newspaper clippings containing his picture.
' is might come to the Newark Evening The horse bets continue to be taken W r

linn,"i)V its exclusive coverage of the weird the telephone, the numbers still get a good
^ U sinns among us of Special Attorney play, and various of our citizens still are
f*"" I winberry, we think it is high time operating outside the law, toaking a quick
Jo11" ir Board of Freeholders tell Justice buck. t

Winberty's spiritual and profes- Now, lt is apparent, Mr. Winberry Is on
jrodfather—that this is the end. an indicting spree. He wants to get indict-
lustice Colle and his protege have ments, but for some reason understandable

,'l nothing but confusion — duly only to himself (and every 10-year old
""'"nifd in the Newark News—to Middle- child) he doesn't want to try these indict-
K County while us taxpayers hero have ments once he gets them. This may be his,
"i |o foot the bill. We will agree that Mr. and Justice Colie's idea of the adminlstra-

'r |,rny has his photogenic moments—a tion of justice, but they will have to exquse
^ '.'i Hherally concurred in by the Newark us if we disagree. We can't see any sense
'a s -but the city folks will have to excuse in smirching a reputation with an indict-

if we get to 'snickering a little at the ment which won't stand up In trial court.
!L Tracy aspects of our Imported super- We don't mind hazarding -the opinion that
i ,,1.1,'s activities—with covered trucks Mr. Winberry, had he the slightest notion

S,°iiin>pcl with peep-holes, split-second syn- that he could win a conviction in the cases
TI0ni7,ation of watches that are timed to already reviewed by the Grand Jury,
° Tirthing that doesn't happen, and tires wouldn't have waited all this time to go to
!!', t screech to a stop at the curb in front trial. It's our own idea that he's sparring
f ! smoke Shop which is equipped with for time—time which is costing us money

0 ' • ' and money we could use much better for
other purposes.

It's away past reason, now, and we would
playing of bingo in Middlesex County like to tell Mr. Winberry that we wish hn

i'"an achievement, which compared to the would either put up or shut up. We're tired
(total lack of anything else that can be de- of having this Colie-Wlnberry farce con-
Itccied to his credit, is certainly monu- tinue. If he has any evidence, let him get
Imental. For our money, then, we have it up and let us see It, and we promise him
Istopped something to which we have no all the encouragement we can muster. ,If
[objection—the playing of bingo for church he hasn't, please let him get out of town
land charitable purposes—and Mr, Win- and put a stop to this nonsense.

Give and Take Tax Fiasco
What Uncle Sam wil^ give to one hand federal income taxes than a similar wage

|o! the Jersey taxpayer^ income tax re- earner did in 1929. Yet the national in-
ductions this year, the State will take away come is but twice what it was in 1929.

lirom the other hand, if the income tax The New Jersey Taxpayers Association
introduced by Assemblyman Hermann s ayS ; "The State's taxpayers are about to

gets through the Legislature. This was realize a little federal income tax relief—

THRIFT w ACTION
WfU'Of tMMp THRIFT CAN BE PKOOUCTIVS,

NOT MIW.V « m THC W0IVI04ML, BUT W *

TH[ COMMUNITY IN WHICH HK UVCft.

WHEN, FOR exAMPtt, we PROVIDE:

i

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. J I M * BrftMis

Ijhat instrument of the devil, a telephone.
* || is true that while Mr. Winberry has

lacrnmpllshed nothing else, he has stopped

FAMILY PROTECTION, MTH

IMMEDIATE AND \JW**H9K,

THKOUOH UK INSUIWKt-

A CASH RESERVE
FOR CURRENT LIVING
THKCHJOHA SAVINGS ACCOUNT-

\iimi IN i l in ll/l

A BACKLOG Of FUTURE PURCHASING

POWER fOR THE FAMILY,

TH*dU6H U,SSAVmS BONDS'

7HE FUNDS SO SET ASIDE FOR FUTURE USE ARE K£PT

EMfHAVEO IN PRODUCTIVE ENTERPRISE, HELPMEET

THE NEEDS OP OUR GOVERNMENT,TOT IN THESE WAYS,

WILL-ORDERED THRIFT CONTRIBUTES BOTH

TO THE WELFARE Of THEFAMIU/AND tHE NATION.

Opinion of Others

be most revealing fact that came out of
(the recent Legislative hearing on the bill,

individually, many Jersey taxpayers
Iwould do worse than break even in this
jgive-and-t-pke fiasco. A single person earn-

ng $10,000 after exemption would have to
ay the State $310 more than he would save
nder the 1948 Federal Revenue Act. Even
i a lower income group, for eample, a sin-

gle person earning $2500 after exemptions

POLITICS AND ATOMIC
ENERGY

Once again
up over the
David E. Lilienthal to a position
of high public trust. Once again
politicians are putting: petty
prejudice and political advantage
above the nation's interest—in-
deed, they are putting politics
above the very security of the
nation itself.

Lilienthal was formerly hend
of llie Tennessee Valley Author-
ity. He did a gigantic job well.

but that relief is long overdue. It should
be obvious to the State Legislature that
instead of throwing a State income tax load
or any other additional tax load on Jersey
taxpayers, the Legislature should insist Few public servants have had his
that additional revenues needed by the
State 'should come from intelligent and
effective economies', as Governor Driscoll
stated in his inaugural address,"

Before Jersey taxpayers plan to pocket

Kress disposes of the federal
taxes which penalize its compe-
tition with butter. This consists
of laws in 22 states which flatly
prohibit the sale of precolored
margarine, tax or no tax.

An important test of how
strongly Americans really believe
in free and equal competition
will be whether the legislatures
of these states will act to remove
this artificial barrier to the sale
of a legitimate. and nutritious
food product. —The Christian
Science Monitor.

mid only reftllfc a $10 "gain," after Uncle their 1948 Federal income tax reduction

responsibility or have equaled his
achievement. Because of bis out-
standing record, he was named
head of the Atomic Energy Com-
mission a year ago. A disgrace-
ful fight, led by some Republicans
and some hostltle Democrats, was
made against that appointment.

THAT INCOME TAX CUT
A couple it our best friends

id

benefits, they had better fend of! new at-
Digging deeper Into the facts of income tacks on their wallets. The hand of the
xes, it was pointed out by one witness at State is already on those wallets, waiting

to yank out $14,200,000 in new taxes on , more dangerous to the country
and more reprehensible than the

"gave" and the State "took."

Khe hearing that a single person earning

Now thfe fight starts again as
Lilienthal comes up for reap-
polntment. . . .

It is hard to Imaslne anything

a year now is paying 50 times more cigarettes beginning July 1, 1948.

Baruch Suggests Controls
Bernard M. Baruch, well-known adviser us to mobilize our resources intelligently,

turning of the atomic energy
program into a political thing.—
Milwaukee Journal.

referred

two World wars and
a, .n »e.der '

'GOAL TO GO1

Action by the House of Repre-
and

know that the United States has "made up
its mind where it stands." This will enable

choice of spreads for their bread.
There still Is a distance to go,
however, before housewives in all
parts of tlie United States will
be permitted to use yellow mar-
garine without either paying a
10-cent tax on it or mixing In

repeal bill to fight its way
through the Senate, as it has
through the House. There the
going is apt to be rather tough,
since the dairy states have rep-
resentation somewhat out of pro-
portion to their population.
However, the strong wave of pub-

on members of the' upper

The most rigid barrier to the
sale of colored margarine will
remain even If and after Con-

rges Congress to pass the temporary selec- i Q l h e r f r e e p e o p , e s t o r a U y t o m

five draft, universal military training, and M r B a r u ch thinks that such a course
plan for complete Industrial and eco- w o ui(i make possible an endeavor to find a

loiuic mobilization. basis of settlement with the Soviet Union,
Apparently taking cognizance of the dis- which, he hopes, "may yet be attained."
nations that Inevitably cripple the eco- it ought to be perfectly evident to all the color themselves.
omit' system, Mr. Baruch suggests priori- Americans, even including those who are F l lb lt s neoessary 01

» , allocations and rationing powers, ceil- inclined to pacifism, that the United States
ings over prices, wages and rents and taxa- win have no bargaining power with Russia

which would drain the profits from go long as the Soviet Union possesses pre-
war , ponderantly military strength. Once some-

Thc present necessity, according to Mr. thing of a balance is attained, with the free
.taruch. is to keep war from starting. He nations of Western Europe able to defend llc s e n t l m e n t represenUsd'in the
[hmks that the nation should break it! "let themselves; the Soviet Union will probably House vote win scarcely be lost

wait and see" habit and use America's be practical enough to pitch Its policies on
own effectively to prevent war. He wants the basis of realities.

Colleges Need Money
American colleges and universities need The admitted financial need* of private

•'.'•iw.ooo.OOO to double their plant facil- institutions of learning suggest that it is
ii* in order to meet increased enrollment, about time for the supporters of these insti-
•wliiitt to a survey prepared by the U. S. tutions to make up their rnindfi whether
'«'•<• «>r Education ' they want to continue in the education-
'i'i»' question arises immediately where business. Running modern institutions o
«• """icy will come from. Obviously, the learning requires considerable funds and it
lsllt"ti..ns supported by public taxation is impossible to get the amounts needed
l"v'»' able to get most of the funds they from the tuition of students. Some support
111! 'Hie plight Of other institutions, how- from outside sources is nweaury or the
v- --specially those supported by various operation of colleges and universities and
'•''"•""'s denominations, is serious indeed, for the increase of their endowments.

Czech Poet Won't Go Home
h l " Ulatuy, young Czech poet, has re- he would have to "assure the Bgttoh public

J>'lll'i irom the Cjsech Syndicate of Au- a
 o r d e r a n d { m t h e ti^iQU to t h c

• !l»d, being In London, says he will not ^ m [ o n ol t n e wl l l of the

p
told us we'd be extremely stupid
to come out flatfootedly in oppo-
sition to the income tax reduc-
tion which Congress recently put
into effect.

We were told that nobody likes,
to pay. taxes and that everybody
likes a tax reduction. With that
we readily agree, but—

There's another side to the
picture and we might as well
take a look at It while antici-
pating a reduction in the amount
withheld from our pay.

The United States piled up a
high debt during the war—and
we think it's good business to
retire as much of \i as possible
during the present boom.

Then there's going to be that
piece of magic known as paying
for ERP and military aid with
reduced Federal revenue.

Furthermore, we're a bit sus-
picious about the whole thing.

This is April—and the Novem-
ebr elections aren't far away.
It's smart politics to reduce taxes
jus before an election even If
they have to be hiked again soon
after the ballots are counted.

Representative Knutson of the
House Ways and Means Commit-
tee has announced his group is
"considering" the possible im-
position of new excise taxes and
perhaps a Federal sales tax.

Maybe we're too skeptical, but
if the average individual finds
late this year or early next year
that his total tax load hasn't
been reduced, we're going to say,
'We told you so."—CIO News.

t - LotWrte* wen
once, popular and profitable in
New Jtncy U well U leg»l, ahd
their proceed* helped to build
early churchee, bridges and
turnpikes and other public edi-
fices for the convenience of cltl-
wna when the State wore col-
onial garb and residents tilled
the soil.

Today a proposal is awaiting
action In the Legislature to
conduct a State lottery pat-
terned after the Irish Sweep-
stakes to finance a bonus for
New Jersey's half a million
World War 2 veteranc Assem-
blyman T. James Tumulty, Hud-
son County Democrat, Is the
author of the meaure. It pro-
vides that before any such lot-
tery is conducted by a five-mem-
ber State Lottery Commission
appointed by the Governor, the
proposition would be submitted
to the voters for approval at
the November general election.

In 1777 the New Jersey Legis-
lature passed a law designed to
prevent the counterfeiting or
forging of official lottery tickets
of the United States. Nine years
later the early Legislature
began passing laws legalizing
lotteries to be Weld by the trus-
tees of l l h M i , churches in
New Brunswick, Ellzabethtown,
Princton, Newton, Brldgeton,
and Plscataway Township. Most
of the laws claimed that lottery
funds woirid be used to replace
churches destroyed by the Brit-
ish Army during th.9 Revolu-
tionary War.

In 1793 and 1704 inhabitants
of the Town of Newark, Bui-
llngton, Trenton, Hackensack,
Woodbury, Salem, Orange, Dale
and Mlddletown were authorized
by the Legislature to conduct
lotteries to raise funds to build
public academies. .Each ancient
law specifically s t a t e d the
amount of money to be raised
by the lottery.

Later in 1B15 and 1816 acta
were enacted by the Legisla-
ture authorizing turnpike com-
panies to raise money by a lot-
tery to repair muddy roads and
construct bridges.

In 1852 the Legislature called
a halt to lotteries and declared
them illegal. A law was passed
that year making persons pro-
moting such lotteries guilty of
a misdeameanor punishable by
$100 fines or a year Imprison-
ment or both. Since that time
lotteries have been Illegal In the
State.

It Is doubtful that the 1948
Legislature will again pave the
way for a legal State lottery to
provide a bonus for World War
2 veterans.

as an attomey-at-law. She will
undoubtedly wage a vigorous
campaign.

Women have been voting tince
1930 and nearly two score have
been elected to the Assembly
since that time But MIM Prtmn
kas Just the type of courage and
astuteness to become a State
Senator.

FATHERS:—rathera who leave
home and families provide a very
large headache to the 8tat<> of
New Jersey as well as their wives
and children.

The State Department of In-
stitutions and Agencies esti-
mates that mnr> ttmn 27 per
cent of cases receiving assist-
ance during 1947 under the
Home Life Department of the
Stale Board of Child Welfare
were given assistance because of
need caused by the desertion of
the father Thli percentage fig-
ure reached a fifteen year
record.

Deserting fathers last year
left 816 families to shift for
themselves. Included In the
families were 2,133 children.
Nearly thirty-five per cent of
these families had three or four
children and more than ten per
rent had five to ten children.

In the Home Life Department
financial aid Is given to the
needy mother if she Is a widow
or if the father has deserted, is
Imprisoned or Is physically or
mentally handicapped' and thus
prevented from earning a living-
It Is one of the many fine things
the State of New Jersey does
to aid its citizens and is seldom
known by the citizens at large.

BLOSSOMS: — New Jersey's
countryside Will soon be painted
in pink and white as peach and
apple blossoms appear to add
color to a new spring season.

Although April frosts took a
toll of peach blossoms, there ap-
pears to be ample bloom to
assuro a near normal crop of
fruit. Certain varieties located
In low spots In a few orchards
suffered considerable injury ac-
cording to the State Department

Conversation

SOMETIMES
A woman's face is her fortune

. . . and sometimes it runs into
a nice little figure.—Gosport.

GLAMOR GIRLS

Declaring that his consolipc* "forbids
"" ri!"«on given b,y this former Cojnmu- him to spread such lies," Mr, Gl*|ny speaks

">l ll" 'his deciMJin is that "no seU-rapect- directly to fellow-writers whi pympathize
!''' ;ullilt can live and. work freely in with Communism in any shape. He gives
"ll"«lovakia Unce it became a police them a warning: "As,soon «8 you concede
Ul' ll'i by th* fobheviks," • absolute political power to the Communists,
Mf Ultttl*y lifc'fM'l th* Central Cora- you become their absolute i " " " "

fa i lv has senii
chotlovak CommuntBt

poetry Nobody worries abowt tW»tt» W long as

p — Contrary to
general opinion, heavy snow-
storms do not ruult in an in-
crease In accidents In New
JKrsey,

This was born out by the offi-
cial accident record of last De-
cember. According to the State
Motor Vehicle Department it
was an outstanding month from
several standpoints, lt recorded
the highest monthly toll of ac-
cidents in the State's history
With 5,276 smash-ups, and lt
provided a limited study of the
effect of weather on accident
frequency.

Open weather conditions pre-
vailed during the first twenty-
five days of the month while on
the early morning of December .
26 the heaviest snowstorm of
many decades blanketed the en-
tire state and remained on the
ground for Weeks thereafter.

During the first' twenty-five
days of the month, the average
number of accidents dally was
180. In the last six days of
snowbound traffic and icy high-
ways, the fcverftge daily number
of accidents fell to 121 or a de-
crease of nearly one-third.

WOMEN: — No woman has
ever been elected to the New
Jersey State Senate and poli-
tical folk In olde Hunterdon
County art wondering if for-
mer Assembly woman Mildred A.
Preen, Democrat of Oldwick,
can defeat the Incumbent Sen-
ator Samuel L. Bodlne, Repub-
lloan, ot Memington, at the
November teheral election.

Miss PrWti, a World War 'i
veteran with service In the Navy
during the hectic days of the
conflict, fttld a two-term record
of distinguished service in the
House of Assembly, was nom-
inated for the Senate by a write-
in vote At the recent primary
election,

She la quite a girl, with good
looks and ft fine personality.
She Is a Columbia University
uraduato with d«gice.s in public
law and government. She Is an
electrical engineer, a' {licensed
airplane pilot, Vice President of
the Hunterdon Women's Demo-
cratic Club, and enjoys a wide,
acquaintance in Hunterdon
County ana the State. She re-
cently passed the October bar
examinations and was sworn Lu

Though nature weigh our talents,
and dispense

To every man his modicum of
sense, •

And Conversation in Its better
part

May be esteemed a gift, and not
an art,

Yet much depends, as In the
tiller's toll,

On culture, and the sowing of the
soil.

Words learned by rote-a parrot
may rehearse.

But talking is not always to con-
verse,

Not more distinct from harmony
divine

To constant creaking of a country
sign.

As alphabets in Ivory employ
Hour after hour the yet unlet-

tered boy,
Sorting and puzzling with .a deal

of glee
Those seeds of science called his

A BC,
So language in the mouths of the

adult,
Witness Its insignificant result,
Too often proves an implement

of play,
A toy to sport with, and pass

time away.
—William Cowper

of Agriculture. Some
resorted to the vie ot
poU and irrigation to
their treea.

However, despite the uM
come and belated visit of
Pro«t the treat will soon
their splendor la all
New Jersey, appearing flrrt.1
full regalia in the South
counties and slowly
northward. It will be a '
sight after such a
winter.

JERSEY JIGSAW: — Un
ployed workers may expect:
delays in receiving their
ployment checks from the I
Unemployment Comp
Department because
operations have been
because of a shortage of
. . , New Jersey fanners are 1
Honed against selling farm ]
ucts to fruit or produce
who do not hold licenses to I.
chase commodities in the Sti

«, , . State Highway Co
sloner Spencer Miller, Jr.,
apportioned 12.288.750 in
road allotments to boards
freeholders . . . There may
shortai?? of eggs In New J«
during the balance of 1048
early 194!) because DOUlti
are rearing tWsflmllest nti
of spring chlcKs since before 1
war , . . The New Jersey
payers Association Is defl
against the education ap
tlon bill In Congress
would discriminate against
Jersey . . . Appropriations
ing $153,611,469 have been
quested to operate the State (
eminent during the next
year . . New Jersey will
have a fair trade act prohibiting
the sate of cigarettes at less thttt!
eighteen cents per pack
salary increase of 1360 annu
effective July 1 is being
manded by State employees,
addition to any increments
them . . . Counties and mu
palltles would be authoriwd
appoint parking authorities Wlti
power to obtain land for off<p
street parking facilities, by t h f f
Mehorter bill in the
ture . . . New Jersey's law
viding penalties for deaths
curted through violation of
motor vehicle laws should
amended to make it enforceab
claims Arthur W. Magee, StaUt'°|
Motor Vehicle Commissioner . . ,£
The State Unemployment Cem-.j
pensatlon Commission
mends that interest and
ties of $120,000 received by th«f|
department should be used fo
office expenses instead of send*
ing the amount to Washl&g*'
ton . , ,

CAPITOL OAPERS: —
the Legislature working
tima, one legislator claimed ,MA
cently that "these are the dajr
that try men's souls,"... "Please
send me a sample of your prod*

,ucts, the rent control law,"
taxpayer of Orange rece
wrote to the Legislature . . ,
Farmer* are opposed to in-
creased gasoline taxes to flnana^
a Soldier's Bonus in New Jersey
because they claim they buy
most Of the gasoline.

UNAPPftECIATIVE
A sad-faced dachshund, unpm

preclative of the honor, was the
' millionth patient admitted to

the Angell Memorial Animal
Hospital in Boston which opened
In 1015,—Vineyard Gazette.

Two Ways
to meet financial entergrncfos

ARE two ways in which we can help you
solve personal financial problems.

You can anticipate emergencies by creating t ,
cash reserve through regular deposits in our In-
terest Department. In this way you will have
cash when needed, with the additional advantage
of interest on your funds.

Or if you need immediate cash and have no
reserve, you can arrange a personal loan to be re-
paid in monthly installments. A moderate rate of
interest will be charged for this accomodation.

Both the facilities of our Interest Department
and our Personal Loan service^te It your disposal.
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Spring Clean-up Checks Fires,

ives Communities 'New Look9

JSprlnc Orm-Up Wc'k \* nl-
afiy imdrr «-:iv in Omusnnds of

S. communities.
, 'The movement, which sweeps
lrouch ri nn muni lies all over the

.ttlon cvi'-y vfnr. is credited with
jiree-fnld benefits in homes and

rliomi Improved appenr-
^ICP of (he Ki'outids. Improved
health <>r residents. »nd greater
| f « t y ai;i«i!iit Mre nnd accidents.
fIt Is eslimnteil (lint 90 pciffiit
H (Ires ui'1 ciiiised by carelessness
Irhlch shows itself In neglect of
leaded repairs nbinit the house,

(llrTei-ence to the elementary
i feguards 1n using flammable

in idf'rn sippni ntus us well as the
commnii thoughtless disposal of
linhtcd rlnarettm mid mntches.

TIIP aniuiiil elimination of flre
hazards lowers the lire potential
of a community and In final
effect, saves HVPS that mlgljt
otherwise be lost In fatal fires.

'Die campalKn depends largely
upon the work of eap.h Individual
In making his own home nnd ynrd
safe, influencing his neighbor to
dean up his place, then Joining
in the community effort of local
public officials, the fire depart-
ments, nnd various civic: groupR.

WHY W O O D IS AMERICA'S FAVORITE

HOME-BUILDING MATERIAL

Enduring beauty, strength and versatility have made wood the

favorite home-building material of Americans for generations.

Adaptable to all popular architectural styles . . . "at home" in any

setting. . , wood satisfies the desire for individuality, for the special

tnatment that makes your home different. Sec us for hejpful in-

formation when you plan your home. '"

Woodbridge Lumber Co.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-0125

Owncr-Ocnipied
Homes on Increase

The number of owner-occupied
homed In New .Jersey 1ms irfcreiweri
40 per cent since 1040. but, two
out of every five families still live
in rented quarters, according to
Clinton B. Snyder, president of
the New Jersey Association of Real
Estate Boards,

Snyder said the state's Realtors
will Hponsor Home Ownership
Week from May 23 to 29, and that
for the first time since the war, a
real effort will be made to make
the public conscious of the advan-
tages of home ownership, '

"As a prelude-to this week-long,
slute-wlde observance, tjhe Real
Estate Board of Newajfk Is.spon-
soring: the 1948 edition of the
Northern New Jersey Better
Homes Exposition, at the Sussex
Avenue armory from Maŷ  1!> to 22.
This event will point, up the mod-
cm developments in housing

equipment, and will feature a
model homt that will help all with
their own home, planning. The ex-
position will warrant a visit from
everyone Interested In a home.

"A survey by our Association
shows that New Jersey Is becom-
ing more and more a state* of
owner-occupied shelter. Whereas
In 1940 only 40 per cent of our
population was housed In homes
of their own, the population now
Is CO, and still gaining," Snyder

X KAY IN MAJOR ROLL

The X-ray, discovered 52 years
HKO In Germany by Professor W.
K. ftoentgen, has played'a major
role in the advance of medical
knowledge of lung 'WbeWWloils.
Yhp X-ray penetrates substances
ordinary light cannot penetrate;
maKinu possible the process by
which an Image of the chest Is
photographed on a fl|rn for the
physician's study.

S«vlet rejects bid to discuss
retur nof Trieste to taly.

Easy f a y to Rut
Gardens of Weeds

There Is no nted to have weeds
in your lawn today. April Is the
month to apply the first dose of
1 4-D.-This is an abbreviation-tor
a word longer than can be typed
across one sheet of paper. But It.
works and will kill all dandelion,

ATTENTION
HOME OWNERS

ASPHALT
DRJVEWAY9
ROA0WAXS

PARKING LOT AREAS
Using Power Rdtortf

Estimates Chtferfully Given
Workmanship Guaranteed

WAURO PAVING
408 A1.DKN RIX, AVKNKI,, N, I

Tel. Woodbridje 8-1312-M

plnlntnln, both klndR of chickweed
nnd most other wends In the lawn,
snys the Es«ex County •Extension
Service.

Simply'follow .directions on the

bottle flfid apply between May 6
and May 18. Get a gadget selling
for less than a dollar which screws
on n gallon rider lug. Mix up a
gallon in the jug, turn It upsld*

down and walk slowly back and
forth M the mixture runs out In a
spray form. Or you can use any
sprayer. However, It Is almost im-
possible to clean 2,4-D out, of

COMBINATION DOORS

"MADE BY CURTIS"

BRONZE WIRE

SCREENS
WOOB FRAMES

ALUMINUM WIRE

WITH THESE SPECIALS

Modern

Carpel Sw«T|ier

ROBBINS-RANKIN
LUMBER COMPANY

NOW AT OUR mW HOME

75 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE HOTELAWN

PERTH AMBO.Y 4-0637

EVERGREENS
Many Varieties and Sizes

?2.00 EACH AND UP

FLOWERING SHRUBS
Ready to Bloom

FRUIT TREES
PEACH, APPLE, OHRRRI

AND PEAR
2 Years Old

ROSK BUSHES—45* Each

Gladiolus Bulbs—50f Doz.

Berry, Gra-pe Privet and
Hants

Grass Se«d, Fertilizer

Azaleas, Rhododendrons
1'ansies, 35c Each
Red Maples, Weeping Willows
link Bogwood; Blaeberries
Petted' Hows and Strawberries
Perennials, Ivy, 35c Each
Molly, Ulacs
Cafflmge and Lettuce Plants,

35c Down

LARGE ASSOfiTMEHT
Garden Tlanta and Supplies

MANALAPAN
PUNT MARKET
1135 ST. GEORGE AVE.

RAHWA¥, N. J;

COMPARE OUR PRICES

RUGS
• Shampooed
• Repaired
• Berlou Mothproofed

CMCAN RUGS LIVE
LONGER!

We are equipped to clean
your wall-to-wall carpeting
right In your «*n Wqme.

Rugs Called For and Delivered

STANLEY &OYES
366 Augusta Street

South Amboy S. A. 1-0987-R

sprayers and the ihaterlal must i,,,
kept oft fl«w»rt, v«j«tabl«« and mi
ornamental!!. Therefore, aeleci ;,
day when the wind will not hirm
any of the spray sideways.

CLEAN-UP-FIX-UP
AND MARE IT DO!

ALWAYS THE BEST FOR

PAINTS
VARNISHES

WALL PAPERS
PAINTERS' SUPPLIES

JOHN SCHORK
340 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOYf N. J

P. A. 4-1980

fSPECIAL
1 ' ROBINS LAWN MOWER

Metal handle, 5 blades 16".
Made of crucible steel
lieu. 122.50. SPIX'IAL

MKSCO

ASH CANS
(ialvunized 2tt-G

LADDKKS

f. %fiM
DIAL

IT 1.1 MBKK
j . 4 Ft—Sep. SOU Special 4,33

5 Pt.--«eg B 2b Snedal $.13
$O.»3 6 Pt.—Reg. '1.1)0 Special 6.ZZ
<p • 8. Ft.-nBejr. 1« 00 Siktclal 8.1S

lid Franklin's

TATE

ULttilfffMES...

A CLEAN-UP SPECIAL

Pbir £csd, ZUw md Ufaiium

PAINT;

SPIVACK B

FINANCE HOME REPAIRS
with an

f.H-A. LOAN
You have an investment in your home, You can help

safeguard that investment by making neceaskry re-

pairs promptly. A leaky roof can cause serious water

daajage inside your house . . . defective wiring may

lead to fire losses . . . worn-out plumbing can menace

health and lead to major Rouble, Why take1 chances-

tnat'threaten your property arid the safety of your

family?

LOW COST
You can finance home repair* at low
cost. F. &° A. -rates ape kept a*.a mini-
mum so that you can keep your home
in good condition without a heavy strain
on your pocketboolc.

TERMS
You can spread the cost of an F. H. A.
home repair loan over several years. In
this way, you can arrarigp monthly pay-
ments that suit your income.

NO MORTGAGE REQUIRED
You borrow here for home repairs with-
out mortgaging your home; but even an
esisttajr mortgage »n yww property dM»
rott piwwiL you cuom bonrpwlnc this
etJHlumfcal F. H. A, way.

NO CiVMAKEKS
there is no r«d tape. No co-ma)fer8 or
rodsratrs ajiTwpdetf, Yijur stoatare, if
YOU are the owner of the property* is all
that is required under this plan-

& Trust
< ' * • • •

Snaiffi aa<J Maple Sis.

Vihral Deposit
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^(Prosperous'
ru Si udy Reveals

.• 11 IN New Jersey trends
,' ,p||,|] t.rarir. Industrie

1'' in ptnplnyment and fl-
1 , P,t very prosperous

,'.()]Ulii.lnns throughout
:. 'ifcnrdlnu lo the current

';'',' ,,rV!rw of New Jersey
•i ciiiartorly publication

,'nint.iy by the Strte De-
,,, ,,f Economic Develop-

i i^iidpi'.s University.
nspniiding columns, the

.,.,„„ ts national and State
,„ prices, retail trade, pro-

, inplnyment, finance and
There are Indications

,,,iiill trade and produc-
,., , ) p n ey is somewhat In
, „[ i i,e nation M a*.f hole,

,, HI,C with the national
,„ most other phase* of

economy. . • • .'
.,,.nprfti summary anaiyi-

l | l l l ini and State treads, the
c i c s , "The future seems

!,,..ivily upon the w»r ware
„,',,.suits from the Marshall
i hi. January Issue of the

, ,,f New Jersey Business
,, iii,,! this country's exports

.,, . - , « of goods .produced In
' ' i,., .;i.y are fairly slaeable, ln-

hl iimt many industries In
! f V,; , will benefit by the Euro-
' ' iirntvery program. Consld-

„, which point In the
,,, direction and which may

much of the above are
m i s . the tightening of bank

i lie shortage of long-term
, ,ht< increasing number of

failures, and the recent
. in cnmmodlty prices, al-
i, .j,p significance of the last
i ,.. not completely clear

•mi"1'
•in1

 v

Lil'.

On

II,.. Iiii.iii to this regular fea-
the Review has taken the

.,mil i! industry, 'or its current
\rticles In the April pub-

i are concerned with re-
phinnlng, prliie and pro-

i stability, opportunities
momic aspects of the chetn.
lii.stiy In New Jersey.

c.jiirs of the Review of New
nuslness are available by
the New Jersey Depart

if Economic Development
si State Street, Trenton 7

Anniversary Sale
filled by Moskin
| PERTH AMBOY — Soon aftei

urn of the century, the firs1

ins Credit Clothing ston
.tinned in Lima, O. Today,

|f;i. mi' 104 Moskln's Stores In
tit many citifs, serving Amer-
v< families with all there ap-
|M needs, as well as with

s-liis and jewelry, and famous
kc 1 .idlos. /f-

.iiiini n. Spivack, manager o
•r Moskm's store at 184 Smith

Mi Perth Amboy, announces
[ lull month long Anniversary

celebrating this 44th Birth-
event now in progress. He

w- out that drastic price re-
ini. imvc been put into effect

n< store, resulting in generous
|i,:i.: for the Mosklna custo-

•!n-be.

|Moskm's has earned an envi-
coid for fine quality mer-
•e nt attractive low prices

f t*>y credit terms. Special mer
Ai-r offerings are being made
in; i his month long annlver

|ry cvK'bration.

PAGE

Film-goers, the country over,
e protesting the practice of pro-

lucers to reissue old films, with
latrons belnK charged the same
Emission price, when the only
iost to the producers Is that of
he new prints. Many times the

old film Is slightly renovated and
put out under a new title, with
no mention being told* of the
fact it Is a re-lss\M,, ....,

Speaking of title changes, the
film, "The Long Or*y U&f.* made

at West Point, Is havjng its title
changed to "Beyond Olbry," be -
cause too many people thought
It was either a prison yarn or a
story of the Civil War,

In spite of all the martial spllt-
UPB among: Hollywood actors and
actresses, there are a few mar-
riages that have stood the test

of the m n . To mention a few,
the Bom Montgomery's recently
celebrated their 20th wedding an-
niversary. At the party were the
Jean HersholU married 34 years:
the 8am Goldwyns, 33; Bam
Woods, 40; the Gary Coopers, 15;
the Spencer Tracys, 24.

In 19J9, when Mary Plckford
and Joe Schenck dissolved their
company, Mary paid the com-
pany $250,000 for all the scripts
the outfit owned. Sht got her
money back when sh* sold only
two scripts: "Secrets" • to 8am

Ooldwyn and "KIM" to Twenti-
eth Century-I"ox. Mary, by the
way, plans to make "Sorrell and
Son" In England with Letter
Cowan and also may do "Rain"
in England, with either Barbara
Stanwyck or Ida Luplno.

Jim Davis, who appears oppo-
site Bette Davis in "Winter
Meeting," has Joined the ranks
of the free-lancers following his
separation from Warners. He
would really like to do a West-
ern.

David Rose has a wonderful

plan tor helping the morale of
disabled veterans. He will or-
ganise and rehearse an .Orchestra
composed entlrtly of disabled
vets and the group will tour
different hospitals In the Cali-
fornia area, then give a public
concert, the proceeds of which
will go to the v«ts. The plan will
utilise the unbelievable amount
of musical talent amonR the hos-
pitalized boys and will give them
something new to think about.

Olnger Rogers believes she has
found Just the right story for her

next film, it's * human interest
comedy titled "My Dear Sister-
in-law," written by H a r o l d
Oreene.

The secret marriags of Cathy
ODonnell and Bob Wyler luted
only five days—the secret, that
Is. Wyler, the brother of Direc-
tor William Wyler, and Cathy
met when Cathy was appearing
In "Te Best Years of Our lives"
an Academy award winner In
1947. Now, we hope they will
spend the best years of trwlr
lives together,.

Several Hollywood
are planning to film picture* i
Europe. Robert Cummmct*
outfit may accept an lnvlti
shoot "Password to Love,"
Sweden. Columbia Is
another film In Italy, Selsnick!
announced "A Doll's House,"
Sweden and Norway, while
Henreld plans "Cartouche"
Prance. None are planned
England, however, which hai
75 per cent tax on United
pictures.

IIT RATES
interstate C o m m e r c e

-I'm temporarily raised
i Height rates on April 19,
<•* were estimated to aver-

' about 4 per cent above present
'•' .»uh a yield to Class I rail-

"i $300,000,000 a year In
'"mi revenue. Tht recent
1 Hie third in the past
mi'iith, with 10 per cent

m anted in October and 10
<!it in December. Rising
n>^s are the basis for the

"I'1! itquest for .Increases.

iK Chinese in Hunan re-
f(l in cut canned food.

Loans...
for Hone ism

Bui* i

SSHfif"
* Fro"ipMrwj*cHoi»'

* No Bonus Chorgw

• N

unt

Sav-U-Trim Removet Much Surpluf Fat and Bone/

Acme meats give y6u 3-way satisfaction . , .
Top Quality—Lower Prices — Sav-U-Trim!
Day in, day out, you!re sure.of the most of
the best for less at your friendly neighbor-
hood Acme Market. Come, compare!

Open Every Friday Night Until 9 P. M.
COFFEES

No Finer Cof(««i At Any Piica!

Ideal Coffee Lu:; 153c
Stronger bodied Tops them all!

Asco Coffee £ 43c \5?
Richer blend, ground to your order.

Win-Crest t,4klSr
Lighter bodied, vigorouj flavor.

JUICES
OUNWOOD FANCY FLORIDA

Grapefruit«« 3 LT.1 23c
OUNWOOD FANCY FLORIDA

Grapefruit Juice **::.17c
TangerineJUICi 3 S 29c
Orange Juice T,1. fcn 10c
Prune Juice ^ J L 25c
Apricot N1.*" $ miZl.« 38c
Grape Juice "Lc,HLw 25c
Grape Juice T . , ^ 37c
Tomato Juice I^I!0!, 19c
V-8 vio. JUICI n u-«i. oo_

COCKTAIL * MM * 3 C

Keebler Townhouse
Crackers ' " 19c

MAYONNAISE

Bif Conned Pea

Promotion!

Ideal Peas r i 9 c
Peas " — t r 15c
Peas D*l :M?C

125c . '£" 45c
Superb quality. Creamy, smooth! Try It!

PANTHY FEATURES

Strawberry I ^ n 5; 39c
Peach Preserves"!? 19c
Spaghetti^!" 2 "IT 19c
f l . PRIDE OF FARM 1 Qf
VrfQTSUp i4-«. *>oHl*

Dil l PicklesBON0$ ̂  21c
Sweet Pickles l 0 N DL 19c

'CANNED MEATS
ARMOURS

Corned Beef HasIC 31c
Franks clA"1D0B , ^ . - 5 1 c
B & M Beef S t e w p 47c
Hormel Spam ' ! r 47c
Dried Beef 2 3 " £ 35c

Beechnut Strained
Baby Foods 10 T 89c
Jr 73
ASCO Fancy I

Peanut Butter n 133c
V«lv«ty mtooth. Mid* from * l p««nuti.

Ideal Dog Food
- 2 r 27ĉ

RINSO

Outitondlng Value!

ZIGLER Brand

APPLE
SAUCE

3 • 29c
""•5/C <«. r w

CtM<>« 24 C I M $2,1 J

Krthehmar'i
HAWY MARYI»T T«itt4

Wheat Germ
JIT 27c

Daxzle Bleach

18c r 29c

Lux Flakes
p.*f o4C

i &. 14c

Lifebuoy
Health Soap

13C/ 2 CAKES

Silver Dust
with Fact Cloth

Swan Soap
, "Sir 10c

LUX
Toilet Soap

2 CAKES IDC

| Hershey, $
~ epco*wni«

Toilet Soap

CANNED FRUITS

Libby's Peaches'ir 29c
Peaches ' " C S T - 25c
Libby's Prunes flL. lie
D n n r r I V H E A D Y ®a<i

I C U l S Jartl.H 17-01. can

Fruit Cocktail imZ, 39c
Grapefruit^: 2 r 27c

1EGETARLES

Whole Beets R 0r i Or 18c
Tomatoes M C O I S L . 21c
! > - _ „ - FARMDAIF. >) 20-oi. * ) ( ) _

oeans c. o,..n i cap. i%
Tomato Puree ^Z 19cACME

Whole Kernel Corn 19c
D _ _ Sio<id> California 1 f t .

oeans ioril. tM>, 20.01. loc
Q VAN CAMPS *\ U-oi. ^ C

o e a n s WITH PORK L wn> X J C

CampbeH fsp
8r2r29c

Sunrise Tomato
Juice 3 ™ 29c t T 23c

HOM-DE-LlfE

Salad Dressing
X 21c

Made In our own kitchens!

MISCELLANEOUS
* O'CLOCK

Com Muffin MixX 15c
Asco Tea °"n" t V , 27c
CheezitJr— U. 17c
NAIIJCO

Graham Crackers pig 27c
Cream White " ' 4 1 c
Cider Vinegar AS"b,,. 19c
Blue Suds 2 ̂  17c
Gold Dust w t T X 22c
Gre-Solvent 'tT 13c
"CIMIII Dirty Handi Cltan"

Gre-Solvent rmy 3133c

GOLD SEAL MIXES

Hot Roll Mix ' £ 25c
Devils Food Mix ' £ 25c
Spice Cake Mix X 25c
White Cake Mix r 25c
S«rv« a Peoch-Cheew Salad!

I D I M ' " • " ' Y * M » *ciinV, *»
U « l HAND

Cream Cheese 2£ 35c

' M

Prime Rib Roast 65c
Prime cut, first six ribs. Much surplus fat and bone removed before weighing by Sav-U-Trlm,.

E A I mf%

Serve Acme fancy milk-fed veai for a change this week-end.

Chuck Lamb Roast "> 53c
Extra F^ncy Fowl u ^ 47c
Smoked Hams »> 63c

(Whole or either half)

Fresh Hams-S"'b 59c

Pork Loins lb. 59c
(Whole or either half)

Chuck Roast Beef (BOM _ A

K 59c
Ducks 1°H° l$lAND lb 39c
CalaHams5-"01-1 lb 49c
Pot Roast BOMUII

Brltkil
lb 69c

Veal Roast —•••» "• 63c
Ground Bee* , 59c
Beef Hearts >b 29c

Tongues imoUi lb 49c
Sausage Meat ','„ 55c
Bacon »• 59c
Plate Beef ! : l o r - 3 3 c
Lamb's Liver lb 45c
Fat Back »Y JAlT lb 33c

HUSH

Fillet Haddock »43c
FRESH

I01TON
Canadian
No. I

Mackerel
Smelts
LOBlTtt

Tails * 89c
ShadS^17c;

19e
29c

Fre$h fruit* and Vegetables Received Fresh Daily!

2 tb, 25c
Ful! podded, full-flavored, famous tender California large freshpeas at their best!

P C A Q FresnF°ncY
t / \ O California

Jersey Stayman Applesn b« 19c
Jersey Apples 2S, 3 *• 21c

OUmld*Grass Seed
Grapefruit fScl

5^1.29
r. 4 - 19c

Grapefruit
ORANGES

Large Juicy
Florida Seediest

Juicy
Florida

3 f- 20c

Club£*5**; SET
 2 : t

Cheese «• 61c
Kay

l h a 9 Chedd

BAKERY DEPT.
• A great variety! All top quulily! -,Jj\

Enriched Supreme

BREAD" 14c.
Tastes bettor, toasts better, stays fresh longer,

EXTRA LA»« OOIDEN-SNO LAYH

Mother's Day Cake 75c
Fruit Stollen S T 35c
Raisin Bread
Angel Cake

JpwtaH

iumM™ 17c
45c .• /

SnowHake Rolls ft, 15c
At AH Acmes/

"wirproof h=™ J

WEHOU) IN
8-CUPPE
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IN THIS COMPLETE \

SHOPPING GUIDE
and DIRECTORY

•- Biildfiz Contractors •

Boris B. Kobrin
m i l RING CONTRACTOR

Alteration*
Industrial Work

Brick, PlMlw, Vrntni Work
Frte

MKHMANN AVRMJE
( ARTBRKT 8 SIM

Clwir Blaoks •

PERTH AMROY

CONCRETE PRODUCTS

CO., Inc.

8x8x16 BLOCKS
Water rUatowtfit Prompt DcUrerr

<M FtyeMe St. P. A. « - M «

• Deprtment Stores o

iet', Men'i, Children'*

and Clothing

Choper*$ Dep't Store
81 M*ln Stnct, WoodbrMfe, N. J.

Bog Kennels
GOING AWAY?

BOARD 1O0R DOGS
Dally-Weekly-MoniWy Rates

Washlwr and Stripping
Well Ventilated
Host of Cue

Spick & Span Kennels
BOX 216, Inman Avenue

Railway, N. J.
EAHYVAY 7-02J3-B-1

# Bros Stores o

Avenoi Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1814

FRESCRIFTIQNS
WHITMAN'S CANBIES
Cosmetics
Mini
(Jreetini Cards

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
ON this page you will find classified and listed for

ready reference, business men in the community.
You wilt find it, a help when .seeking an imme-

diate solution to some problem, and it will also serve
to introduce to you the firms who, in many instances,
nre using other forma of advertising in this paper in
which you are interested.

You will find here the organizations capable of giving
you the service you need or the product you are look-
ing for, and you will also find them ready and willing
to serve you. The majority have been serving the com-
munity for years and can refer you to a long list of
satisfied customers.

When in need of service you will find It a convenience
to call any of the business houses listed on this page.

o Groceries & Meats •

GARDEN FRESH
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Rahway Avenue Grocer
G. HAAG, Prop.

525 Rahway Avenue, Woodbrldge
WO-8-1421

lisiraice

Mortgage Loan*

ApitiraitaU

Stern & Dragoset
07 Main ft*mt, Woodbridfe, N. J.

Realtor* & Inuu-on

Telei>hln6 M12S

Liquor Stores

Telephone Woodbrldee 8-1889

Woodhridge
liquor Store

JOS. ANDBA8C1K, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
| and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Raymond Jackson
& Son

DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbiidge, N. J.

Telephone: 8;MM

Prescriptions

•metiu - Hallmark Card*

Publix Drug Store
95 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-#M>

I Electrician (

Service Electric Co.
118 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

• Electrical Contractors
• riant Maintenance
• Home Maintenance
t Building Maintenance

For Service and Estimate
Telephone Woodbrldcv 8-1811

:• Fiieral Directors t

fiynowivvki

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Streut

Carteret, N. J.

Telepboo. Carteret «~«15

Firiltire

SPRING CLEARANCE SALE
Hi' '11) •/,, nvv

*, Btdrouu Sullr .. SilllM

M>»

Sullr
illvktU H«t

Bel
ou
atlrtu
I anil < ar»«U «1 Hpct'lul
• K Carriage! fruui iu.ua II»

Olfcer JKVrulU l|eiu«
Heduaeii Pioyortloimltilr

'AH Lawya Ueil»tv^ "i> >u tt%

Winter Brother*

Umber & Millwork •

Woodbridge lumber Co.

Woodbridr*. N. J.

MM

Headquarters for Quality Muletl
Instruments and Accessorlt*
TRUMPETS, CLARINETS,

SAXOPHONES, ACCORDIONS,
VI0UN8.

Eddie's Music Center
and

School of Moaic
167 BUte Stmt

Perth Ajnbtr. N. J.

PalttJag a Dectratlng •

PAINTING - DECORATING

Qualified Decorating Co.

EDWARD THBMBLV

U Oomda Avenue

Iselta, N. J.

METtlCHEN 8-IM5-W

•rib*

Amhnon Radio
IKHTHA

Phone Perth Amltty 4-3735 ,
SA1.KH AND 8EBVICB

All National Brand*
RADIOS AND APPUUMCWS

TELEVISION a» Low a* V Weekly

Anbvy Avenue, Perth Ambojr

WorkmiubtP

vmeo, OWOL n
fittW, ATKX. A.R43.

W

• Real Estate - laswrance •

Donald T, Manson
INSURANCE

Rcpr***ntl*f B*rntoa Brother*
A Co. Orer 27 Taan

t Roofing & Siding •
HINES ROOFING CO.

Gutters - Leaden - Skylighta
Slate and Asphalt Roofs

RabWoid Shinrln
All work covered by Workmen's

Compensation and Liability

Hines Roofing Co.
456 School Street, Woodbridge

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinnlni and 3h«»t M«td Work

Roofiai, Metal Crillnn >DJ

Furnac* Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Rugs
WALL TO WALL

CARPETING AND
UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

DONK IN

YOUR HOME

FREE

ESTIMATES

Stanley Boyes
South Amboy 1-0967-R

366 Augu»U St.. S«mth Amboy

Sand • Dirt - Fill

John ¥. Ryan, Jr.

Sand and Dirt Fill

PboD*

Frank Ternay
23 Fourth Avenue, Port Reading

Woodtarldie 8-8SJ2-W

WASHED SAND
WASHED OBAVtl,

CRUSHED STONK FOR

DRIVEWAYS

LAWN MOWERS

AND SAWS

SHARPENED £

A. E. Larson
ii K1FW AVENUE. AVENrX

Woodbridre 8-21U-J

Service Statlois t

Ckrkmnh

W«<Hibridf • , N. J.

WO-t-lfU

Gardner's
/4moco Servian
vTuw-up '

Service Stations

Gci* Bros.
SERVICE STATION

JACK, BOX, FRANK, PROPS.
WASHING, GBRA8DMI

TIRES WBFAIHtt

AMBOY AVENUE AND
GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
W«od»ri«je R-0881

Hololum Brother*
GARAGE

9taBil«rd

8-OOM and S-0933

Cor. Ainbor Awtm awl
9lr«*t

FlraatetN Tir«« and Tab**
WooAridf«, N. J.

Andy's Esso ServUcenter
SPRING LUBRICATION

LUBRICATION
TIRE REPAIRS

Battery Cfcarfinc, Tmek and
Car Repairs

24 -Hour Towine Serr1-*
Woodbriase 8-1549

AVENEL, N. J.
ROUTE M

Taxi

WOODBRIDGE

TAXI
8-0200

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
MISTERED RATES

first \i Mile 15c
Each Additional 'i Mile . . 10c

OFFICE: 4*3 PEARL STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

CALL

WO. 81400

. Tip Top Taxi
24 GREEN STREET

Clamificd Advertising
tvoonnmnon FUBUSIUNB oo.
IN flw» Ntivrt. WHlW<r, N. J,

PafcUafcen of
WOOOBRIPQE INOKTENDENT-

I.KADEB
CAKTEREf PRESS

RARITAK TOWNSHIP-FORDS
BEACON

NflWWAPER
I Tlm« Mo per line
.' Tlmen ...._ _ „ „ tn Per lln«
3 Tlmfij . . . ._ .«__.M ,^_ Sc per line
4 Tlmos .'. Tc Per lln«

THRRE NBW8VAFERS
1 TlDftr, friB»i .m , .« f . ,^_.. . lf»C P6f ltll<
2 Tl£»» . —»-.- Ho t*r Itoi
3 Timai ^,-H— 13(» P«r l l»»
4 Timta . j , , , ^ . ^ , . 12o per line

(TOitnUT CONTRACT*
300 llnim—o»* paper .... «o Per line
:UHI llni'fl—three paper" 11c per linn
(Minimum mmce chance*!1—& llhfti.)

I'liange 9( ''opy allowed nioutnly.
25 letters to a lrne—five words.

ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
payable In advaane. Exceptions arc
mmlp for «stabllnheil accounU only

Trrcgular Insertion!) will bo
charged for at tlm one-tlmc r»te.

Ads ordered Tour tlnu>n and
pupped before thftt llm« will lie
rlmrgeil for tbo M'tnal nnmliBt of
limes the ad ai)|>o»rrtl, etinffflBK at
the rate named.

The Wooilbrlcljte Piibllshinf Co.
reserves the rlsM to edit, revise or
reject all i:opy submitted, anil Will
not be renponslhls for more thun
one Incorrect Insertion of any .adver-
tisement. The oo-nporatlo» of the
advertisers will be appre<"la»edv
CLASSIFIED ADS ACCBPTIBD'TO

»i30 A. M. WKDNF.HDAV

WOODBRIDGE 8-1710

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

('ARIW1VTRY

M. JAMES
Ciiuppnler - tNmtracto

(laniKfN HnlH
' HoniTKl Alterations

FHKB ESTIMATE*

4/22-5/H

CHIMNEY & FURNACE! CLEANING
RfcPAina

IL J. SI'AKTH
10 Smith Stnet Avenel

8.1440-J

SBHV1CK

IWIH'S H(MIR L.VI NOHV
C!i>mpli<tti Hnml I^aunilry Servlte.

I'-iiinlly nnd liacbelor Work a
.Sperlall).

I'lllv-I I' A IHSMVRRY AEHVICK ,
WO(»DUKIDGK KKMII

4/16-5/7

Your
Best
Salesman!
That's *he CUft»ifi><l A<1
. . . your rflpscntalive in
every bu8ine«» un«l home

RATES ARE LOW • RESUI.TS ARE GOOD

r<iH Ied«y— Don't Delay
DEADLINE 9:30 A. M. WEDNESDAY

WOODBRIDGE 8-1710
Ask for Classified Department

I HRI.I" WANTRD—MALE e

GOOD JOBS
WITH FUTURES

TOR EXPiHIIRM'KK

t-Bench and flow assemblers
•Turret lathe hand
* MUUne machiiie hand
•Lathe ftwads

SYNCRO MACHINE
COMPANY

611 Sayre Avenue

Perth Arflboy.N-J-
4/22-5/7

• , A I T I W K O I I S A I I : e

WANTED T« BUV

• PtANOS WANTED
FAIR PRKJES PAID

fAl.T, P A. 4 - m a ANY TIM1C
Jf No A n s w t r — P . A. 4-r.fiiil-.l

• Mr.HCHANDISRKOIl SAII'. •

BATPTU38—Lavatory banlnn, toilet
comblnaUons, medicine rnhlnets,

4!" cabinet combination sink, copper
tubing and flttlnna, brafu pipe and
fittings. 2", 3", 4", B", C" enst Iron
plpo and flttlngs. Cosl and oil Inirn-
Inir hollrrs. liiidlatlnn. iVntnil Jpr-
jipy Supply I'n.. 201 Smirul Stn>rt,
Prrtli Amiiny. I*. J. I'. A. 4-'.7IMI.

MOVING ANT> STOAAOB

j b B (HMO*
MOVING AND HAULING)

IJOCAL and LONU DKSTANCB •
C5 LAltCH ST1USKT CAKTEBBT

(JAKTKHRT (M4BJ
5/6-28

BOOMSG

nung

of rnomt K i i P n

« g l e i , Tile nod Flat Roof*.
BrlKk Walls Water-praofed,

DIAMOND H00F1N6 AND MRTA1
WORKS

1(5 New Brunswick Avenue
Perth. Amtwr, M, ',

r>/«-:: n

• HKI.l' WAKTKII—FKMAt.R •

T. HARMSEN E. N1ER

Art Tile Co.
33 RYAN .STREET, FORDS, N. J,

BATHS KITCHENS

RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)
Phones:

P. A. 4-0K74 Wood. *-2S6«

Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS & ADDING

MACHINES
BOUGHT - SOLD - RENTED

DOICIIB of Machines In Stook

Generous Trade-

in Allowance.

Expert Repairs.

u Eastern
Typewriter Exchange

261 Madison Ave., Perth Amboy
F. A. 4-6280

'l*; Sam Says

Sonu; d«y «oo*—utrlmpa thb \*rj
of Uncle H»m'u vuli)nte«r
U If joins tu rluj your

l» atk you to do out- »t tbe
mott luMwriant Ibint* yu» »m dai

or •** it l « i U to urg« you to
•tart, or to InoreMC, your buying *£
U U d a t t 8 * H JWl k

SWITCIHIOAUH OPKKATOIt
with knnwl>-il(,'c nl tyi>iriK

HA lilt Y llUUUHUltG & SOUS
Sei-trnd i.'orner Luwls St.

PEKTH AMDOY

Experienced Operator*
On <:l>llilr*n>a I>m»n

Steady Work—Good Pay

Hospltaltiatlon—Vacation With. Pay
Insurance Benefits

CARTERET NOVELTY CO.
RZ Wheeler Aveane CtrifTt*

BUTTONHOLE MAKERS

WANTED ON SHIRTS

GUFF-RUNNERS

FACING MAKERS

EXPERIENCED CLIPPERS

8te*4y Work

Good Pay
Btnefiti

HolW»n
Vacation with Fay

CARTERET SHIRTS

ING.
6 » BouttwK Arewie

Carteret, N. J.
CA-i-MW

FIHBMAN li»nil fired

1. T, WlLLUMii «>
134 TtoDsnvslt A-vs

OarterBt, N. J.
5/6,7

Maintenance Mechanics
C%«mlS»a Operators
NTip FQ» HTHApr WOHK

U U N | «te Co.
H j l i m i l w S#ulk,,uX.

Ilal* IU4vraiatfry
V*w fur 44 H*ur» Work

5-6, 7

NO REGRETS

WHEN YOU BUY FROM

WILSON MOTORS
ST. f.KORUKH AVIiMIM

iStmr Clnvfrl.nf)

AVRNRI., >. J.
UII-H-01MI

5-6. 7

1941 OHI5VROLET, 2-Door
1041 HTlfDBnAKHU, 1 Door
J93!i P1.YM.Q1ITH, 4-t)nur
ISSN Ol.lWMOIllljl'I, 2-Pnor
193S PI.YMOIITir, 4-Hoor
1!K!6 l)K80T(l, 2-Door

Tlnjt; Pimm-iils Arranged

KOVAC MOTORS
KAISHII-KIIAKKIt HEA.1.KR

720 Ainlioy Ave. \VO-S-078fl
4-8, 1

TRICKS FOH SALE

1940 Gorliitt Tractpp
isiKi;ii:i<)

>l n> llr s rm lit

Avenel Service Station
ROUTE #25, AVENEL

LiM'flird llrtwrpn Klrrlu
Alrnrl Dlnef

Woodbridge 8-1042

null

KSTATK 1011 MA 1.13 •

AW.NEL—Friuni- Iluntralnw; 4H
IEOOIIK; Larirc I'xlra rconi In attli",

BttUI'llSlI KiUUXl'l I'llUVtMltant In
s i ' h i i o l i iml If, It. S i ; i t l i ) n ; l ' l o t iTixlliu
jio.uoii.

FltlOD KICKTKH, l lruker
•111 Hlutc SI. Perth Amimy 4-124H

r.-S. 7

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Inv*ly KiiKll.ih style home In Co-

lonla. UfllWeiu y kin lini knotty pUie
dlntttttt, optiii ln*iini rellln^, HiiiU'ltiUH
living mum with drftDlu'u, knotty
pln« with iiii.ii h.jinii ii'lllng; laun-
dry room, htvutoiy and powder ro«m
on fjtut lluor rimliiliH liaH S bed-
rooms, I'olureii 111.' liatli und shower,
ultiple ulu.sut utid ntuiafce apac^.
.SiTuened-ln ttrrm'ti, bulll-ln garage,
llnlaliod (ftiini! ruoni, liauemeut, oil
Hteani Kent; curimp plot 100x125,
lieuutltully hii:ds<\i|jijil.

UAI.L HAIIWAY 7-&l«t

• yuvrs rou NALB •

J1URUL PLOTS for sale In Clovtr.
leaf Mtsmorlul I'urk, W'oiidbrldgj,

I .nl 11)-, (Iruveu 3 und 4, KoMeWood
BcMtiun, tni).

Phone Granforil 0.(1273.J
4/30-5/21

WANTED

iJOAHT CHICK ION AND HOME-
MADE IIISCIIITS!!!

Not hem. Ever try tn f*ei! a, fatn^
Uy u( three with a luit-platat Can
you ufreVan aiiartment with a UEAL
ktUliwi? Write Mr Kurrow, Bo* It,
i'/u thin newapuiicr.

eilATAlNS STRETCHED

TABLECLOTHS 60c
Pne Pickup aitd Deliver]*'

The
BEST CURTAIN SUVtCt

29 Livingston Avenue
Aveiiel, N. J> j

brldce S-1S17-W I

DRAGGED BY TROLLEY
BALTIMORE, Md.—Charles M.

Towsand, in attempting to bonrd
a trolley, got his hand caught in
the door and was dragged along
the street for 29 feet until the
trolley could be stopped. He suf-
fered only slight injuries.

IF
YOU ARE

LOOKING FOR I
4 REAL BUY
HERE FT IS!

Lovely English rtyle home
Colonln. Efficiency kitchen
knotty pine dinette, open bean,
celling, spacious living ronn.
with fireplace, knotty pine wit j
npen beam ceiling; laumlr
room, lavatory and pow
room on first flooc. Upstairs hni
3 bedrooraa, colored tile bati
and shower, nraple closet ani
storaue space. 3<feened-ln \
race, built-in giirage. finislir
basemen* Hams room, oil steail
heat; cor : plot 100x125,
tifully landscaped.

Phone
Rahway 7-3118

COLONIA
BRAND NEW HOMES

Rooms, Expansion Attic Second Floor, Circu la te I

Hot Water-OiMirnl Heat, Lath and Plaster.

FULLY FEDERAL HOUSIN(i INSPECTED

SALE.PRICE $9500
MONTHLY PAYMENT INCLUDING TAXES

$53.64
With Down Payment of $1400

Located one (1) Block West of

St. George Avenue, t'olonia /

Camgker Brothers Corporation
174 EAST CLIFF ROAD

COLONIA

a^ut

JUNB BOWES AND BKAI \
Are all TaMnr AdvmUie of (h« SliR^KlSr; stOBE Policy

of LowKtiPricM W»».*wJe»t »t leruis
Bvfcn If your lni'»m« l( l imited the SUIElMdsi'] .STORK ran »olv»
yuar FUIlNJITllllK F l i p B I J i M S Without Hny [ n.uhl»—It's »lmi>le
th« HUHIM.HHK HtOltK Way . W e oBer:

TltHEty BEAJBTWVt BOOMS OF
BRA|4D NfW

. ., for only
No Money Duwn

AnA Only 9 O 2 Weekly
n-M Living

he#_ » y nt1>h*w «f
, y«rU bu dolnr jo«w

K U r these lt
TMJ»d»--»i,UW| 5*their »

«r onwtry

NO HOUSING
SHORTAGE
HERE

RENT •
Room Reuse

Bat T«twiMt« buy '«« f«r lint.
A * * tMuttduwn vnmm, $49.00
BMtUr HI* *U turryiu* charjei
( IUM, I M , p»l4^ Ar im.) on , o u r

l ia thii d
VtM,

01
tape

MIUW H. 4 VICTOKY CT.
turn MMK NM. 4, 20

Noa-Vets: $55.00
, »tt«r dow

DOft'T

DELAY

COME
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Derewetski Gives S ffitt,
17 In Trimming- $. k
, Mike DerewTitiH

i Hicrfit Etistt flelioof
,,,v 10-2 trlulftph OVW
,,•( Friday at the l c -

,iid a stellar Job In
,i ,,lHm batters to only
, n i is and striking out

, • i I ' l l L i i -

,„„, ,,f his better per--
i,,l except for a short
,,.; never any daub*

..uironw. flduth ftlve*
„ the opening frame

,, nil. Carteret picked
i.iiiy in the second and

more In the fifth.
il, frame the Carteret
IV went to town and
, ,SUP by batting 4 runs

Md'KRET (10)
AB
4

. 4

McGough, 3b
Bod*, 2b
Stout, 2b
fiydnisko, t
Torok. c

8. stiver
CVWret

33
2<T0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 2
» 1 0 9 3 4 9 2' X—10

4 0
-„ « 1
!„:'•::! 5

i 4 a
,f * 3

36 10

,, Til RIVER <2)
AB

II,

0
2

10

H
0
0
0
1
2
0
0
1

Sitaf's Esso Upset
By SAofc'Dairy
In Hill Bowl Loop

rARTHUTT—The league lead-
ing Sitar'8 Esso was upset In two
gardes by flehulta's Dairy this
week in the Hill Bowl Mixed
League. In other matches, Lesch-
Ick's Dairy took two from Ulman's
Bakery, while Makwlnskl's Build-
ers scored a two-ply win over
Price's Men's Store,

And IW a result of thl* week's
matches, Esso leads by only three
games with only two more weeks
of competition remaining.

Mike Magella was high for the
men with 567, while Jean Fodor
was high for the women with a

Bowl Summer
i Being Formed

|,TFRKT - The Hill Bowl
Mixed League la now In

|Ofl v; ,if formation. Dan Se-
i,.;t!!iic director, has an-

,, four teams are al*
,r race and he would
!< four more teams in

ID complete the slate.
5DI;IV form their own teams

inv If they like, they
II names and averages

0 si•meiv/.a and he will place
|,v, : iciim immediately.

ms will consist of four
.I men and two w$men,

| combim-d averages do not

1 \evMc expects to operate
starting about the last

In Mr, and winding up in
ir«lmi! will be M d on

|sl;w nights.
l Bowl will be alr-coDdl-

Mimmer.

; MIGHO PINES
(nun! MiiRho pines, cut the

young soft shoots)
Jto \Miiun an inch of their
liusi bt-fore their leaves be-

482 toUl .
Team Standing

w
Sitar's 26
Ltthlck'i 23
Ulman's 19
Schulte's 18
Makwlnskl's 10
Price's 14

Individual High Score*
M. Magella 202
R. Mtkwlukt 20
O. Hunderman 26
J. Marko 21
T. Akalewlcz 20C

SITAR'S (1)
A, Homak v. 142
B. Baliewlcz 1M
A. ftxlor 112
T. Marko 189
D. Semenza 152

166
U l
218
ITS

160
130
125
134
182

781 833 72
SCHULTZ'B (2)

J. Dolan 1W
I. SoBnowBlcl 12&
M. P i m 141
T. Akallewcst 200
t. ferechks 1SS

US
184
143
187
US

Ml
12
11
16S
180

TJ2 795 73

PRICTSWi)
B. Barrett W0 151 13!
H. MaselU 148 131 11
Blind HO 110 l i
Wetter fcudup: 142 18» 14(
M. Magella 190 175 20

710 755 70
MAKWINSKT8 (2)

.# . Surok* 126 136 161
A. Suroka 119 114 13!
J. Etherldge 132 162 le
O. flundermann .... 142 201 18C
R. Makwlnskt 171 202 15

690 815 80

vou can own « *

TIME PAYMENTS
Itrj ic

1 puts

spjrl

fa in]

fflplti,

»luk>
irlul
; iir In

<l Iti u

lb ii

down

*liag '48
your bott,
1 lilt pjy.
M'u cojoy
season Of
lung. C «

.s help you
•:lu model

ULRMN'fr BAKERY (1)
H. Coughlln 149 124

. . . [ .

BIGSHOISTQRU

BEST OF THE
PRES8MT-0AY
SMO6T5T0PS

€remer Girls

In Opemiog Came
Tr* ChrtnetCHrls

opened their seasoti last 3unrifty
at, Columbus Rchnol In au^lcloun
styin by omshlnu the Nomlnh
Orlls, 12-3. ltd by their "Jovial"
noftch, Pmnk Grero, the Oreiner
iQils Uwlt an oaily lead and were

5NEC LED THE NATIONAL LEAGUE IN 6ATTINS 8 TlMffl
IN eASESTEAUl*3 4 TIMES. HE WAD ALL THE &S3l\
WHENMEANDTYCQ66 WET INTHE1909 WOCID3BCE.]

Clovers Play Cards In Senior
League Opener Monday 'at H. S.

CARTERET — Monday murks
he opening of the Senior Baseball

League, better known to most ot
us as the Twilight League. With
,ppropriate opening ceremonies In
the making, the Clovers are all
set to claw up the Cards, or vice
versa, In the league's opening tilt
next Monday night at the high
school stadium at 6 o'clock. On
Wednesday the Ukeis will meet the
Orioles.

In the Senior Softball League
the Foresters and the Prices clash
on Monday and the Hungarian
Reformed Church and the Maple
Street Boys fight it out Wednes-
day.

In the Girls' Softball loop games
are to be played at the Columbus
School field. In Monday's openeT
the Ramblettes take on the Nem-

Owt of the leading features of
.c m»m«, which was a lot closer

than the score Indicates, was a tre-
mtndous hnmt nin wallop by Joan
Sullivan with two team mates on
base.

The two teams will meet later
n the season.

The box score:
OBEINERS

AB
Qihda", ss 4
Atidarson, ss 1
Statlle, 2b j

sso,2b l
Kazmlerek, c 4

Kutcy's Champions
OT H l l B l

y
OT Hill
Women's Pin Loop

CARTERET - It wi»s a hnrd
fldht but they madf It. Hall the
Kutcy's bowlers who won the title
In thr Women's Bowllnn League
this WM* by the nwrow

Joe Comba Named Hmd Coach
Of Legion Baseball Combine

of two games. In their final match
this week the hill team beat the
second place Cutter's In two
gamps. A triple victory for the
Oitters would have created a'tie
for first place and a play-off.

Final Tmm Standing
W

Kutcy's <Champions>

Madger, If 3
.Jaworoki, If
Williams. 3b
Medvetz, 3b ..
DiBoIr, rf .
OJonlak, rf „ 1
Jacoby, cf
Sullivan, cf
Held, lb
Danes, lb ..
atroud, p
DUdka, p 3

R
0
1
1
0
2
1
0
1
2
2
0
0
1,
0
0
0
1

Cutter's
Q l iQuality Bakery
Grjenwalrl's
Joyce's- 42
Hill Bowl 34

58
W
M
47

QUAIJTY BAKKRY (3)
T, Lokos 181 132
H. Ntoman 141 176

fa133
108

an 141
M. Nerfag 137
A. Shaner 126

Total

538 540

ORIENWALD'S (0)
M. Kamey ,, 177 154
M, Pavlinetz 104 118
M. Nascak > 146, 128
I. Mlnuc 138 115

130
188
138
159

535

CARTBRXT — Lnrionnair* Jo*
Crtmba, WIIOM high school baakBt-
ball stalwarts scorwl victory after
victory during the punt, seaaon,
hus bf«n named as head coach of
the American Legion Junior Base-,
ball Tmm. The announcement *M
mRde by John K. Kunnedy, Athlet-
ic Officer of Cartrret Post 203.

Assisting Comba will be Matt
Udzlelak, John Pallnkas and Bill
Elliot.

All men assisting in the program
an Legionnaires.

American Legion Junior Base-
ball l.i open to all boys who had
not passed thetr 17th birthday
before January 1, 1648. (A boy
born prior to Jan. 1, 1631 is In-
eligible.)

The boys must be amateurs and
cannot accept gratuities in any
form. Players sponsored by the
Local American Legion post will
be recruited from Carteret High
School and the vocational and
Catholic High Schools in the

yean Carteret had Mjovai
victorious Masons. Several jmn
ago the team sponsored by t t e
local post appeared In the tUKk'
finals

The American Legion butMlf
season begins after the school'
baseball "season ends.

Carteret Loses To
Perth Amboy, M
In Listless Came

CARTERET — Carteret High
School's baseball team sank to t
now low last Tuesday afternoon
by losing to Perth Amboy s medl-
ocrrcombint, 6-4, In a listless Mil
game played here. ,

The Blues hopped into a one-
run lead in the opening frame.

t They added three more in the
vicinity. A copy of the rules and I f o l l r l h a n d everybody thought th*
regulatlons.will be made available I l o c a l a w c r * " W " * o n t h « r *W *

NEMISH
41 12 151

Isli Girls anil the Debs play tin
Yuhasz Girls,

The official schedule as released
by Al Brechka, league director,
follows:

Senior league Baseball
C. H. S. Field—6:00 P. M.

Monday—Clovers vs. Cards.
Wednesday—Ukes vs. Orioles.

Men's Softball—fi: 15 P.M.
Monday—Foresters II vs. Prices

—Lifitleg's Field.
Wednesday — Hungarian Re

formed vs Maple Street—Park
Field.

Friday—Cards vs Foresters 1—
Liebeg's Field.

Girls' Softball
Columbus School—6:15 P. M.

Monday—Ramblettes vs Nemish
Girls.

Wednesday—Debs vs. Yuhasz
Girls.

Travlstlno, 2b
Paloncsak, 2b ~
Donfee, lb
Gill, If
Koval, ss
Sfctolc, c
Nflmlsh, 3b
Berg, cf
Dowling, rf'.....
Mlnucci, p .....

Total

QPEAKING
J ABOUT SPORTS

by Meyer

AB
. 1
. 3
.. 4
. 4
.. 4
.. 4

4
.. 4
.. 4
.. 3

35

ft
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
1

CUTTER'S (1)
M. Piszar 142 126
E. Tmstlnskl 150 158
E Abaray 121 130
E. Wulf 136 150

538 56A 527
KUTCY'S (2)

H. Magella 161 ,83
P. Vonaki 100 96
M, Koby 135 144
H. Coughlln 177 147

Caruret Council Winds
lp 3rd In State league

— This article was,
omitM .from last week's PRESS
for causes beyond our control, in
the S\ate K. of C.matches rolled
recently at Carteret, the local
Carey Council pinmen won five
out of six games over Passalc
Council.

At Newark the local team won
six out of six oven Newark,

For the season the Cart»r«t,k«f.
Iers wound up in third- place \a
the State League. Thsy bowlsd
their final match a week ago,

R. Kamey 141
T. CaufaUn- 161
& flMWlU* 186

Blind 110
IflBCTOCWS PA3RY

B. taeko , 1*4
A. Nascak 108
J. Podor :. 14»
C. Barllk 1«1
I. Butkoey
Blind 155

746

127
164
156
110

(2)
161
196
146
160
154

137
173
147
162
110

149
138
188
168

m
820 828

Modeto
stock for

nediate Defivery
HANGER

II u.P.

$77.00
|S!'<>KTSMAN

up. .

$102.50

l\\ S|>()UTWIN

HP

$143.50

/I1M1YR
1 1 1 1 1 1 I-Cyllnder

$182.00
1 1 MODELS

mm WITH

Pulaski Civic Loop
Outcome Depends
Final Week Games

CABTJERBX—flo cmlose has the
race in the County Pulaski teague
been that the final outotme will
not bedeclded until the final round
of matches are rolled tomorrow
night at the Academy Alleys. The
Academy, Alleys and the Holy
Family teams, running one-two In
the team race most of the season
And .themselves only one game
apart as the final week approaches

With the result that everything
depends upon the outcome of to-
morrow night's matches between
the Academy Alleys and the Po)i*l
Democrats and the Holy Family
an* O» Adanos # 3 . A three game
triumph will saw up the title, while
a two-«jne victory, even though
the Holy Family wins three, would
give them a tie at the least.

In last week's match the Acad-
emy Alleys guttered • three game
setback at the hands of the Holy
Family pinners.

Count* etfic Eaame
Team Standing

W.
Academy Alleys 2»
Holy Family 28
Adanaci # 1 s, 26
Maurer KA 21
Polish Democrat* 15
Adanact #» 10

t.
13

2t
27
33

'8.

C. SQUMKI

Horv»th „..

(3)
180 W
146 147

173
121

128
173

W m

m
169
20
19
21

ACADEMY
037 95

After that upset by Metuchen a week ago, Frank

McCarthy's bouncing boys bounced right back into the

win column by registering a crushing victory over

South River, 10-2, last Friday. The locals won behind

the highly effective hurling of Mike Derewetski, whose

brother "Cherry" is'quite a bowler down in the Cop-

penvorks League, and this fact has nothing to do With

the high school triumph except that "Cherry" does

quite a bit of boasting about his brother's stupendous

efforts for the high school team.

More current topics: The Greiner Girls, managed by

the lovable Frank Green, scored a brilliant victory in

their season's opener by walloping the daylights out of

the Nemish Girls, 12-5. A "terrific" home run by Joan

Sullivan (no relation to either Curly or Jess) with two

of her team mates on base, was a big factor in the

victory.

Detroit bound: Good luck to Matty Udzielak and Joe

Horvath of the_ Academy Alleys who h a w left fpr

Detroit to participate'in the National ABC tourney

today and tomorrow. They will bowl with Burlew's in

the five-man team event today and participate in the

doubles and singles tomorrow. Also Detroit beuad next

Tuesday will be the Academy Bar, which is sehftdtafed

to compete on Thursday and Friday in the national

tourney. ' *

Repercussions: Some of the boys didn't like the

article we wrote last week on the condition of the high

school tennis courts. Maybe we'll get some action now

and get the courts til tip-top condition.

Saw the circus thto week with the missus and daugh-

ter, Sandy, and we all enjoyed it Immensely. It. is really

a show of shows. Blfery act, every performe* was better

than the one before.

Aside to Dan. Sttwsnza; Sorry all the stuff was left

out last week, b u t i» was completely beyend our een*

trol. . . . An overflew of advertising, which tarings in

the revenue, wae the cause.

Note to Al B w f t t t , Becreation League dtoector:

With the beginnUqr of many of the Recreation foaeto&U

and softball league*! * • b&ve for your vm a fcateh of

score sheets which wifiexgedlte the use of bwncoww.

Thanks.

HILL BOWt (1)
A. Suhar 14* 9* 119

Hatfladylt Vt 108 12S
A. Kuhn t ia 125 14*
Blind liOff m 100

471 m sW
JOYCE'S (&)

P. Humphries Il« HM 14«
M. S p o g n a t z 132 132 faa
J. Etheridge US 137 120
A, Nascak 110 185 141

¥ti 540 110

to Wl players.
The American Legion Junior

115 Baseball program Is co-sponsored
84 by the Legion, Fords Mortor Com-

128lpany, and the National and Am-
123 erican Baseball Leagues. The Am-

erican Legion requires that the
*50» 521 487 entire team be insured for the

entire baseball season.
Chief consultant to ths pro-

gram Is Babe Ruth, who Is re-
tained by the Ford Motor Com-
pany for this purpose,

During the 1947 season 113 for-
mer Junior Baseball players-wound
up In the American League while
91 played In the National League.
The National Association, with 52
minor league teams, estimated
that 2,967 players on their active
lists were former American Legion
Junior Baseball players.

B48 483 561 A total of 11,701 posts sponsored
baseball teams last year. In pre-

154
146
115
112

93
142
168
145

their third triumph of the season.
But a dork gloom cast its shad-

ow over the field as Perth Amfcfr <
hammered Dick Miglecz for three'
runs In the fifth round and tin*
more In the sixth to take the lead
which they held to the finish.
, PERTH AMBOY

AB R Bf
Urbanski, 2b 1 0 •>•-
Kocais, rf g O #•.

iMaJewritl, rf 1 0 t i
astornioky, p, if S 0 k

Mosher, p 2 • 0 .if
Polanski, p i i i";
Hladun, If 1 0 . *
Lasko, cf 3 0 0-
Qaydos, ss 3 2 i"{
Anderson , l b t 2 •$,'
Budzek, c 3 1 I
Zanrelarl, 3k 1 0 «
Leitner, 3b : 1 0 ft.
Hogga « 0 ff

farm Tra;torB
B the farm tractor or

truck will iMt longer If dirt is kept
out by detn filters and well-fitted

.part*.

Udxelak, Academy Bar
To Bowl in ABC Tourney

CARTERET — Matty Udzielak
and Joe Horvath of the Academy
Alleys entrained for Detroit this
week to take part in the National
ABC tournament. The local pair
will bowl today and to morrow
This afternoon they will perform
with Burlew's in the five-man
team event, while tomorrow after-
noon the pair will participate In
the singles and two-man events.

Next week the Academy Bar will
bowl in the ABC tourney. The Bar
team is scheduled for Thursday
and Friday nights.

20
CARTSHIT

Catrl, rf 2
Medwiok, rf o
Trosko, c 2
Donovan, 3b 4
Resko,'cf 3
Lukach, 2b 5
Derwetsfci, us >.. 3
Qluchoski, lb
O'Donnell, If ..
Oldkowskl, If..
Miglecz, p
Ilk, p :
Cutter
Bologa

. 4

. 3
.. 1
. 2
.. 1
.. 1
.. 1

•32

R
i
0
O
0
(f
•0
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

H

0
0
9 '
«
o
1
1
1
1
1
t

Perth Amboy .... 000033000—«
Carteret 10 030 0 00 0—4

mimo
STRIKE

C. Biblaski
t

Stojka

171
. 155
. 103
. 187

177
IW
159
168

181

181

724 860

ACJUMWV AIXEYS (3)

Sect ;
L. S«bo 170
ChandQ
Barai)0»Uk 181
P. Blekierk* 1«9

183
211

1 «
17«
180

• • •

015

178
171
I
Wm

County Softball CUu»ic
is Scheduded fit August

George T. Cron, State Soft-
ball Conuui&ioner, announced
tilt ajKtatiiMnt of Mike Truin-

^ m Middlesex Cpunty
ConuBlssioner for the

season. 'Fhe new coininli-
will line up the local

tetmii fw »• tiwnamtnt to be
held 'the early part of Aufu&t.
J t o winners will1 *«t tM<l to

State Championship* to be
t

Intmm "ft

look who gefc $
Union leaders representing less than one-tenth of railroad employes
reject recommendations of President's Emergency board—refuse to
negotiate except on their own terms—threaten to paralyze nation by strike!
THE i.EAUEIS of three railroad unions, rep-
resenting le«« tha» one-tenth at all railroad
employees, have called * reUroad strike that
would paralyze the nation.

These leaders refuse to accept a 15Vi cents
an hour wage increase retroactive to Novem-
ber 1, 1947. This increase was recommended
by an impartial EmergMlcy Board appointed
by President Truman.

This increase of 15% cents already has been
accepted by the 19 other railroad unions, But
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Ehgtaeers,
the Brotherhood of L ^ h d
Enginemen, and tfie
North Amwlw won't
90% of all railroad
they have callê J jrs

Unions refuse rules discussion

Certain ntm * • » £ » denuoM by ftese
onion teai»-wfcVfc would I M M * « U N
•till tmtim—mwe recommended by the
Board. But flu union leaden want « o r » -
they dUMO4 Out the railr«a&«rt into^efcet
KUL fl» dwncw <hey asked lor, Inriudtair
ftotw fltt I S d felt should be denied.

On top of tali, (hey ifife to
m A by the railroads bo

of the fadlhat tk. Board
^ l d

after hearing evidence for 33 days, made
reeoinmendations based on all the facts in
the case. The railroads have accepted these

Who's to blame?

Although they deplored so large an extra cost
burden, the ?ailroadp accepted the rafort of
tb* Board because they felt it was ki the pub-
lic interest to uphold llie spirit and lntant of
the Railway l^bur Act.

In contiast, this small group of a
union leaders are attempting to flotlt the
intent and spirit of the Railway Labor Act,
and dictate their own terms.

They have dictated a paralyzing ni lroad
strike,

You will be the victim!
How lone will (he Amwtkan public stand

(or th« undemocratic, •rbkraty, and abusive
use of the right to strike w d On dbretard
of the obligation to provU* nmamrtallon?
How long can the Anwricaa f t o o t permit
a few dictatorial union l w d m «• fciy the
processes provided for MWjtfbt wffieiwnt
of disputes? f T ^ i

Force seldom produces Mtthaunfei that a n
either fair or lasting. HoNO*CTr a petal k
often reached when R a n i u l interest mud
be held subordinate to * • t m t e r pnblk
welfare. That Is why tfwraUiMd*. hav« ac-
cepted the Emergency **at& leconman^a-
(iom. That la also why A t l taden of (hew
three unions tbonld recontfdw (heir
tu call a paraly«lng strike.

,
and

B ion of
« h a t ' more than

haw accepted,
mete!

Here b a compariion
of average annual
earnings of engineers
and ttrenun for 193$
(pre-war) and 1947.
Also shown ia what 1947

i * J* h

Compare these wages with what m make!
Tm^E*im CUXM

1141 AIIIUI t
E l

Iloutl

b«eoU
wr hour Increase, of-
fered by th» laikovdt
and n U U d «y « *
union indefV, had
been in •ffof through-
opt . * # antfen year

Yurd
FIREMEN ..,.,„,, 4,o7«

B,1tf
4,740

Huad
Ituud

freight
i and

.,,i,,tl.738

watea conipitttd from

9 3^4«d

i 3<rta
Commjaiion St W-300
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Rutgers Grid Ace
President of Class

NEW n m i N P W l C K Prank
Burns. H i i lxm ' nil EMtrrn quar-
terbnrk. will sorvp next year R.I
president of tlif sfiilnr class »t
Rutfjcrs

Tim RiiM-llr rn rk . N. J., pawing
sensation, a popular campus flR-
ure rv r r .imce Itr entered RutRWs
In thp fall of 194S, row to the high-
est class offlec by winnJriK a run-
off rlertlon.

Burns, whnm> Brrntest rproijnl-
Hon hns bfpn dirnrrl on thr Rilrl-
iron, lias been an active flfturr
both on and ofl the athletic field

As a freshman tip participated
In three sports, winning varsity
letters in football and h.'isebali as
well as ii Juninr varsity letter in
basketball Since then lie lias limit-
ed his athletic activities to football
and baseball, servlnn as quarter-
back of the varsity eleven and
catcher on tire diamond nine.

His Rfidlron exploits last fall
earned him the reputation of one
Of the h t i n n s leading collene
passers, and in mid-senson he was
refeiied to by Dick Horlow, Hnr-
of the nnt ion's leading college
legc ' T formation qimrteiback In
Ampvica t«lav." His three year
piwsSnK total at Rutgers has ac-
counted for ifnliu of 1.782 yards.
Broken down into feet, this dis-
tance is six feet more than fin
even mile.

A year ano. Burns was lapped
into Crown and .Scroll, junior hon-
orary service organization at
Rutgws. He has been an active
figure; in the group's activities this
year.

Burns, now 20 years of age, is
a Roselle Park High School gradu-
ate.
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S. Stalinski

Track, Field Meet
Slated at Rutgers

NEW HKUNHWKJK — Rutuer.s
University win he hots to the 30i,h
Annual New Jersey Slate Inter- F. Komunicky
scholastic Athletic Association out- M. Kurtlak
door truck and field Iiamplonslilps F Kurtlak
here June :>, Director of Athletics P. Sroka
George E, Little announced today. W. Mallnowskl

Coupled with Little's announce^
ment was a disdosme by Walter
Bhort, executive secretary of the
N. J. I. A .A., that more than 1,200
schoolboys are expected here foi
the competition. The meet was
first held in the Rutgers Stadium
last Sprint;.

Team competition, as In the
past, will be divided into five
Classes. Fliilnileld High School wil
defend the Group IV title won las1

year, and Haddon Heights Hml
will attempt to retain the Groin
III crown. Scot High SShool o
East OranRD is the defendln
Group II champion, and the Gcoir
I title is held by Bernardsvill
High. Holy Spirit of Atlantic Cltj
was last year's winner in the Cuth
ollc Division.

Onet of Hie state's ouUstandin
performers who will be on han<
to defend individual titles In the
sHBt put and discus is Clltton An-
derson, a senior at Cape May High
School.

Anderson set a new national In-
terscholuitic record for I tie discus
last Sprinu with a toss of 149 feet,
10 inches. Thsi bettered the na-
tional murk of 147 feet, six inches,

'set by a Wolbeck, Neb., school boy,
Edsel Wibbels, in 1937. Anderson
also set a new Group I record for
the shot with ;i heave of 55 feet.
3% inches, coming within less
than two feet of the meet record of.
66 feet Txi inches which was set
by the lilti' Al Blozis in 1938.

Ted Horn Trenton
Auto Bill Feature

T*RENTON-Tfd Horn, nf P»t-
erson. N. J . twice National AAA
champion race driver, and H con-
stant winner this year, will head
a big field for the year's second
AAA auto races this Sunday at the
New Jersey State Fairground*
here The .Jwwyltc won top hon-
ors In the Initial events staged
here April 18.

The "encore" program Is to be
hiKhlmhtPd by a 20-mlle sweep-
stakes finale, which will follow a
special match race, four 8-mile
heat races and the opening quali-
fylim time trials on the bill. The
ime trials beffin promptly at 1
1 M . and the first rice starts at
:30 P. M.
On hand with the .sole aim of

toppitiK Horn's winning ways will
oe such chauffeurs as Bill Mol-
and. Tommy Hlnnershltz, Walt
irown, Freddy Carpenter, Mark
,lght, Johnny Bhafkleford. I-ec

tVallard. Walt Ader, Hank Rogers
ind Lcn Brown. Several members
if the field will be maklnn their
iast appearance prior to qualifying
it the IndlRnspolls 500-milf race

As Horn has outsped everyone
n sight so far this season, nil of
lunday's drivers BIT out to take
his measure. Along with a win nl
;he opening here, he has finished
first In races held at Atlanta, Ga.;
Reading, Pa.; Wllltams Grove, Pa..
inrt Arlington Downs, Tex., this
'cur. He is slated t oagaln drive

his streamlined $15,000 Offen-
hauser Sunday afternoon.

Horn posted new track records
lor one mile and 20 miles while
lifting top honors at the previous
p here.

Shielter In Easy Win
Over Casting /Vo. 2 Team

OARTERirr—ln"laat Thursday
night's match, the Smelter made
easy prey of the Casting NO. 2
pinners by winning all three
names by wide margins at the
Chrome alleys.

Tlie scores:
CASTING #2

14 Stakes Listed
At Itfonmouth Park
During 1948 Season

MONMOUTHPARK The Mon-
mouth Park Jockey Club today an-
nounced a schedule nf 14 stakes
to be decldrd nt the beautiful
northern New Jersey track dm
Ing the coming summer rare meet-
ing June 21 through August 7
The lineup Is again topped by twin
rich feature*, the *2M)(M) Mon-
moulh Handicap for three-yeHr
olds and upward and the $25,000
Choice Stakes for threc.-year-oltls,
both at. a distance of a mile and a
quarter. These races, revivals of
"guy nineties" days of nld Mnn-
mouth Park will spotlight the tat-
ter half of the season, the Mnn-
mouth on Saturday, July 24 and
the Choice Stakes closing day, Sat-
urday, August 7.

Throe added money stakes are
endowed with a $16,000 value, the

remaining nine nil equal fit |10,-|Mlle, 1 year-old and up, one mile

Amundsen
Tarkas
McDonnell
Himrieman
c:. Germane

166 157
142 122
122 190
132 155
. 163 16

745 770
SMELTER (3)

178
177

. 184

. 168

162
136
191
176
176

165
186
198
157

853 877 911

000 At the $15,000 purse level are
the Omnibus Handicap on July 10.
a major prep for the Monmouth
Handicap; the lamplighter Han-
dicap on July 17, a three-year-
olds test which Is In the nature
of a sprlnRboRid for the Choice
Stakes and the Molly Pitcher Han-
dicap on Saturday, July 31. re-
stricted to fillies and mares.

Two-yenr old"; IIOR the limelight
In a trio n( stakes, the colleen for
miles, and the Sapling for young-
sters ol both sexes and the inter-
est Inu and sporting New Jersey
Futurity, fashioned for Juveniles
foaled in the State of New Jersey.
This latter event i< a modern in-
terpretation of the time-flavored
Homebred Htakfs. another feature
of old Monmouth Park.

Monnioiith Park will present two
slaked weekly, on Wfflnedays find
Saturdays Role departures find the
Salvutor Mile, a recent, addition to
the calendar, climaxing the racing
on opening day, Monday, June 21,
and the Colleen Stakes on the
holiday program of Monday, July
5. Nominations for all stakes close
Tuesday, J\ine 1.

The complete schedule, as Just
announced by President Amory L.
Haskell, Oeneral Manager Edward
J, Brennan and Racing Secretary
John Turner. Jr., follows:

June 21—$10,000 The Salvator

•memhe,

156

766

205

COLD

FUR
STORAGE

t LOWEST RATES •

Your furs and woolens are pro-
tected when stored in our scien-
tific vaults on our premise*.

KKMODKLIM. — REPAIRING

272-A Madison Avenue
Perth Amboy

P. A. 4-3168

GIVE MOTHER A
FINE DIAMOND

June l(t- $10,000 The Ocean-
Kirt Handicap, 3 year-olds and up.
ix furling*.
June 30 -$10,000 The Select

[andleap, 3 year-olds, six fur-
ongs.
July 3- $10,000 The Long Branch
[Midlcap, 3-year-olds and up, one
lie and a sixteenth.

July &_$10.000 Hhe ColtotC 2
y#ir-old fillies, rive and t h*lf fur-
longs.

July 10—$16,000 The Omnibus
Handicap, 3 year-olds and up, ant
mile uid * furlong.

July 14-̂ -110,000 The New J«r-
« y Futurity, 2 year-okis. •Fbeled
in New Jersey, five and i half fur-
longs.

July IT—$16,008 The Ump-
llght«r Handicap, 3 year-olds, one
mill and • sixteenth.

July 21—$ld,O0<l The Monmouth
Otks, 3 j*ar-oM AJlks. on* mile
and I sliUenth.

July 24—125,000 The Monmouth
Handicap, 3 year-nlds and updone
mile and al q

July 3^-410,000 The Sapling,

2 year-olds, six furlongs.
July 31-»15,6OO The

Pitcher, S year-old« and u
and mares, dne mile am!
teenth.

August • - •19^00 Ttie it,,
Handicap, 3 year-olds and .,
furlongs,

August T—IMflOO The r h
3' year-olds,, one mile mi,
quarter.

,,,,

• We have earned a reputation for Quality
Diamonds and you may select your Diamond
Gift for Mothpr with assurance that it will
give her years of happiness.

ROBERTS & LIEBERMAN
QVAIATY JEWEIERS

88 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOJf

Manufacturer's Clearance Sale!
BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY AND SAVE!

MEN'S .' - _

DRESS SHIRTS $ 2 5 0

Slightly Irregular

Princess pardner
Registrar

In mulhai'i huudi, dlwajfi, hat
H

• MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE - ^

SPORT SHIRTS $2-00
Slightly Irregular

• MEN'S COTTON LONG SLEEVE

lii!,t Quality

SPORT SHIRTS $3-00

$4-00
• MEN'S GABARDINE LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
First Quality

• MEN'S 100% WOOL

ama at want tws$ 1 2 50

with youi pkdmv, jU hif
chdi lulled phologiuphi, A wel-
come qitl, 8«yi»Uui Intpf all
Bt«Jj ou hcwd,

»:J.OO to f r>.oo
Key Citacs $2.4)0

IRISTENSEH'S

For 3 Consecutive Saturdays
- MAY 8, 15, 22 -

OPEN ALL DAY FROM 9 A. M. TO 5 P. M. 'v,

Carteret Shirts, Inc.

May Economy Festival
May 6th to May 15th

I BUCK AND CO

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.

R E T A I L S T O R E S

Shop «' »*d 5ew

May «,

Dear Sears Customers:
' The management, planning and handling of Sears Perth Amboy

store will Be turned over to the store personnel for three days beginning

Thursday, May 6, continuing through Saturday, May 8.

The employes have1 been looking forward to this event for a long
while and have elected Mr. Nagy, our Men's Wear Manager, as honorary
manager; Mr. Rebeck, Auto and Truck Tire Manager, honorary assistant
manager, and Mrs. Canabrant, Catalog Sales Manager, honorary mer-
chandise manager during the big three day Employes Days Sale Event.

The employes have gotten together to make "E-Days" the biggest
" sale event of the year. All the items that will be advertised will be hand-

picked outstanding values at great savings. The employes are confident
that they know what you want, and hundreds of items have been greatly
reduced in price in a special effort to save you money.
i Shop Thrusday, Friday and Saturday. Look every item over care-
fully arid you'll agree that Sears Employes Days is the biggest event
ever to hit Perth Amboy, And don't forget—during Sears May Economy
Feottval your wish can come true; be sure to read our announcement

of "Sears Wishing Well."
Very truly yours,

George F. Hoecher^
Manager.

• : • • * • 8-5418

A Feature of SEARS
MAY ECONOMY FESTIVAL

Your wish can come t r u e . . .
Absolutely without cost

HERE'S WHAT YOU DO . . .

Walk through the Sears store, pick out ui»
article regardless uf price (hea)ing plants not
included). Write your selection along with
your name and address on attached blank.
Deposit the registration blank in "Sean* Wiwli-
ing Well."

At the tod of Sears May Economy Sale, Saturday,

May 15, one card will be drawn by an impart m!

person, The person whose name is selected will n

celye their "wish" as a gift from Sears. It may be a

living room suite, a Kenmore washer, a Silverton<

radio, a Coldspot refrigerator, a kitchen sink—wiw1

knows.

fie Sure To Register at Sean . • , Employed

and Their Families flat Eligible.

"Satisfaction guaranteed or
your money back",

Seare Roebuck and Co.

276 Hobftrt Street

Perth Ainboy, N. J.

W

I hereby enroll as a participant in "SI^RS WWEtyfQ WELh

Perth Awbov't*
Complete {^epaxtmeut Slow

liv Wtti
*-1 f^NPf •


